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H. C. BREWSTER SAYS THE LIBERAL 
PARTY NOT RAILWAY-CONTROLLED; 

LEADER MAKES REPLY TO CRITICS
Premier Bowser and Conservative Press Inaugurate Cam

paign of Misrepresentation of .Suit Brought to Secure 
Early Decision of Courts as to Legality of Acts 

— Passed by the Legislature Since March 14

£ay* spent at hla cannery on the 
Coast in preparation for the 

work, in conversation with à 
?m« reprwntative to,-<lay dlscueetd 

misrepresentation of hla suit 
a sain Mr. Bowser, which the pre
mier and his press are Industriously 
tr> Ing to impose upon the public 
mind.

Mr. Brewster made it quite plain, as 
Jt haq been to all but those who are 
Interested in distorting his actions and 
misinterpreting his motives, that hg is 
not seeking to have anything decided 
Invalid but, on the contrary, is ien
deavoring to do what the premier re
fused to .take thé opportunity of doing, 
secure from the courts such a déclar
ât Ion of the law as will either settle 
the constitutionality of the sittings of 
the legislature after March 14 and the 
validity of all the legislation passed 
after that date, or will make it certain 
that this legislation will have to be 
validated by enactment at the earliest 
possible moment. In this latter event
uality It wtU be necessary that the 
new legislature to be elected shall be 
chosen without regard to the special
provisions enacted at the late session, 
in order that it may be legally and 
constitutionally elected and so be ca
pable of validating the Invalid acts of 
the latter part of the session..

The Liberal leader further made It 
emphatic that the party Is not rail
way-owned nor railway-controlled, and 
that, in power, its members will not 
Allow It to he represented by a rail
way-owned or railway -controlled cab
inet. — —------- *-—

"There is a political and a party 
Ideal for Liberals," said Mr. Brewster, 
“which does not permit of any waiver 
ef law and right In exchange for the 
political support of corporation pro
moters/*

In discussing his action against the 
premier. Mr. BreWster said:

The Leader’s Object.
“My object in appealing to the courts 

tw tty set at-rest any doubt that may fffmrtmted on ] •Vrt-

FORMER VICTORIAN,
WHO WAS AVIATOR, 

HELD IN GERMANY
Ottawa. June 22.—The naval depart

ment has been advised that Flight Sub
lieutenant Arthur F. N. Cowley, who 
formerly lived at *44 Fowl Bay road, 
Victoria. B. C., is a prisoner of war at 
Oeatmet Lager, Mainz. Hesse, Ger
mary. Lieut. Cowley, it Is understood, 
either was brought down within the 
(V*rman lines or was obliged to descend 
on account of motor trouble.

AMERICAN AVIATORS
ARE SERVING FRANCE

Paris, June 2? —The American avia
tors in the service -of France are unable 
to reply to the Inquiry from the Aero 
Club of America whether they will re
turn to lake service in the American 
army In the event of war with Mexico. 
They are • prevented by the fact that 
they have enlisted- Jn the French army 
for the duration of the war. The only 

• manner In which this subject could be 
taken up would be by negotiations be
tween the governments of France and 
the United States.

TOTAL OF 2,000,000
ARMENIANS KILLED

Pari». June It—A total at i,«00.(100 
Armenians have been massacred by the 
Young Turks since the beginning of 
the war. says Henri Darby of the 
Journal, who has been Investigating 
the atrocities at Erserum. The sole 
survivors of the race are 100,000 In 
Mesopotamia. 150.000 in the western 
part of Asia Minor, 180,000 in Constan
tinople and Smyrna and 200,000 who 
crossed the Caucasus border.

THIRTY-TWO LIBERALS 
IN N. S. LEGISLATURE

Halifax, June 22.—The latest elec
tion returns give the standing of the 
parties In the legislature as 32 to 11. 
Cape Breton county. which 
Wednesday night was announced to 
have elected three Liberal* and one 
Conservative and yesterday three Con
servatives and one Liberal, according 
to latest returns, resulted as originally 
announced.

If. C. Brewster, leader of the Lib- 1st as to the legality of the acts passed 
end party, who returned this morn- since. March 14. My object Is not to 
ing from Vancouver, following some oast doubt on sny such legislation, but

fb have its validity put beyond ques
tion. The doubt Is not of rtiy creation 
but was created by the attorney gen
eral when ha expressed from hie aea,| 
In parliament hie uncertainting to the 
date when the life of the legislature 
terminated. That uncertainty contin
ue» to exist, and will continue to exist 
until It is removed once and for all by 
a decision of the courts. It would be 
folly to expect that it will not be taken 
advantage of by every powerful inter
est adversely affected by recent legis
lation.

“The doubt is mtirtained by leading 
counsel for financial interests and af
fecte a great body of legislation. 
Prompt steps were necessary If 
were to avoid confusion and chaos, and 
substitute confidence and complete cer
tainty. This I have undertaken to do 
by bringing the question before the 
courts. Had the attorney general ac
cepted my suggestion to refer the is
sue when It first arose to the court of 
appeal, then in session at Victoria, we 
would have had its decision at once. 
He refused, preferring to travel ovei 
I lie province accusing me of seeking to 
cause delay. Without 
such a reference ia impossible. The 
court of appeal Is In session at Victoria 
to-day, but the reference still la re
fused.

Through my solicitors I have suggest- 
'er several alternative ways for pro
curing an Immediate hearing. Instead 
of accepting any one of my cugges- 
ttons the premier continue» hts tour of 
misrepresentation, parading Brewster's 
delaying tact|ca as a solemn menace to 
the general well-being. Once more 
Invite him to Join In an Immediate ref
erence of the questions In dispute. My 
object Is to establish the validity of the 
challenged legislation, if it is Indeed 
valid, and to provide a speedy remedy 
If it is not. Will he accept? I venture 
to assert that he will prefer to seek 
holltlcal capital by accusing me of the 
delay for which he alone is responsible.

ON VERDUN FRONT
Germans Entered Advanced 

Trenches Between Fumin 
Wood and Chenois

-— m

REPULSED BY FRENCH
AT OKMMUOP8 Ma

Enemy Returned to Attack 
East of River After 

Heavy Losses

INFORMED ENTENTE 
MINISTERS GREECE 
WILL MEET DEMANDS

M. ZAIMIS

Belgians Pursuing 
.Force of Enemy in 

German East Africa

Havre, June 23.—Further suc
cesses won by the Belgian colon 
invading German Bast Africa are 
announced in a statement issued 
by the Belgian war office to-day.

The statement^follows :
“Gen. Tombeur telegraphs that after 

beating the enemy on June 4 at Kiwl- 
tawe. our advance guard again caught

forced an engagement with them on 
the road from Kiwltawe to • Kltega. 
east of the river Ngokoma. The enemy 
was routed and retreated, abandoning 
hi* tilled on the held. The pursuit 
continue#.**

- - GREECE YIELDS EBIT*
TO ALLIES' DEMANDS: ONE OR MORE 

VENIZELOS MEN IS NEW MINISTERS
Paris, June 22.—After violent attacks 

lasting all night the Germans secured 
a footing in some of the advanced 
French trenches between the Fumin 
Wood and Chenois, east of the Meuse, 
according to the statement Issued this 
afternoon by the war office.

The Germans attacked in force on 
both banks of the Meuse after the
usual heavy bombardment. An attack Athens. June 22,:—Greece has ac- explosion drew a crowd to the home 
on the south slope of Dead man's HUI jeepted, unconditionally the demands [of M. Venixelos owing to the ground 
was checked by grenade detachments, made by the entente powers. Thl.i 1-ms. fear that an attempt on his life 
according to the official statement. [decision was communicated to the had been made.

On the right bank of the river there freBcfc. legation by M. Zaimla. the

London, June 22.—The acceptance 
by Greece of all the demanda of the 
entente powers Is reported by Reuter's

HHE- —P—PPW
Late to-night the sound of a heavy tine that Greece had yielded fully.

PTE. TREMAIN KILLED 
IN VANCOUVER TOM

Member of lîtfi C, M. R, Run 
Over-by a Shunting

AMERICAN CAVALRY 
RODE INTO PITFALL

Mexicans Dug a Trench and 
Covered It With 

Brush

were violent engagements west and forme*' premier, t<> whgp the forma
south of Fort Vaux, during which the *,rtn a new cabinet Is reported to
Germans gained a footing southeast of ,have been entrusted
the Fumin Wood, but were Immediate- | The new cabinet will be made up on 'Athens correspondent. He cables that 
ly expelled. Later they returned to the non-polltlcal lines, even Including one j* Zaimia, to whom the formation of
attack, when some advanced trenches or two adherents of former Premier a new cabinet is said to have been en-
were captured. ,Venixelos. jtrusted, went to the French legation

A German grenade assault north of { The ultimatum of the entente (during a conference there of the
Hill No. m was Stopped by the lire of powers waa delTv«ed to the Greek . tente ministers last evening and
the French. ~~ ;g «vernment at nooft on Wednesday ‘nounced in the name of King Constan-

The text of the statement follows:
“On both banks of thé Meuse last 

night waa marked by a series of pro
nounced attacks by the enemy follow
ing bombardments of great severity.

Headman s Hill.
"On the left bank the Germans at

tacked our trenches on the slopes of 
Deadman's Hill. During a spirited en
gagement with hand grenades our 
troops were successful in completely 
repulsing ths enemy and In retaining 
ail their positions.

“On the right bank the fighting con
tinued with ferocity In the region west 
and south of Fort Vaux. Yesterday 
evening a powerful German attack 
penetrated a wood southeast of Fumin 
Wood. We delivered a counter-attack 
and chased the enemy out. At about
niwmifti mi finer sfreuiva action war
directed against our positions reaching 
from the Fumin Wood to a point east 
of Chenois, and was repulsed with 
sanguinary losses.

In Advanced Trenches.
“At the Fumin Wood and at Chenois 

the enemy secured lodgment in some 
of our advanced trenches between these 
two positions.

“At about 2 o’clock In the morning an 
attack with hand grenades against our 
positions north of Hill No. 221 failed 
under our fire.

“In the Champagne district artillery 
fighting was very spirited along the 
front from Maisons-de-Champagrié to 
Mont Tetu.

A French air squadron went out In 
pursuit of a group of enemy aeroplanes 
which had come forward with the in
tention of bombarding the villages of 
the valley of the Meuse. During the 
pursuit one of the French pilots 
brought down two German machines.

“During the night of June 21-22 
French aeroplanes threw down a num- 
Ihh* of projectiles on the railroad sta
tions ahd the tracks at Apremont,
Grand Pre, Septaargee, Rotagne and 
Brieullea. as well as on the barracks 
in the Wood of Consenvoye and the mil
itary establishments north of Thion- 
vlllu."

Vancouver, June 22.—Rqn over by 
shunting angina iw- - the- yards under 
,the Georgia street viaduct, Pte. F. C. 
Tremaln, 11th C. M. R, ^yae decapi
tated this morning about 2 o'clock.

Engine No.-6193* driven by Engineer 
W. J. Carson, was the one that hit Pte. 
Tremaln. The engineer said that he 
had seen the man too late to avoid 
him, but had stopped his engine im 
mediately after the accident, and 
notified the police. After Investiga
tion by Detective» Klleen and Den ing 
and Constable Rushton, the remains 
were removed to the city morgue. Cor
oner Jeffs was notified" this morning, 
and said that an inquest probably 
would be held to-morrow forenoon.

Pte. Tremaln apparently was about 
45 years old, and had served in the 
South African and the Egyptian wars, 
ami had on his tunic at the time of the 
accident four medals, two from each 
war. Letter» found In hia pockets 
would Indicate that he was a married 
man with à family m Victoria.

IN SPANISH PORT

PRES. WILSON IS OF OPINION WAR 
WILL NOT FOLLOW CLASH BETWEEN 

— AMERICAN TROOPS AND MEXICANS

ALLIED SQUADRONS 
BEFORE PEIRAEUS

Entente Powers Have No In
dention of Allowing Greece 

to Backslide

U-35 at.Cartagena With Let
ter From Wilhelm to 

. Alfonso

Washington, June 22.—No reason for 
a change In policy toward Mexico is 
seen by the Washington government 
In the Mexican accounts of the clash 
at Carrisal yesterday between Ameri
can and Carransa troops Until a i " 
port comes from Brig.-Gen. Pershing 
there will be no'decision, but President 
Wilson is said to view the fight as an 
incident for which subordinate com
manders were responsible and not like
ly to precipitate general hostilities.

-— Note From Csrrensa.
An official communication from the 

Mexican foreign office, announcing* the 
clash between Mexican and American 
troops at Carrisal and saying the 
facto government found it difficult to 
understand’why the American troops 
should fiave been so far away from 
their base, was delivered to Secretary 
f ^ fifing to-day by Bltaeo Arredondo, 
th« Mexican ambassador-designate.

Reinforcements Sent.
San Antonia, June 22.- Brig.-Oen. 

Pershing reported to Major-Gen. Fun- 
ston to-day that he had not yet re
ceived a report on the fight at Carrl- 
xal, but added that on Information sent 
him he had sent out two squadrons of 
the 11th Cavalry, with 'instructions to 

get In touch with the troops of the 10th, 
the unit engaged yesterday by the Mex
icans.

Brig -Gen. Pershing said that all his 
men had positive orders not to do any
thing calculated to precipitate a fight 
with troops of the de facto government.

Although not stated in Brig-Gen. 
Pershing's report, officers at depart
ment headquarters dVaw the Inference 
that Captain Charles T. Boyd was in 
command of Troop H, the troop be
lieved to have been the one engaged at

Paris, June 22.—An allied fleet has 
been ordered to cruise before Pelraeue, 
the port of Athena according to 
Havas dispatch from Salontca. It là 
said the fleet eventually will be sup
ported by a landing pgrty.

The fleet, made up"*of squadrons of 
the allied nations, will be commanded 
by Vice-Admiral Moreau. |

The dispatch says the action of the 
landing party “will depend upon 
events.'* ,,

Madrid. June 22.—A German sub
marine arrived to-day at Cartagena. 
The qffleers disembarked and. It w 
said, left for Madrid with a conflden-
,1-1 | , - — . g—e, V I*»— A llimtiLran leuw wvr - ------- ■ ■ 1

Madrid June 12 —The report of the 
arrival of the German submarine U-SS 
at Cartagena from Pols, the Austrian 
naval base on the Adriatic, has been 
officially confirmed. The submarine is 
anchored alongside the Spanish cruiser 
Catalina.

The sefetary of the German embassy 
at Madrid has left for Cartagena to 
receive an autograph letter from the 
German kaiser to King Alfonso, sup- 

l to be thanks for a reception 
given Germans interned In Spain 
after arrival In this country from the 
former German colony of Cameroon, 
West Africa, now held by the British 
and French.

The section of the press which 
favors the German side in the war 
publishes articles to-day eulogizing 
the derman sailors for their naval ex
ploits.

El Paso. June 22.—A new version of 
the. eng.ig%uncnt at -Carrisal yesterday 
between United States troops and Car
ranza men waa brought here to-day by 
a Mexican civilian who was in Villa 
Ahumada early yesterday afternoon 
and who said he had assisted In dm 
Ing the wounds of some of the Mexi
cans. He said that General Felix 
Gomez, the slain Carranza leader, had 
been aware of the approach of the 
Americans for twflve hours and had 
sent a number of couriers to them 
warning fhehi to return to their en
campment. When they persisted In 
their advance, he said, a pitfall several 
hundred feet in length was dug directly 
In the trail over which the cavalrymen 
must ride. This was cleverly concealed 
with brush. ...........

As the Americans rode unsuspecting^ 
ly through the sand dunes toward the 
entrenchment. General Gomez lay con 
ccaled some hundred yards away in 
the meaqulte. The horses of the Amer
ican vwnguard plunged into the pit- 
fall, unseating their riders and injuring 
a number of them.

Then, the Mexican asserted, the Car 
ranxista* lying, in ambush raked the 
American ranks with machine gun fire. 
The heavy Are forced the Americans 
to withdraw to reorganise their line 
and the Mexicans captured 17 soldiers 
who had been thrown into the pitfall.

He asserted that It was then that 
Gen. Gomes went forward under a flag 
of truce and that before the proposed 
parley had begun, an Irresponsible sol
dier again started the machine gun 
fire.

A small detachment of cavalrymen 
charged toward General Gomes and his 
party, who were In the centre of a field 
.directly between the two commanda 
their pistol fire killing the Mexican 
leader.

-According- to the -story, both co 
mande withdrew. The Mexican was 

to estimate the Mexican dead, 
but said that the American dead num
bered 40. hla statement agreeing with 
the Mexican official reports that the 
American dead numbered 40.

BRUSIL0FFS FORCES 
STILL MOVING ON IN 

LEMBERG DIRECTION
Continuing to Make Progress On Southern 

Portion of Front; Town of Radautz, Buko- 
wina, Captured; Berlin Admits There Has 
Been Fighting Along Turia River and West 
of Kolomea
Petrograd, June 23.—The armies led by Gen. Brtuiloff are con

tinuing to advance In their movement against Lemberg, according to 
an official statement Issued this evening. Progress is being made in 
developing the plan of operations.

The town of Radants, in Bukowina, 30 miles south of Osernowits, 
has been captured.

Combats are being carried on all along the line from the southern 
extremity of the front in Bukowina,to a point north of the Pripet 
marshes.

The fighting is hourly increasing in intensity, heavy bombard
ments being slackened time and again to permit of infantry charges.

On the northern sector of the front, 
opposite Field Marshal von Hinden- 
burg’s troops, the forces seem to be 
stationary, farther south, on that part 
of the line where the Russians are 
heading for Lemberg. It is said the 
Austrian armies are badly broken, and 
that the RnaM—1 IfTlU are advancing.

The Germans and Austrians are re
ported to be making desperate efforts 
to stop the Rueelan advance and to be 
spending the lives of their men freely 
in massed attacks against the Rus
sian armies.

Advance Admitted.
London, June 22.—The statement as- 

sued to-day bg the German army head
quarters provides an admission that 
the Russian forces In the Lutsk sector 
of Voihynla have pushed farther ahead 
than has been stated officially before. 
The Berlin statement includes the ad
mission that there has been fighting 
on both aides of the Turia river. This 
plat's» the moet advanced portions of 
the Russian armies almost due south 
of Kovel. The most advanced point at 
which earlier reports placed thé "Rtis^ 
plans was some 20 or 30 miles farther 
east. e

The. German statement also make* 
the admission that fighting is lu pro
gress west of Kolomea. Galicia. 

German Statement.
Berlin. June 22.—The repulse of heavy 

attacks by the Russians 3gainst Gen
eral Count von Rothmer’s forces north 
of Frxelowka was announced to-day 
by the war office.

The Russians were pushed farther 
back on both aides of the Turia river, 
an affluent of the Pripet, and farther 
to the south, according to the state
ment, and attacks on the Teutonic 
lines in the region west of Kolomea 
and northwest of Lutsk were unaus- 
ceasful.

GERMAN SAVAGERY 
AT SEA AGAIN SOON

Admiral Koester Says Sub
marines Will Be Employed 

With Greatest Violence

Milan, June 22.—Further news con
firms the report that Admiral von 
Koester repeatedly baa declared within 
the last few days that the German sub 
marine war oe merchant vases Is la 
about to be resumed with greater vio
lence than ever and that this is con
nected. with affairs in Mexico, where 
Germany has found a new ally.

The object Is to place the United 
States, government in such a position 
that it not only will not have time to 
busy itseuf about the European war, 
especially the German submarine ex-
i'luiiM, Imt Will stop all exportation «.f 
arms and ammunition to the entente 
powers, as with the United States at 
war vyith Mexico, It will need all the 
arma and ammunition it can manufac
ture at home. This is a long matured 
scheme of Berlin, which the Germans are 
confident Is bringing a favorable issue.

MEREDITH AND DUFF
WILL REPORT SHORTLY

Ottawa, June 22.—It Is probable the 
report of the Meredith-Duff commis
sion on the fuse Inquiry will go into 
the hands of the government in the 
course of ten days or a fortnight. Sir 
William Meredith)*hd Mr. Justice Duff 
will confer this week and compare 
opinions as to the evidence. The ffpoft 
then will be drafted. v.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
GOES TO NEW YORK

Ottawa. June 21.—Sir Robert Bor
den leaves to-night for New York and 

ill be absent from the capital un
til Monday. It is understood his trip 
is in connection with the appointment 
of the commission to Inquire Into the 
Canadian railway situation.

UBS E IN REBELLION (GAINST 
RULE OF TURKEY, HAKE CAPTURED 

MECCA. JIDDAH AND TAIE ALREADY

ONE WAS KILLED.

Virginia. Minn., June 22.—One man 
was killed and two were wounded In a 
fight here to-day between special po
lice and I. W. W. strikers who were on 
their way to picket the Alpena mut of 
the Oliver Iron Mining Company. Store 
than 5# shots were fired, some of them 
by a woman armed with a repeating 
rifle.

Pelraeus, the second largest city of 
Greece, la five miles southwest of 
Athens. It Is 200 miles south of Salon- 
lea, the base of the ETiled forces tn 
Greece. •

A German Report.
Berlin, June 22.—The VoaaUcha Zel- 

tung "says Greece has appealed to Hol
land. Scandinavia, Spain and Switzer
land to help her “in her untenable Mediterranean abqut 190 miles north- possible were dispatched to-day by the

Cartagena is a Spanish port on the

TROOPA TO MEXICAN BORDER.

Washington, June 22.—Orders to the 
National Guards of Missouri, 
and California to be ready to entrain 
for 'the Mexican border as

eiufi of Gibraltar as the crow flies.

London, June 22—Reports have been 
received here that a serious uprising 
against the Turks Is in progress In 
Arabia and that the rebels have cap
tured the holy city of Mecca.

The London newspapers declare that 
the rebellion Is certain to have an im
portant bearing on the war, especially 
.as regards the participation of Turkey. 

The Post says:
“The uprising is due to recent whole

sale executions of Mohammedan and 
Syrian notables and well known rellg- 

landana, and also to the spread In 
Arabia of a feeling that the Turks 
have abdicated their position as the 
protectors of the Mohammedans and 
have become the vassals of Germany. 

Turkey Shaken.
The Graphic aayet 
“The revolt Is a smashing blow at 

Turkey pnd the capture of Mecca Is an 
event which will shake Turkish pres
tige to Its foundations."

A Reuter dispatch from Cairo gays

AMERICAN ARRESTED
IN JUAREZ; RELEASED

El Paso. June 22.—An American 
newspaperman, J. C. Johnson, of Dal
las. who came here recently and Is 
attached to one of the local papers, 
was arrested in Juarez to-day. Brig. - 
Gen. Bell and other officials Immedi
ately communicated with the Mexican 
authorities, requesting hla release.

Johnson was released. It was said 
he had been gathering Information of 
military value. 1

s'ss»0:

the rebels. In addition to taking Mecca, 
have captured Jlddah. the chief seaport 
of Arabia. 25 miles west-northwest of 
Mecca, on the Red Sea, and Tatf, 49 
miles southeast of Mecca, and have 
proclaimed the independence of the 
Arabs from Ottoman rule.

Start of Revolt
Accenting to this dispatch, the Grand 

Sheik of Mecca, the chief i 
the holy city, proclaim* 
pendence and was suppoi 
Arab tribe» of the west 
parts of the country. He 1 
tiens about June • and

It le said the garrisons 
Jiddah and Talf i

1.400 
Med

af Mecca, which «
te closely I 
one to Ha

of the
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We Are Premet. Careful, end Uee 
Only the Beet In Onr Werk |

Campbell’s 
Antiseptic 
Throat Pastilles

Excellent for the throat, but not genuine 
unless you see the Camel Trade Mark.

Price, Only 25c

& Campbell's

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

Freeh Pineapples, each ,u**u.«>»»• • 30#
Strawberries, per box •,,• ■ ■*• • 15^
Gooseberries, per lb.......... ................................ ...10#
Fresh Asparagus, per lb............ ..................... ,..15#
Egg Plants, per lb... »................................... 25#
Bananas, per dozen.................. ....................... . .30#

HUBSON’SBAYCO.AND 
MAN. TEMPERANCE ACT

Company Taking Proceedings 
Against Government for 

Seizing Its Liquor

Wlnnlprtr. June 27,-About t11,000 
worth ot liquor, formerly owned by 
the Hudson'. Bay Company and now 
lying in the vaults of the Winnipeg 
courthouae and kept under the super
vision of omrjai. of the newly-crested 
liquor licence department, will const I 
tale the principal evidence In an Im
portant action which will come before 
the Manitoba couru shortly.

The Hudson's Bay Company doubted 
the validity of. the new Manitoba 
Temperance Act, which came Into
force on June 1. In as much as It ap
plied to It. It claimed that Just as Its 

tfWrtr VMM* Cure without 
ference were protected In the Deed of 
Surrender of US, no also were Its 
rights 'to trade In liquor protected 

When all Bare and liquor stores were 
closed throughout Manitoba on June I, 
the Hudson's Bey store Hi Winnipeg 
still exposed lie liquor In the retell 
store end offered tt for 'kale. It In
formed the attorney-general's depart
ment of Its attitude and melted action

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
has no equal for any uh 

LUMP, $Y.25 NUT, $6.25
Otoe It a trial.

•17 Comment 8L J. E. PAINTER A SON Phene 53«

Time wee when some merchants Tied with eaeh other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement» 
about goods aedjalues. Nowadays délibérât» misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

GEfflilY ADMITTED
Hour of Greatest Test at Hand, 

Says Cologne 
Gazette

CROPS ARE SUFFERING 
THROUGH BAD WEATHER

X
Reports of Riots Reach Am

sterdam Daily; Trouble 
at Essen

mediately sf-tsed. the stock and had It 
deposited In the vault» of the court

The challenge heJn* b* |he
government, the Hudson'» Bay Com
pany has given notice that it will 
legal proceedings against the govern
ment for seising the stock, and will 
thereby obtain a ruling aa to Its post 
tlon under the charter» No raatw 
which way the Manitoba courts decide 
the issue will be carried to the Privy 
Council.

Since the setsure of the liquor and 
the giving of notice by the Hudson's 
Lay Company that It would test the 
validity of the Temperance Act In as 
much as It clashed with the privileges 
granted it under Its charter, no fur 
tker action has been taken.

Amsterdam, Juno «.—Reports of final

here dally. It Is stated that there have 
been serious riots at Essen, where 
women raided food shops.

Dr. von Batoeki. the food dictator. In 
the course of a tour of Inspection, was 
received by a deputation of workers in, 
Essen %nd promised to do his utmost, 
but said there were great difficulties, 
including the fact that Holland has 
forbidden the exportation of fo#d.

. , tn Ovrmsity.
London. June «.—An Amsterdam 

dispatch to the Dally Mail reports:
"Violent hailstorms and ffooda are 

reported to have done* much damage 
to crops In Hungary.

"The weather in Northern Germany 
continues to tie cold and wet and, as 
the critical period for the German 
harvest has begun, there is much aux- 
iety, though the damage hitherto Is 
reliably reported not to be extensive. 
In South Germany the damage to the 
crops has been greater, hailstorms hav
ing beaten down the rye."

The Cologne Gexettc observes:
• We are now pausing through an 

Internal crisis for which our enemies 
have waited since the beginning of the 
war.” a

PHRASES STRUCK OUT 
BY MAJ.-GEN. HUSHES

Memorandum Regarding Sale 
of Ammunition Produced Be

fore Davidson Commission

Ottawa, June 21—When Fir Charles 
Davidson resumed hi* Inquiry into 
the sale of a quantity of. small 
rrme ammunition from the Que
bec arsertul yesterday Major- Gen
eral Macdonald, quartermaster-gen
eral, who had stated previously in 
evidence that he had no clear recollec
tion of what had passed between him
self and Allison after the latter bad 
been ‘sent to him by the minister, was 
recalled. He reiterated that the con
versation had been brief ami that he 
could not remember all that had been 

There was no doubt, however, 
that when Allison came to him he had 
been told he vroutd «et 11mm

Time Will Alter Ttile —"How Ions 
have they heen married?- "Only 
a few months. I think Anyhow his 
wife seta up In the mornln» to nave 
breakfast with him-

F. t_ Hsynee 
and Jeweler.

watchmaker

We Want Ton to Come to OUR STORE, Knowing That You Get Value at
ANY TIME. IV»

Copas & Young
That Sell You Quality Goods at the Lowest Paisible Price ALWAYS.

B. 0. GRANULATED | 
SUGAR

20-lb. Cotton Seek |

noTitirT.il CORN 
FLAKES

3 Pkts 1er

NICE TABLE SALMON 
Large Can, 10c. 

g-'.n Can

$1.80 25c 5c
CANADA FIRST OR PURITY BREAKFAST 

FOOD
INDEPENDENT 

rmviuTDT BUTTE*
BUTTERCUP MILK

Alb. Sack

25c
Freeh Made and Very

Nice. 3 Ibe. for

$1.00
Large can

10c
0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, 1
The Beet Made. Per sack

OBBMO BREAKFAST 
FOOD

10-lb. Back
NABOB COFFEE

lib. Tin

$1.55 45c 40c
SHIBBIFF’S OR PURE 
gold JELLY POWDER

4 Pkti. for

25c

TOMATOES, CORN, 
PEAS OR BEANS

Per can .

10c

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFBB

Very Nice. 1-lb. Tin

35c
PURE GOLD QUICK 

TAPIOCA OR CUSTARD 
PUDDING

WEST INDIA LIME 
JUICE

Large Bottle——-

ANTI-OOMBINE TEA
In Lead Pkti. 3 lbe. for

Per Fkt $1.0010c Zoc
MONTSERRAT LIME 

JUICE CORDIAL
Large Bottle

BLUE RIBBON TEA
MALTA VITA

Per Fkt
Bead or White Label

2 lbe. for

IOC 35c 75c
Everything at a Reasonable Price. Compare Above With Those Charged by 

Others. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT.

CÔPAS & YOUNG
Comer Fort and Broad antlcombinb grocers

ENEMY TRYING TO 
STOP THE RUSSIANS

Germans, Realizing the Great 
Danger, Attempting- to 

Create Diversion

Petrograd. June «.-The official 
statement issued last night said:

"Desperate fighting continues in the 
region north of Gadomltchi, on the1 
Styr The village of Grusiatyn changed 
hands several times. Yesterday after
noon we entered the village and secured 
11 officers. 400 men and « machine guns, 
but gusts of German, artillery lire com
pelled us to evacuate the town again.

"With furious persistence, the Ger
mans operating in the region of Ver
ront, hine. north wm of XtsEltn. trader 
cover of heavy artillery fire and light 
guns, made repeated attacks on the 
evening of June 20 against our young 
regiments. Our troops put the Germans 
to flight, taking a nurd her of machine 
guns and a number of prisoners belong
ing to various regiments.

-At 3 o’clock on the morning of June 
Î1, In the region of Rajmlesto. on the 
frtokhod river, northeast of Verront- 
chine, the enemy attacked In mass for
mation The engagement became 
hand-to-hand struggle, in which the 
Germans, unable to sustain our steady 
pressure, took to flight, leaving In our 
hands wounded ami unwounded pris
oners.

"Desperate fighting Is in progress In 
the region of Ktselin sud farther south.

"On the extreme left wing we are 
still pursuing the enemy and have 
crossed the Fereth river.

"On the Dwlna German artillery 
violently shelled the region of the 
Ikskull bridgehead and the northern 
sector of the Jacobatadt positions.

“On Tuesday night the Germans, 
after an Intense bombardment of ouf 
lines south of Rmorgon. succeeded In 
penetrating our trenches, but were dis
lodged by our artillery and driven back 
by a counter attack.

"In other sectors In this region all 
enemy attempts Jp attack were re
pulsed either by our lire or by the 
bayonet. » ...

"Enemy aeroplanes dropped about 
40 bombs on the Wllelka station.

“Op the Oginskl canal there were 
some Isolated encounters and violent 
artillery duels at different points.” I

London, June 22—Fix German divis
ions, 120,000 men, have been hurried 
eastward to assist In the effort to check 
the Russian offensive bearing down 
upon Lemberg, Geneva dispatches re
port.

General Macdonald said the question 
of getting an order in council to em
power the sale of the ammunition had 
been discussed by the militia council. 
The deputy minister had taken the 
ground that there should be an order 
In council.

The memorandum regarding the sale 
was placed on the record by H H. 
Dewart, K. C., Liberal counsel. Two 
phrases had been struck eut by MâJ- 
Gen. Hughes, Uounsel thought this 
significant. One phrase was: "Old con
demned ammunition," and the other. 
It so by O. C.," meaning that If the 
ammunition was sold It should be by 
order in council.

The examination of MaJ.-Gen. Mac
donald being concluded, R. K. Smith, 
K t\. of Montreal, stated that he ap
peared for the two directors of Vickers, 
Ltd., whose names had.been mention
ed. He said he undAwtood that 
the auditor general had In his posses
sion a cable sent by Rt. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law to the Duke of Connaught 
further explaining his previous cable 
regarding the purchase ef the small 
arms ammunition^ Mr. Fraser, who 
was pTesent, conferred with the com 
mission in regard to the cable and 8ir 
Charles Ikavldson said that Mr. Fraser 
hesitated about putting it in and he 

as inclined to agree with him 
It was agreed that Mr. Fraser should 

.fiOJtttçr with Government House before 
• mission resumed In the after

noon a» to the desirability of pU mg 
the cable in evidence.

Cable Put In.
When the Inquiry was resumed in the 

afternoon. John Fraser, auditor general 
of Canada, announced that he had re
ceived the permission of the governor 
general’s office to put IP as evidence 
the e»-*1*)'1 cable received from Ht. 
Hon. Andrew Bonar Law In reference 
to the purchase by the admiralty of a 
quantity of small arms ammunition 
Mr. Fraser then read the cable, which 
was aa follows:

"London, June 16.
With refemce to my telegram June 

3rd, the ammunition forming the sub
ject In an official inquiry under H*r 
Charles Davidson has been duly re
ceived by the admiralty and has been 
fi-vr-i* entirely satisfactory- The man
ner In which the purchase and pay
ment was carried out for the ammuni
tion boxes, etc.. Is in accordance with 
instructions that were Issued to the 
admiralty representative. The special 
amount opened with the Bank of 
Montreal at New York Is not yet 
closed, there being a balance which will 
be accounted for to the admiralty.

(Sgd.) "BONAR LAW.” 
The commission adjourned until 

Wednesday next, when it will meet to 
receive the written arguments of coun- 

1(W>,

Phones 94 and 96

OBJECTIONS RAISED BY 
TH0S. KELLY AT TRIAL

Winnipeg. June 22.—At the resumption 
of his trial yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Prendergsst sad a Jury, Thomas 
Kelly, the parliament buildings con
tractor, read a statement recording his 
formal objection to the Introduction of 
certain evidence. The Judge made a note 
of the objection. No comment was made 
by the crown counsel.

V. W. Horwood, former provincial 
architect, spent all the forenoon on the 
witness stand, and It wiU take the greater 
part of this afternoon’s session to con- 
dude h!* «nridMce. ‘

Kelly said he wished to record his 
objection to the admission of all evidence 
under the particulars filed, and particu

le any evidence relating to con
spiracy, and to all leading questions and 
to all other inadmissible- evidence. He 
objected to the reception of "evidence of 
conversations, correspondence or do 
ments with persons other than myself or 
to which I was a party.”

He wlahed these objection* noted gen
erally and given the same effect as If 
taken to eaeh question and answer.

ELK RIVER STILL
DROPPING AT FERNIE

Fern le, June 22.-The first train 
through from Kootenay Landing ar
rived here at 7.45 last evening. The 
transfers are being made at Wardrop. 
The train which was held over here 
since Monday went to Ward rop and 
returned, going west at 3 pm.

The washout of MW feet of track nt 
Ward rop will be replaced by noon to
day, when traîna can run from the 
landing through to the prairie. The 
Falrey creek bridge with the water 
mains went down yesterday and the 
city la dependant upon the meai 
supply from the Coal creek mains for 
water.

A meeting of the council and a com
mittee of citiaens was held yesterday 
afternoon when It was decided to swing 

cable across the river at the bridge 
site and put in place a steel water pipe 
to re-establish the Falrey creek water 
connection.

The river has continued to drop 
slightly, and It Is hoped that the worst 
Is past, ft Is, unless the weather should 
turn very warm again. No more 
bridges are reported out of commie-

We Save You 
Money x

On any article of feminine wear purchased at our store. No 
matter what day you buy, you will get something for kss 
money than if purchased elsewhere. On Friday and Saturday, 
however, we try to offer something a little different—some
thing of superior merit, at prices lower than you would ex

pect to pay for garments of a like style and quality.

THIS WEEK-END WE OFFER
LaUn,’ Nerf.lk Suits. In tweed mixture!, worth up to 125. These are n 

kpeelal line of drummer's sample., and were puri-haaed by ue at a 
bis reduction, bo we offer them at, #1 A *1 C
per suit ................................................................... ...................................V A**?/

Cerdurey Ceata. In blue, sreen, peach end old row. Worth up to H«.#S.

..................................................................... ........... ...........saw
Awning etrTps Mrtrte. *B entnr*. nt. 

Wash Dream, at »2.»0 and ...... 83.50

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1941 "Where Style Meets Moderate Price”

YOUR SUMMER HOUSEWORK 
SIMPLIFIED

with the aid of a few ELECTRICAL APPLI
ANCES. You can do your housework easily and in 
comfort, without excessive heat, in about half the 

time required by the old-fashioned methods.

Fort and Langley Streets

LANSOOWNE OPPOSES ' 
PUN FOR IRELAND

He, Long and Other Unionists 
Against Lloyd George's 

Scheme

London, June 22.—By F A. Mac- 
kvnrfe—Grrwt w»4 beta! efforts aret be
ing made to prevent settlement of the 
Irish question along Mr. Lloyd George’s 
lines. The .Marquis of Lansdowne. 
whose oftfjosttlon has been recognized 
as utibendable from the beginning, has 
secured the support of Rt. Hon. W alter 
Hume Long and some other Unionist 
members of the ministry on the plea 
that the southern Unionists will be 
sacrificed if modified home rule be put 
Into effect.__

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge proposes, accord
ing to the Irish Tiroes, that the Dublin 
parliament shall consist of the present 
representatives of all the "Included'* 
counties in the Imperial parliament, 
plus 26 representatives of the southern 
Unionist* selected by themselves. Even 
the southern Unionists admit that this 
is a considerable concession in their 
favor, but Lord Lansdowne and Mr. 
Long are not satisfied. One extreme 
Unionist section still 1e determined to 
wreck the scheme, it* views are voic
ed by the Morning Post, which de
clares:

"It seems to us that the only course 
open to the government is to return to 
a Arm and Just administration in Ire
land under union. A two-party gov
ernment can refuse to be coerced by 
the Nationalists Into the surrender of 
safety and of principle. Home Rule is 
fairly beaten and discredited and Is 
Impossible."

Against these irreconcilable» there Is 
Fir Edward Carson's, Mr. Devlin's and

$15—$15
Your Suit, Fir, or Yours, Madam, 

Made to Order

$15—$15

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Ft Phone SCSI

John Redmond’s splendid work for a 
conciliation. The gathering at Belfast 
on Sunday- addressed by Mr. Dev tin al
most, If not certainly, fixed the atti
tude of the coming Ulster Nationalist 
conference, at which it la generally an
ticipated Mr. Lloyd George’s scheme 
will be accepted.

SEAC0NNET ABANDONED 
AS TOTAL LOSS; AGROUND

London, June 23. — The American 
steamship Seavonuet, which was run 
aground on the Fcroby sands on holi
day after having been damaged by an 
exterior explosion, has been abandon
ed and declared a total loss»

Captain Butcher reported, with other 
officers of the vessel, to American Con
sul-General Skinner, who took their 
affidavits for transmission to the stale 
department.

Both Coh sul-General Skinner and th< 
British admiralty are making Investi
gations to determine whether a mine 
or torpedo damaged the vessel.

BRITISH GOVT. LOOKS 
INTO COMPANIES’ AFFAIRS
London, June 22.—Thfe Board Of 

Trade has ordered the Hop Extract 
Company, and the Horst company 
whose officials state they are con
trolled by the D. J. Par telle Company, 
of Chicago, terthow cause within four 
days why they should not be wound 
up as enemy firms. Other directors In 
the United States besides Mr. Par- 
tello are Lillian Bcott Troy and her 
father, Patrick Tsoy, of Ban Fran 
cisco. •

One Of the organisers of both com
panies was Baron von Horst, a former 
mer Catlfornlan, who was Interned in 
England soon after the war began. It 
Is stated that the baron, whb has lived 
In England for years and accepted a 
German title after leaving the United 
States, no longer owns any stock In 
either company.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for Sic.

Forced to Leave School,
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food

Here Is a case where life-long grati
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and In later 
life Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food came to 
the rescue when the nerves gave out 
Now a healthy, robust woman happily 
elves the credit to this great food cure 
for reelorlng her to health and 
strength.

Miss Badie M. White. SS Waterloo 
street Fredericton, N. B* writes:—

-When ten years of age a friend of 
mine had Bt. Vitus’ Dance and she had 
to leave school and go under a doctor’s 
care. Instead of benefiting by the 
treatment she Appeared to ret worse. 
Her tonsils and tongiie became so 
swollen that she could scarcely taka 
any nourishment. For two weeks she 
was this way and then took convul
sions and nearly choked to dkath. She 
WAS ordered to the hospital, but soon 
got worse again. I recommended Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to her and i

used nine boxes, steadily growing bet
ter. Three years later a severe fright 
brought on the nervous trouble again, 
and she suffered even thing a human 
being could endure. Her smother 
bought a dosen boxes of the Nerve 
Food, and with this treatment she was 
fully restored. I wish you could see 
her now, a strong, healthy, robust wo
man with two lovely bablea She still 
uses the Nerve Food when she feels 
out of sorts, but has had no return of 
the old nervous trouble."

For weak, puny, nervous children 
there Is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to enrich the blood, restore the 
Starred nerves and start them on the 
way to health. When they fall to get 
proper nourishment from the food they 
eat, this food cure presents the neces
sary Ingredients in condensed and 
easily assimilated form, and strength 
and vigor is restored. 30 cents a box, 
6 for 13.60, all dealers, or Edmai.sotx 
bates $ Company, Limited, Toronto*
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CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 22.—The following casu
alties ha>> been announced:

^ ° Infantry.
Killed in action.—Pie. Forest llaln. 

Arkansas; Pioneer Arch la Decker, Van
couver; Pte. O. H. Duroche, St. Albert, 

... Que.; Pte. Frank. Flanagan,, Montreal; 
CpI. Frank Forstllkv, Toronto; Pte. 
James Gold le, Montreal; -Pte. A. J. 
Keane. -Prince Albert, Saak.; Pte. 
Archibald Macdonald, Winnipeg; Pte. 
Alex. Muirhead, Regina; Pte. J. M. 
Smith. Sa vanne. Ont,; Capt. S. W._ 
Woods, Kansas City, Mo.

litsd ot wounds—Lieut. Jacques Bros- 
seau. Montreal; Capt. Wm. J. Maena- 
mara. Lynn, Ont.; Lient. R. W. Los 1er, 
England.

Missing Pte. J, Bell, Calgary; Pte. 
A. F. BenvJe. St. John, N. B ; no. Fred 

t Dtluvs, Weston, Ont.; Pte. R. M. Davis. 
British West Indies; Pte. H. E. Drope. 
Itoseneath, Ont.; Pte. Andrew Olenn. 
Ladysmith, B. C.; Pte. A. McAlpine, 
Tlo-ssalon. ont.; I»te. C. C. Palliser, 
Qui la‘c; Pte. Then. Schuler, New Ham
burg. Ont.; Pte. T. C. Sigaworth, Kng 
land; Pte. A. Splicer, Quebec; Pte. A. 
E. Tucker, Bermuda.

Missing; believed killed—Pte. Hurd, 
Kilwinning Siding, Sank.; Lieut. M. P. 
Kimball; St. Paul. Minn.

Previously reported missing; now of
ficially reported on duty—Pte^ ('has. 
Verhllle, Milltown. N. B 

Seriously HI—Pte. Roy Hart sock,
Cooksvllle. Ont.; Pté. Fred Looker, 
Detroit; Major J. X. Semmens. Wlnni 
peg; Pte. C. H. Williams. Mm tee Jaw/".

Wounded—Pte. O. Anderson, West 
Felklrk, Man.; "Pte. Jos. Appleby, New 
York, Pte. A. S. Armstrong, Canso, 
N S.; Pte. Norman Borden, Sussex, 
N B. ; Pte. A, Hellegrec, Winnipeg; 
Pt.- il T. BeUhouse; Osttano Island. 
B C.; Pte. Wm. Bennett, Cobourg, 
Ont.; Pte. J. Black. Hope Valley, Alta.; 
Pte. L. Bolriao, Montreal; Pte. Chaa. 
Bmdon, Brigham. Que.; Pte. A. Bou
illier, Reserve Mines, C. ' B,; Cpl. B. 
Dennison. Walton, Ont.; Pte. T. J. 
Dwk: . Klkhorn. Man ; Pte Wilfrid Du- 
mtsf'Nsrw Rhdtmonti, Que.; Pte. Lloyd 
Karnes, Northfleld. Out.; Pte. Arthur 
H. Falrrlough, 102 South Turner street, 
Victoria; Lieut. O. (’. Furriah, Yar
mouth. N. S.; Lieut. D. (J Forbes, Re
gina; Pte. G. Garow. Henning, < Hilo; 
Pte. Arthur Gee. Bermuda; Pte. J. 
GIU, British West Indies; Lieut. Geo. 
E Gibson. Victoria. B. C.; Pte J. J. 
Gillies. Cornwall, Ont.; Pte. D. Gray, 
Blind River,-OntJ; Pte. Wm. Gray. Ed
monton; Cpl. T. I. Gtbeon. Vancouver; 
Sgt. W J. Brown, Lang^Sask.; Pte. 
Harry Brussel. Philadelphia, Pn.; Pte.

. BaimMti -tf- Bunn., VunciuW; p-
II Rurke. St. John. N ft ; Pt.- Joe.
Burns, St. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. R. W. 
Butler, Saskatoon; Pte. Robert Cock- 
burn. United States; Pte. I. Cohen, 
Montreal; Lieut. E. F. Coke, British 
West Indies; Pte. Frank Cook, Mel
ville. Saak.; Pte. W. C. Crowe, Banff; 
Sgt. Henry Davidson. New York;' Pte. 
Robert Davis, May mont. Saak.; Pte. W. 
W. Olanfleld. Toronto; Pte. B. J. Guy,

Juggins Mines. N. 8.; Pioneer H. O. 
Keating. Russiand, B. C.; Pte. Alex. 
Grclg, Toronto;’ Pioneer Thomas H. 
Guy. 1342 Sussex street, Esquimau, 
Victoria, B. C.; Pte. W. A. Hagerman, 
Pvterboro, One.; Cpl. Sam Hall, Ham
ilton; Pte. T. K. Hay, M&rle, Man. ;
Pt* c -Wi- Hooper, vanemiveir; ‘Pte* "H:
J. Haverley, England; Pte. Chaa. Hll- 
der. Toronto; Pte. l>. A. Hodge, New 
York; Pte. Wm. Hoey, Lunenburg. 
N. S.; Pte. H. G. McDonnell, Portage 
la Prairie ; Pte. Wm McDonald. 
Bridgeport, IVmtrT tient. ©. H. Mc
Kenzie. Glace Bay. N. S.; Pte. Geo. 
McDonald. Calgary ; Pte. J. R MeDtm- 
aid, Halifax; Pte. W. B. McDonald. 
Sydney, N. S.; Pte. A. I. McGowan. 
Haiti,. 1* B l ; PU. L. McLeod. New 

B„ PU* M J,-Mt-Xail. 
Glace Bay. N. S.; Pte. R. Me Vicar, 
Ca:»donla Mines. V. S. ; Pte. M. Mar
tin. Hamilton; Major D. H. C. Mason. 
Toronto; Pte. J. Mason, BlrchcllflFe 
Heights, Ont.; Pte. John Mayer, Ons
low Mills, N. S.; Pte. E. ' A. Howe, 
«'lavet, S.isk . Pte. Wm. Hudson. Ed
monton; Pte. 1). Johnston. Glace Bay. 
N. 8 ; Pte Allan.Kelly. Stanley. N. B. ; 
Pte H. E. K. Harrop. Nelson. H. (\; 
I»te C. Keogh, I^duc. Alta.; Cpl C. 
Kitchen, Glen Ellen, Man.; Pte. J. La 
Schluma, Parlshoro, N. S.; Pte. Al- 
phons I.a Belle. Quebec; Sgt. R. I.lng- 
ford, Salmon A rig. B C.; Pte. J. I> 
Lockwood, Millville, N. 8.; Pte E. Lord. 
Quebec; Pte. Walter Ludford. Porqu'ds, 
New Ontario; Sgt. H. S. Ltnch, Fred
ericton. N. B.; Pte. N. A. Mormgold, 
Hamilton; Pte Wm. Mitchell. Bridge
town. N. S.; Pte. Albeit Moore. Wlx- 
vllle. Ont.; Pte. L. C. Moore, England; 
Lieut Thomas Morrison, Halifax; Pte. 
0*0 M 'ss. Calgary; Cpl. W G. M "xl.-y. 
Killsrney, Man.; Pte. J. Muloin, To
ronto; Pte. H, L. Nels»>n, Camphellton, 
N. B.; Pte. C. P. Patterson. Soo, Ont.; 
Sgt. D. H Preshe, Minneapolis, Minn : 
Pioneer Fred Resberry, Nicola, B. C.; 
Pte. John Ray worth. Rossyn. N. 8.; 
Pioneer George Re#*, Kamkiops, B. C.; 
l*te. H. A. Rlach, Scotland. #

Infantry.
Killed in action Pte Albert Fergu

son. Ireland ; Sgt James Hepburn, 
Scotland; Pte. John Morrison, Scot
land: Pte Wm Sparks. England.

Musing—Pte. John Walker, Scotland. 
Suffering from shock—Pte. James 

Dlcksmore, Scotland; Pte. Wm. Munro, 
Ireland; Pte. Edw. Hkeelv. England.

Previously reported missing; now on 
duty—Pte John Scullion. Scotland.

Wounded—Cpl. Joseph Cheatley, Ire
land; Pte. H. Clark, England; Pte. 8. 
Clugerbuck. England; Pte. John Coul
ter. Ireland. Pt,. Colin Cowan, Eng
land; Pte. M. 8. Croy. Scotland. l’t»* 
Harry Hawkeyard, England: Pte. Geo. 
Lester. England: Pte. Geo. Mitchell, 
Scotland; Pte. John Paterson, Scot
land; Pte Sydney Rainer. England, 
Pte. Jas. McLeod, Scotland; Pte. R. 
McLeod. Scotland; Pte Martin Nest-ik, 
Russia; Pte. Wm. Osmond, England; 
Cpl. J. H. Pendle, England ; Pte. Wal
ter Purser. England; Cpl. Frank Riid-

dex, Ireland; Cpl. A. R. Shirr. Scot
land; Pte John Silvester. Wales; Pte. 
W. Slmmond*. England; Pte. Robert 
Taylor, Ireland; Pte. Harold Turner, 
England ; Cpl. Joseph Flanagan," Eng
land; Pte. Geo. Garrett. Ireland; Pte. 
A. Oow, Scotland; Pte. J. C. Stewart, 
England ; I*te» P. G. Turner, England ; 
CpL Robert Ward, England; Pte. D. 
Walsh. England; Pte. R. J Moore, 
Scotland ; Pte. F. Wear. England; Cpl. 
George Munro. Scotland ; Pte. W. Woof, 
England; Pte. Jas. O'Neill, England; 
Pte. Wm. Pagain. Scotland; Pte. Albert 
Wright. England; Pte. George Parsons. 
England; Pte James Reid, Scotland ; 
Pte. G. Ronson, England; Pte. A. J. 
Scott. Australia; Pte. IX Shaw. Scot
land; I>te. Simpson. British West 
Indies; Pte J Stewart. England; Pte. 
C. Stewart, England. Pte. R. G. Tren- 
gove. England.

Seriously,ill—Pt* D. G. Muir. Scot
land. ? "

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. C. Kay. Eng

land.
Wounded—Pte. Fred Gardner, Eng

land; me. W. Usher, England. Pte. 
Lynden Massey. England; Pte. C. Ted*' 
hurst, England; Pte. R. Williams,

Artillery.
Unofficially reported prisoner of war 

at Dutmon—me. Wm. Carney, Ireland.
Missing—Pte. Jas. Drummond, Scot

land; Pte. F Marsh. England; Pte. 8. 
McConegy. Ireland; Pte £. Russell. 
England.

Engtneer» “ - +-
Wounded—-Sgt H. Crompton. Eng-

Infantry.
Killed...In . action Pte- .,R , F.. ftrsriX

Malta; Pte. David Hannah. Scotland ; 
me. George Leonard. England; me. J. 
R. Bell. Scotland; <?p! A. W. Bottom- 
ley, England ; Sergt.-MaJ. Wm. Laird. 
Scotland; Sergt. John Logan. Scot 
hind; Pte. T. G. Brown. Pembroke, 
unt.; Pte. H. B. White, Jpvrt Perry, 
tînt.; me. D. N. Breyenton. Breyen- 
ton, N. B.; Pioneer Bert Blair. 1070 
Melville street, Vancouver. B. C.

Died of Wounds—Pte. C. F.’ Adams. 
Toronto; Pte. Harry Baynes. England; 
Heut. T. SI Pringle, Port Arthur; 
«'apt. B. Tindall. Moncton, N. B.; Pte. 
Wm. Vlau. Montreal; Pte. B. J. Rason, 
Toronto; me. A. J. Solberg. White 
mouth, Man.; Pte. Moses Taylor, To
ronto ; Pte. Jos. C ns worth. Toronto; 
Lieut. R. L. Weaver, Berlin. «Hit.; 
Lieut S. E. Wedd, Toronto; me. 
Charles White. Toronto; me. B. Y. 
Williamson. Ludlngton. Mich.; me. 
Edward Williamson. Montreal; Pte. 
Verner Fade*. Braewbrtdgo, «Ant.; me. 
Ernest C. Marling, Vancouver, B. C.; 
Pte. Murdwk Matheson. Metvftle, P. E.

les Moulding. Colling- 
te. Donal Robert, Que

bec; Pioneer. Alfred Tooley Arm
strong. B. C\; Lieut. J. P. Baker. Lib
eral. Mo.: Pte. J. T. Winter. Toronto; 
Cpl. A. K. Zapfe, Parkhill Ont.; Cpl. 
Wm. Hark new*. Scotland ; Pte. Alex. 
Marshall, England; Pte. Harold Mar
ine, no address; me. P. E. Mlllward. 
England ; Pte. Robert Milne, Scotland; 
Pte. Joseph Moulson. England; Pte. 
Fred Neely, England; Pte. A. R. 
Pierce, Scotland; Pte. Albert Saun
ders England. Pte. Thomas Stewart, 
England; «'pi. Wm. Stewart. Scotland : 
Pte. P. O. Turner. England ; Pte. Phil
lip Fairbanks. England.

Died—Pte. John Runyan. England. 
Missing—Pte. Gilbert Fralick, Dunn- 

vllla. Ont.
Dangerlnusly ill—Sergt. Wm. Shan

non. Toronto; Pte. James Wat tara. 
Hamilton: Pte. II. Hills. England.

Wounded—Pte. Robert Able, no ad
dress:. Pte. Donald Adams. Scotland; 
Pte. Wm. Allen. England; me. Walter 
I butter. England; me. John Blake. 
Scotland; Pte. ,V. H. Burgess. England ; 
Pte. Jos. Copnell. England ; Pte. Wm. 
Adams, England; Sgt. J. A. Mc«’ulloch. 
England; me. E. A. Rowe, England ; 
Spl. A. E. Smith. England ; Pte. C.

Slade, England; Pte. Wm. Steels, 
England; Pte. Thomas Storey, Eng
land ; Pte. J« J. Bennett, Toronto; Sgt. 
Di G. Boyd,- Toronto; Pte. R. R. Cav- 
anagh, Rath well, Man.; Pte. Wm. 
Eiilwhistle, Edmonton; Pte. J. 8. Ham
ilton, Toronto; Pte. T. A. McKay, To
ronto; Pte. A. C. Mills, Calgary ; Pte. 
F. E. Mills. Winnipeg; me. E. E. 
Paget, Toronto; Pte. William Ander
son. Fredericton, N. B.; Pte. Robert 
Atherly, Toronto; Pte. P. J. Bradbury, 
Halifax; Sgt. Edwin Barnett. Halifax; 
Pte. Frank Barnum, Corby ville. Ont.; 
me. Adam Beattie, Camp Hughes, 
Man.; Pte. George Bennett, Lily 
Plains. Saak.; Pte. II. E. Bernard, 
Long River, P. E. I.; Pte. A. C. Bieler, 
Quebec, P. Q.; Pte; Louis Bourgeault, 
Winnipeg.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action: Pte. T. L. Cuffe, 

Pvterboro, Ont.; Pte. D. C. Hosier, To
ronto-;' Pte. Robert Johnston, Wood- 
bridge. Ont.; me. Douglas N. Molr, 
Lakewood Drive, Vancouver, B. C.; 
Pte. R. C. Wood, Toronto; Ptê. R. M. 
Rates, England; Pte. Ronald Dlplock. 
England; Sgt. Kenneth AUan, Scot- 
Imnl; Pte. George SI in, Scotland; Cpl. 
A E. Bristol, England; Cpl. John Don
aldson, Scotland; Cpl. T. E. Eardley.
TTniftohfl: rpl rt: A Otffijr, Kn*t»n>1: MiJ. P Percy BàJTârtifÿ.

I.; Pte. «.'harte.- 
w<)'»d. « »nt. ; Pt«

The Growing Tendency
of the Age-

• A noted English scientist asserts tkc tendency is toward “neurasthenia, 
‘nerves,’ etc.” A remarkable statement! 1

No less remarkable is the cause which, he adds, “is not unlikely due to re
moving from our diet those elements of cereal food which Nature has hid in 
the husk of the grain, and which man in his ignorance discards. ”

The elements to which re refers are the well-known mineral salts of phos
phorus, lime, iron, etc., removed in milling flour to make it white, but which 
physicians know are indispensable to normal, well-balanced nerves, bodies and 
brains.

Grape-Nuts
.. : -  ....... ............ .. /___ —a wondarfally dalidona food
made from whole wheat and malted barley, retains the nutriment of the 
grains, including their i

Vital Mineral Elements
Urape-Nuts food is easy to digest, highly nourishing, and comes ready to 

eat from the sealed package, which preserves its oven-crispness and delight
ful flavor.

A ration of this splendid food along with the ordinary dietary has put joy 
in life for thousands.

“There’s a Reason”

Sgt. Wm. Godwin, England; me. Har
old Bailey, England; Pte. Wilfrid 
Clarke, England; Pte. Alex. Inglls. 
Scotland; Pte. Charles March. Eng
land; Pte, Walter Scarr, England ; me. 
N. F. Wanton, England; Pte. A. Q. 
Rackllff, Toronto; me. David Rae, To
ronto; t»te. F. D. Walker, N a panes, 
out.

Wounded: Pte. H. J. Jones. Eng
land;. He. Paul Wild. England: Pte

Cecil Godfrey Saunders, Trinity Valley, 
B. C.; Pte. Kilbum Kay Sheron, P. E. 
I.

Engineers.
, Wounded—Sapper James Macdonald, 
Robertsonvllle, N. B.; SappeV Frank 
Julius Nordgren, New Norway, Alta.; 
Sapper David Sheppard, Winnipeg; 
Sapper Arthur Ward. Whaletown, B. C.

Killed In action—Sapper Geo. Mur
phy, Toronto.

Killed In action—Pte. Clinton Wil
liam Coesoboom, Mt. Stephen, N. B.; 
Pte. John Murdock M&cXell, Montreal ; 
Pte. Walter McLaren, Tiverton, <->nt.; 
Pte. Norman McLeod, Port AVihur; 
Pte. John Mitchell Maginn. Toron 
Pte. James Donnis Augustine Maroney, 
Toronto; Pte. Walter Frank Matthews, 
Toronto; Pte. Vernon Marchant. Fred
ericton, N. B.; Pte. Wm. Maw, Vrooken 
River. Saak.; Pte. Frank Miller, Truro. 
N. 8.; Pte. Robert Thomas Nelson, 
Kenora, Ont; me. Ralph Edward 
Schofield, Kent ville, N. 8.; Pte. Robert 
E. Shaw, Dun more, Alta.; Pte. Horace 
Marshall Smith, St. Lambert, Que.; 
Pte. Albert George Styles, Ayr. Ont. ; 
Pte. Sergt. George Swalnsbury, Ebert, 
Ont.; me. Harold Sweeney. Montreal; 
Pte. Sergt. James Thomson. Norwood, 
Man.; Pte. Win. Carson G. Anderson,

Brantford, Ont ; Pte. Clarence Bartlett 
London. Ont ; Pte Joseph Blrka, To
ronto; Pte. George Chapman, Amherst, 
N. S.; Pte. Francis Wm. Clarke, 
Dauphin. Man.; Sergt. Richards Cun
ningham, Brussels, Ont; Lça.-CpJ.
Cyril Francis Curtis, Sedgwick, Alta.; 
Pte. Albert Dtggtns, Port Arthur; Pte. 
David Shirk Fawns. Francis. 8ask.; 
me. George Gibson, Drumbo, Ont.; 
Lieut Carleton Carroll" Oreen, Halley-

nett. Gravenhurst. Ont.; Pioneer Ar
thur James Guest. Esquimau, B. C.

Died of wounds—Pte. William Henry 
Best. Stanley, N B.; Pte. Wm Chesk. 
Moncton, N. B.; Pte. Henry B. Comp
ton. Regina; me. James Charles Gib
son, Brunkild, Man.; Pte. Hector Mar
shall, Winnipeg.

Missing—Pte. Wm. Brown, Gren
ville, Que.; Pte Walter Wm. Davidson, 
Port Arthur. Pte W. Geo. Downey, 
Toronto; Driver George Henry Flew- 
ellyn, Brockvllle, Ont.; Pte. Jaiftes 
Green, Montreal.

Previously reported missing; now 
believed killed—Pte. Arthur Charles 
Berry, 2525 Scott street, Victoria. B. 
C.; Sergt. Thomas Allison Nelli, Win
nipeg

Dangerously ill—Pte. Alnaslas <*on- 
Mtantine, Montreal; me. Origine Gau
thier, Actonvale, Penn

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Pte. Roberta Armslnuig. 

Calgary; Pte. Fred George Bailey, 
Humboldt. Sask. -.......... ........

Made in Canada Sold by Grocers everywhere
Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd^ Windsor, Ont.

.W.. W. Hamilton, lta»*vpu>*», N. 8. ; Pte. i*ury. «>nt ; Arthur Htantry Gur-
E. H. CttdhweU. Toronto; Pte. Charles'
Murphy, Chester, N. 8.; Pte. F. 8.
Newman, Moose Jaw; me. Wm. IamI- 
rew, Newfoundland.

Artillery.
Killed In action: Lieut. A. R. Mur

ray, Camphellton, N. I*. ---==*==■--—i
Missing—Pte. David llerron, Quebec;

Ptet Vincent Carnahan, Sydney Cross
ing, Ont.

Wounded: Pte. W. J. Clarke. Peter-" 
hero. Ont.; me. R. C. Jackson. To
ronto; Pte. R. C. Kenaett. York. Ont.;
Or. Arthur 8. Grice. 2109 Vancouver 
street, Victoria. B. C.

Engineers.
Wounded ; me. A. P. Fanning. Sum- 

rr.endde, P E. I. ; me. Wm. Wolflen- 
hulme, Edmonton.

Medical Service.
Seriously ill: Nursing Sister Gert

rude Spanner, Toronto; Nursing Sister 
Cornelia Maloney.-Calgary.

Infantry.
Wounded—me. Christ holm Davidson 

Allen, Montreal; Pte. Wm. Arnold 
A nies, Morrlston. Ont.; Or Fred (Tias.
Ball. Thorold. Ont.; Pte Andrew 
«'rawford. Amherst. N. S.; Pte Arthur 
Crowe, Sussex Corner, N. B.; Pte.
Thomas James Cullen. Brantford, Ont.;
Pte. Fred Duffour, Kdmundston. N. Ik; 
pte" Russel Sage Fftîctmer. Fort Lamb- 
ton, ont.; Pte John Parrel, Montreal;
Pte. hMmond Faulbert. 8t. Jerome, 
quo ; Lc*-Cpl. Audrey Findlay. BJork- 
dale. Saskatchewan; Sgt. Smith Oliver 
Frost, DennlsvIUe. Mo.; Pte. Georgwf’
Eden. Winnipeg; Pte Clyde Joseph 
Carn. Boyne City. Michigan; Pte.
Claude Ueonnaert. 1115 Fernwood road.
Victoria; Pte. Waller Wm. Godman,
Toronto; Pte. Alfred Leonard Jackson,
Calgary; Pte. Towers Bracewell Jack- 
son. Montreal; Pte. Joseph Barnes, To
ronto; Pte. George Barnsley, North 
Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. Albert Bartlett.
Marmora. Oner Pte. Edwto Bennett,"
Port Hope. Ont : Pte Georges Boisjoly,
North Bay, Ont.; Cpl. Arthur Boucher,
Magog. Que; Lee.-Cpl. Clayton A.
Bradley. Carsonby, Ont.; me. Edward 
Le Ills Brown, Toronto; me. John Jos.
Brown. South Boston, Mass.; Pte. T«
Bryer. Hamilton; Pte. Patrick Carey,
Buckingham, Que ; Pte Albert Carter,
Toronto; Pte John Caldwell. Montreal; 
pte. Wm. Geo. Chalff, Montreal; Pte.
Stanley Percy Clark, Hamilton; Pte.
George Henry Robertson. Hreadalbane. 
p. E. I.; me. Jas. Rowland. Tofleld,
Alta ; Pte. Bertram Sanders. Matsqul.
B. C.i Pioneer J«mt ph Scott, Mooes 
Jaw; Pte. Thomas Scott. Bienfait,
Sask.; me. Writ. James Scott. Roland,
Man.; Pte. Ernest Richard Seed. Mon
treal; Pte. Adrien Valentine Sewell,
Toronto; Pte. James Wm. Seymour,
Valleyffeld. Que.; Pte. Geo. Laurence 
Skipper, St. Murrts, Ont.; Cpl Harry 
Slmth, Cherryhlll, Alta.; me. Michael 
Henry Spooner. East Templeton, Que.;
Pte. Charles Bert Stephens. Little 
Shemocue, Westmoreland Co5 N. B.;
Pte. James Andrew Streeter. Hplney 
Ilill, Saak.: Pte. John Howard Stuart.
Noyan. Que ; Pte. Benjamin Taylor,
Mount Stephen. Ont.; me. Douglas 
Thistle, Montreal; Pte. John Topp, To
ronto; Sgt Geo. Wm. Twlgg. England;
Pte. Edwin H; Utley. Toronto; Pte.
Elmer W a taon Sterling. Wick. N. Y.; 
l»te. Harry Webster, Timmins. Ont.;
Pte. Geo. Williamson, Stratford, Ont.;
Pte Austin Wills, Bermuda; Pte.
Frank Wilson, Berthiervllle. Que.; me.
George E. Winter, Bancroft. Ont. ; Pte.
Percy Howard Whitney. England; me.
John Mac Fa y den. Toronto; Pte. Geo.
Duncan Macdonald. Alexandria. Ont.;
Pte. Robert McHoul. Galt. Ont.; Sgt.
Wm. McNlcol, Montreal; Pte George 
Maddon, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Pte.
James Marr. Winnipeg; me. Norman 
Hereeford Marshall. Toronto; Pte.
Lawrence Mitchell, Chester, N. S.; me.
ItobL Michel I, Guelph. Out.: Pte. Thoe,
Murdock, Montreal ; Pte. Wm. Pease,
Toronto: Pte. Henry Howard Pilgrim,
Battleford. Saak.; me. Jacob Porter,
Newfonndland; Sgt. Daniel Preshe,
Minneapolis; Pte. Thos Frank Putt,
Toronto; Pte. Geo. Hugh James. St.
Paul. Minn.; Pte. Henry James. Hamil
ton; Pte. Archie Kaye. Midland. Ont.; 
me. George LaVreque. Levis. Que.; me.
Eugene iAllberte, Montreal; Pt^ Jas.
Langley. London, Ont.; Pioneer Louie 
P1. Legger, Lumby, B. ■*

Mounted Rifles.
- Wounded—Pte. Andy Bokes, Keitsor,
Pa.; Pte. Foster Graham Bor ton. Both- 
well, Alta.; . Pte. Walter Braybrtx>k,
VIrden. Man.; Pte. Ralph Eye, Truro,
N. S.; Pte. James Groom, Broughton,
N. 8.; Sgt. FYederlek Ambles Heather,
2385 Todd road. The Willows, Victoria,
B. C.; Pte.. Martin Nicholas Kennedy,
New Denver, II. C.;. Pte. Waiter Law- 
dr>% Bancroft, Ont.; Pte. Robert Erwin 
Love, Vulcan. Alta.; Pte. James I.
Macdonald, New Aberdeen. N. 8. ; Pte.
James Nelson, Long Point, Ont.; Lee.-
Cpl. John E Nixon. Bethel, Que ; Pte. H. B. "Imperial"
Dennis Sale, Port Col borne, Ont.; CpL j tor 21c.

LORD CURZON MAY 
BE NEAT GOV.-OEN.

Reported Duke of, Connaught 
Will Leave Canada Next 

Autumn ■

Ottawa. June .22.—The Free Press 
says:

•‘Ills Royal Highness the. Duke- of 
Connaught will close his term as gov
ernor-general of Canada and leave 
Canada for England this autumn If 
present Intentions are carried out.

"It is understood also that he will be 
succeeded by someone, other than th^ 
Prince of Teck.

"Their royal highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and the 
Prlnpess Patricia had completed plans 
to leave Canada In September. 1914. 
Parliament had formally said farewell 
to them, and the message <*f the law
maker* had t»eon acknowledged. The 
Prince of Teck had been appointed to 
succeed him as governor-general of 
Canada, and was about to sail from 
England.

"The outbreak of war changed all 
these plana. The Prince of Teck went 
to the front and still Is. there. The 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
the Princes» Patricia announced that 
they w’ould remain In Canada.

"It 1s almost two years since the 
plans were so abruptly amended. Now, 
it la understood, events are so shaping 
themselves that the Duke of Con
naught sees hla way clear to carry 
through his long deferred plan. It Is 
said that hla Inclination la to go back 
where he can 'be in rather closer touch 
with the military affairs, which have 
» great charm for one such as IQm 
who has made the practice of arms a 
lifelong study.

"It «s understood that the Prince of 
Teck will not come to Canada to suc
ceed the Duke of Connaught. He may 
come to Canada as governor-general 
some time In the future, but for the 
present prefers to stick to his active 
service post at the front.

"Lord Curson of Kedleeton Is men
tioned as the probable successor to the 
Duke of Connaught, but the selection 
has not been definitely announced."

'The Fashion Centre*

KXXHO eovtfisuoir Snetr-Pnew
STORE IS OPEN UNTIL ».* P.M. ON SATURDAY D

“ Week-End Bargains
French Whitewear on Sale Friday and Saturday

A remarkable offering of real hand made and hand-em
broidered French Corset Covers, all greatly reduced.
Exquisite French Mend - Embroidered Corset Covers, eixe 24 only; many 

beautiful designs to choose from. 18 only. Regular up to $4.26. Re
duced to.............................. ........................................................... ...........................$1.50

REAL FRENCH HAND-MADE AND HAND-EMBROIDERED DRAW
ERS, beautiful designs; greatly reduced to clear, 

r-lfi-'only regular up to $4-90, reduosd'’:be'. ». ... « i->• -#$5-5$
14 only,* regular up to $2.75, reduced to.......................... .................... ,.^1.75

French Princess Slips, hand-embroidered, dainty designs; 2 only, each; 
sise 24 and 26; 1 only, each, size 40 and 42. Regular up to $$.5$. Re
duced to............ .................. ................... .. .......................... .............$2.50

House Dress Bargains
The quality of our House Dreaa bargains is already well 

known, and our offerings for Friday and Saturday, if anything,
exceeiiour uaual ataiulard. . ...... . - ■ —-
We place on sale House Dresses in ginghams and chambrays, which we 

confidently state are the best value ever offered. These are In differ
ent designs. Including blue and white, pink and white. In checks and 
stripes. We have a full range of sises from 24 to 44, Inclusive. Fri
day and Saturday price ........................................ ...........................................$1.50

LADIES SHOPPING AT THE MARKET ON SATURDAY MORNING 
SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

Ladies' Suits
We would remind you of our offering of Ladies’ Suits at 

prices up to $35.00, specially reduced for d*OC AA 
week-end selling to .................................... VeW

SAVE MONEY
on Your Purchase« of 

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Our stock of Furniture for the home Is now at Its best. Every 

article has been carefully selected for Its wearing qualities, and close 
buying has enabled us to place the most moderate price» on everythin* 
we offer. See our fine stock. You will be welcome whether you intend 
purchasing or not. We want you to get acquainted with the values we 
offer. We have Cots, Couches. Springs, Mattresses. Pillows, Blanket» 
and Iron Beds/ all at very low prices. Let us supply your Furniture 
want» Free city delivery. Ten per cent cash discount allowed off re
gular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture. Mattresses. Springs, etc. 4s a specialty with us. Let 
us estimate- on your Furniture repairs. Nice stock of coverings to 

choose from at lowest prices.

Chiver’s Carpet Soap
A wonder worker on carpet 

stains and spots. Per cake 25^

Hammocks
We have the “comfy" kind. Prices 

from $2.00 to.................$4.05

HE BETTER VALUE STORE-
hzo DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY HALL

R. HOLD 
THIRTY-TWO SEATS

Complete Returns Give Con
servatives Only Eleven 

Seats in Legislature

ARREDONDO ASKS 
FOR EXPLANATION

Carranza Wants to Know Why 
American Troop Ap

proached- Carrizal

DIVISION OF ESTATE
OF LATE J. M'DOUGALL

Winnipeg, June 22.—Judgment vWgs 
handed down yesterday by Chief Justice 
Mathers on the application of the 
Royal Trust CowpsHy for a direction 
In regard to the administration of the 
estate of the late James McDougall, 
formerly a well known Hudson's Bay 
factor, who had. latterly resided at 
V’lctorla. Mr. McDougall had been 
separated from his wife fof a number 
of years and she had been receiving 
an allowance. The Trust Company 
wartted to know if this allowance 
should be continued or if it terminated 
on the death of Mr. McDougalL The 
chief Justice states that the death of 
Mr. McDougall terminated the allow
ance, and that Hiè estate, which Is 
valued at abdut $50,000, will go en
tirely to the two children. Marguerite, 
aged 18, and Donald H., aged 15.

■ Bee plats

Halifax, June 22.—The latest returns 
show that In the provincial elections 
held on Tuesday, 32 Liberals and II 
Conservatives were elected, a majority 
of 21 for the Liberals.

The additional seats for the govern
ment were obtained In Inverness 
county, where two Liberals were elect
ed instead of one Liberal and one Con
servative as was at first reported. 
Donald Maclennan. the former mem
ber, and John C Bourinyt, were-^leot- 
ed with majorities of 155 and 71 re
spectively.

HINDENBURG NOT IN
FIGHT, SAYS GERMAN

New York. June 22.—The German 
drMdnought Hlndenburg did not take 
pan, as unofficially reported. In the 
battle between the British and Ger
man fleets off Jutland, according to 
Charles Hagemeister, & banker of 
Mexico City, who arrived here yester
day on the steamship Oscar II. from 
Copenhagen.

Mr. Hagemeister said that two days 
after the battle he was In a German 
port, the imrherof wWh he would not 
reveal, and saw there the Hlndenburg 
riding at anchor without a mark or a 
scratch, on her

Washington. June 22.—Eliseo Arre
dondo, Mexican ambassador-designate, 
to-day called on Secretary' Lansing and 
asked for an explanation of the action 
<>f American troops In approaching the 
town of Caret sal.

Mr. Arredondo also sought an ex
planation of the reported. action of 
Brig-Gen. Pershing In occupying the 
towns of Casas Grandes and Neuvo 
Casas *<3 rendes, saying such »A ~»et 
would be one of open hostility. Official 
Mertvan dispatches were described to 
S#»cretary Lansing Indicating that the 
Mexican forces thought the American 
troops who approached Carrlsal In
tended to take the town.

Mr. Arredondo afterwards said he 
had called Secretary Lansing’s atten
tion to the distance traversed by the 
American troops from their hase and 
to what he called “the lack of pru
dence of the American v >mmander in 
approaching the Mexican railway."

He said his reports showed that 
seventeen soldiers had been captured, ^ 
but did not give the number of casu
alties among either the American» or 
the Mexicans.

Secretary Usnglng hod no official !» • 
formation ùh which to discuss tho 
Carrlsal affair and, «wording to Mr. 
Arredondo, also was without 
ledge of whether or not any 
towns actually had been

Flattered—Ethel: Mama seems to
like Jack—I wonder why? Fanny: He 
mistook her tor you one night!—Judge.

U’s an easy matter to fool 
including yourself.
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MR. SMITH’S CRITICISM.

^ Smith’s criticism of Mr,

Bréwster's- At tisa In- the courts, cir

culated through the medium of the 

Bowser press, ignores so completely 

those fundamental principles the for

mer has so vigorously championed In 

the past, as to move hie friends to 
astonishment. In its effect and by in
ference It seeks to Justify some of the 

worst aspects of Bowser.»m from 
Which tbift province has suffered so 
long, and being open to construction 
as an appeal for the -ontlnuatlon 

of those practices exemplified In the 

transactions between the government 
and the Pacific Great Eastern and 
described by the criminal law as 
breaches of trust. No public man is 
immune from criticism, and Mr. Brew
ster is the last man- who would look 
for it. but in view of all the circum
stances attacks upon him In the pre
sent instance can have no other re
sult than to throw Into sharper out
line his consistent, courageous cham
pionship of the public Interest the 
purity of hi- motives and his deter
mination to end the reign of dishonest 
administration in British t’olumbla.

We print tô-day a statement by Mr. 
Brewster, which not only meets the 
criticism lodged against his action, but 
throws a heavy burden upon his 
critics. He shows how imper
ative it is that there should 
be an authoritative decision affecting 
the validity of legislation passed sub
sequent to March 14 if chaos Is to be

rvsentative system. la that all right, 
too, because It facilitates the "early 
completion of thé Pacific Great East
ern" <£t the expense of the over
burdened taxpayers{.?

— We are Indebted to our contempor
ary for thé following delightful para
graph in its comment on Mr. Snath's 
position this morning:

Mr. Smith, who has been regarded 
as one of the stulwafts of the Liberal 
party In the province. Is brutally can 
did In his criticism of the action of his 
chief. He says that the time to take 
action in securing a decision on the 
constitutional point at issue was when 
the legislature was in session, and be
fore any important measures were 
passed. To the man of average intelli
gence this would havrf seemed the 
proper procedure, so that the point 
could have been settled without delay 
and there would, have been no danger 
of the business of the province being 
plunged in chaos.

Quite so, and why did not Mr. 
Bowser, a "man of average Intelli
gence,” take action at the time 
Messrs. Brewster and Macdonald uFlt&cr 
him to do? He admitted he had a doubt 
on the subject, and he alone was c< 
pc ten l under the law of the province 
fo obtain the ruling <*f the highest 
court. It was his duty to do so. The 
fact is that his refusal to 4-cept 

the representations . of his oppon
ent* was -bérro of Ms detuslon 
that he was above the law; that 

shown in the Dominion Trust 
legislation, the Agent-General deal, the 
concession to Mackenste & Mann in

THEIR BAÇK8 TO THE WALL.

The Germans are endeavoring to 

meet the Russian drive by desperate 

counter-attacks between the Prlpet and 
Galician border and at Hmorgan,the

tue nuut« wnw- wrwt tn w mmmiwr-i»

doubt on the subject. He Is in pos
session of legal opinions confirming 
that doubt. If the real Interest» of 
this province concerned him at all he 
would accept Mr. Brewster’s offer for 
a Joint reference of the subject to the 
courts. Mr. Hmith says that this be
ing a democratic country the matter 
should be deckled by the public In the 
general election. How can the electors 
decide an Issue of this kind, especially 
In an election under an act the valid
ity of which is open to question? .Sup 
pose no attempt were made to obtain 
a Judicial decision on the subject 
and after the elect km It was
discovered through one of the many 
actions that would l*e launched by pri
vate persons that the amended elec
tion act. In common with all other 
measures adopted after March 14*. was 
invalid. The election itself would he 
nullified and the new House ami all 
that It did "would have no standing.

How can Mr. Smith or anytxxty else 
claiming to lie devoted (o the welfare of 
the ^people of British f'olumbla Justify 
the course of the government In rtgard 
t<. th« Pacific Great Eastern? Th« pub
lic have been compelled to finance, 
practically the entire construction to 
Sate and In utter defiance of the ie.w 
•-admitted by the Premier himself— 
pearly $7.000.000 have been paid to the 
company beyond what it Is entitled to. 
We are now asked to present the com
pany with an additional M.000.000. In 
fact to complete the 4ine for Foley, 
"Welch A Stewart, one of the wealth
iest-ftrai* on- the continent, - who jk ill 
own II. Was this what the elector* of 
British Columbia voted for four years 
ago? Are solemn covenants between 
the people and railway concession
aires binding only upon the people? 
Are our laws mew “scrap* of paper.” 
when it is to the advantage of Mac
kenzie & Mann or tha^ Pacific Great 
Eastern to Consider them so? Surely 
Mr. Smith must have been misr» ported 

1 by vthe Bowser press: It Is hard to be- 
Ifaéir that the sturdy tribune ol democ- 

of othei* days can now subscribe to 
a doctrine which in effect and applica
tion ia the negation of-every principle 

has stood for. What «if the sinister 
^ associailoft of 5ft1. Thrwser a* Premier 

of the province1 and solicitor for the 
pacific Great Eastern? In that Iniquitous 
situation a vital principle is Involved, 
afft, nng the very security of our rep-

overpayments to the Pacific -Great 
Eastern, the illegal staking of land, 
the persistent violation Vf the Inde

pendence of parliament lavjr by him
self and hla supporters, he thought he 

C-Ould do as he pleased.
In conclusion wè wish to draw 

tentlon to a pregnant declafatinn of 
policy which appears In Mn Brewster’s 
statement printed elsewhere In this

•Liberal» will not permit the party 
to be railroad-owned or railroad-con
trolled, or. If returned to power, to be 
represented by a railroad-owned 
railroad-controlled government. For 
years British Columbia has been the 
milch cow of railroad suoeldy promot
ers, and has assumed a burden of Ua 
billty more oppressive than Is borne 
by any other province in Canada. To 
this source may be ascribe* very large
ly the political corruption and admin
istrative evils from which the country 
Is now suffering.

There can be no mistaking the mean
ing of this declaration. It is the lead 
the people of this province, confronted 
with the obligation of paying the 
crushing Interest charges of Mncfcetr- 
sie A Mann and the Pacific Great 
Eastern, will enthusiastically endorse. 
No true Liberal or true friend of Mils 
province, whether Liberal or Conser
vative, can refuse to support that 
policy.

REVOLT IN ARABIA.

east of Vllna. The Pctrograd «-ommun- 
icatkpi issued last night reported des
perate fighting in both sectors, while 
to-day’a Berlin rfport declares that the 
Russians have been driven back 
In the Volhynlan region. In the 
.German report, however, there, is. im
plied an admission which Indicates that 
the Russians have advanced beyond 
Lutsk much farther than anything 
hitherto published haa disclosed. It 
aa y g that the Russians were forced to 
retire some distance on both aides of 
the "Turia river, an affluent 
of the Prlpet.” % Assuming that 
the German war «.nice correctly 
states the locality. It la clear 
that the Russians havg progressed fifty 
miles westward of Lutsk, have crossed 
the upper reaches of the Btockhod river 
ami are now menacing the Kovel-VIa«l - 
intir V«)lynaky-L«jmb«.rg rallrvaUvn-hich 
runs north and south. Kovel la on the 
Turia river, but apparently the Rus
sians have reached that waterway some 
miles south of the important railroad 
Junction, and are no*w due nortfi" of 
Lemberg, They therefore have ad
vanced more than sixty miles In this 
eesinr since their campaign opened. 
Thus they are maintaining a ninety

Bur* Kirk’s 
Welllngtea Coal

Klrk& Co.
limite»

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Try A Bite—O. K.

The news from Turkey to-day hr 
of outstanding Importance and signi
ficance. The Arab tribes along the 
Reid Sea lutve revolted and pro

claimed their Independence of Turkish 
rule. They have seized Mecca. Jid- 
dah. an Important seaport, and Talf. 
and have invested Medina. The move
ment appears to be well organized and 
to have attained such proportions that 
It Is hard to see how Turkey, with 
all her military resources strained to 
meet the Ruaalan advance in Asia 
Minor, and the Russian and British 
menace In Mesopotamia, can cope with 
It. Moreover, It is certain to spread 
along the Red Hea littoral to Sinai, 
through Syria. Where there has been 
discontent with Ottoman rule for 
years, across the plains of Arabia to 
the tribes on the Persian Gulf and 
along the valley of the Euphrates, to 
the armies of. the Sultan, who only 
await an opportunity to turn upon 
their German masters and their dupes, 
and finally to famine-stricken, pro 
scribed, Prussian-bullied Constanti
nople Itself. %

Aside from its effect upon the mili
tary situation of Turkey, a great sig 
nlflcgnce attaches to the Arab revolt. 
These tribes have always maintained, 
with •historical accuracy, that the 
Arabs were the only pure, unadulterat- 
cd Mohammedans; that they alone 
were the true upiiolders of the faith. 
The Turks, they declared, were 
sacrilegious interiors who by^force 
of arms tore ,the seat of their religion 
from the sacred place of its origin and 
subordinated their faith . to the 
temporal sway and tyrannical 
Impulses of the Jjultan at Con- 
slahTTh« fpfê. Now nuiT H» “drift Which 
Reid thé eonqtiering ï>ttbrtiârt kword tr 
be« «milng nerveless, they see an op
portunity to strike for their Independ
ents ami the rehabilitation of their 
sm-lent faith In the city of its 
birth. They ha vetafceh Mecca, and 
they are about to take Me«llna, the 
Prophet's birthplace. Thu* the H0y 
War that the Sultan proclaimed has 
been found to be a doubletl-edgnl 
sword, blunt whçn used against the 
entente powers; fatally sharp wh.ep 
turned against Turkey herself, in any 
«ase whatever may be the Impulse be
hind It a revolution In the Ottoman 
empire was Inevitable, as Inevitable a* 
revolutions inutile central empires must 
be. No confederacy held together ex
clusively by force can endure when 
the power of the sword becomes weak
ened by defeat from without.

meet this the German's are hammering 
on the line from the northwest with 
reinforcements which have arrived on 
the Brest Lltowsk-Kovel railway. .

The Germans are drawing upon txfth 
the west and Italian fronts for rein
forcements required by Austria. Geneva 
dispatches state that So fvr 120,000 men 
havl been hurried eastward. These 
will be Insufficient tv do more than 
momentarily stay the Ruaalan advance 
in certain sectors. If Bruslloff has 
captured 172,000 enemy offk-tre an«l 
men It le clear that reck«»nlng «>n the 
most conservative basis the Teuton 
losses must now be between 360.600 and 
400,060, more than half their 
entire original army group be
tween the Pripet and Buko- 
wlna The Russians are believed to be 
employing no less than a million men 
and perhaps a million and a half In 
this offensive, and as they are ahund- 
ntly supplied with artillery ami muni

tions they shouhl be able readily to 
press their advantage. If they are 
beTd in Yi.lhx nla they will surge 
forward In Buknwina and *»>tith- 
ern Galicia and whatever else the Teu
tons may be able to do they cannot 
restore the Integrity of their front tn 
those districts. The Berlin rein.rt to
day speak* of fierce fighting wrest of 
Kolomea. which Indicate* that the 
Russian* there, too. have made greater 
progress than we had reason to expect. 
Tf they are #tpf Kolomea It f* evi
dent that their envelopment operation 
• r .i he«l a point which 1* mightily 
dist urbing fo the" Téutonic h lgfi 1 com -

of a slice from one of our loaves 
and you will Immediately want 
the whole loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure^ wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher
ever It is tried. We guarantee It 
because jre make It. We _ eae 
only iKiT"finest Flour and the 
purest ^ other Ingredients and 
our price» are really moderate

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 84»

« RtClSTtWEO

Proved by local owner», 
(las economy . . . 40% 
Power increase . .100% 1

Free trial allowed. Will fit 
all cars.

$2 Each
Sole Agents

Lloyd-Young l Russell
1012 Broad St. (Ground Floor) 
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

ing been «'aptured by rebels, and. ac

cording even to German reports, the 
finît symptons of an uprising against 

niand. for the 81av line has begun to j *>xtabli*hed order have appeare«l in
curl northward toward* the rear of the 
Auntrtan central armies. tena< triusly 
sticking to their position* eighty miles 
east cf Lemberg, as Bruslloff no doubt 
is earnestly hoping they will do. It Is 
too early yet to prophesy the failure 
of the Austrians to escape the Russian 
trap, but unless heavy reinforcements 
are rushed to the eastern front the Teu
ton* will be confronte«1 with the pros
pect of another Sedan at Lemberg 
Not with* tending the fact that It re
port* the repulse of the Russians In 
Galicia and a German advance in 
Volhynla, the Berlin communication 
must be less reassuring to readers" in 
Germany and Austria than even the 
Petrograd report can be to them.

Major Moraht. the* military expert of 
the Berliner Tageblatt, Is engaged In 
an uphill task in commenting on the 
eastern situation. The major, who la 
handicapped In not being allowed to 
tay what he really thinks and knows,

•t# tong ago announce#! that Russia 
had been reduced to military $ im
potence, an«l tn Ibis he was Joined by 
the other German war commenta tore 
with suspicious unanimity. Moraht now 
says that the Russian* have shown 
remarkable recuperative powers and 
that they must haxe received large 
«.uantltles of arms and munitions from 
the United States and Jap^n. He also 
states the belief, which cann«*t be very 
heartening to his German readers, that 
Russia has six million men on the 
eastern front. He sugars the pill, how- 
*.v«trr with zb expression ml confidence 
that the Muscovite* will be held—Be
fore long the major’s views will un
dergo another change. Austria cannot 
be saved except at the coat of dlnasteé 
in the west, and that would lie 
calamity^ of calamities .-to--- fieri
fraught with consequences more im
mediate than even a final crushing 
«lefeat In the cast.e

The Kaiser as speclcl agent upon 
earth uf Beelzebub, whose traditions 
he lias upheld to his best ability anti 
whose appearance he ha* cultivated In 
hi* person, must be highly gratified to
day a* he contemplates hi* work in It* 
a* yet unfinished state. Our di*pnt< he$ 
ti>-.4#iy ipdieate that there, is giendlng- 
Mirouglumt almost the entire world 
one of the greatest upheaval* In his
tory. Arabia is in revolt against Turk
ish rule, the sacred .city of Mecca hav

the Fatherland. Internal disorders 
probably even more than external 
pressure from now on will make the ! 
situation more difficult for the All- 
Highest and his war lords.

+ *■ +
Bowser knows In hi* heart that In a 

straight fight between the force* which ] 
rtand for integrity In the administra- . 
tion of public affairs am! his govern- , 
ment he would not have even the ghost 
of a chance of success Consequently ( 
his game Is to bring Into active being 
strings of so-called "Independent” can- | 
didate*. There will be a common election 
fund contributed, of course, by the cor- j 
pc ration* which have benefited *o 
largely and hope to continue to benefit ! 
at the expense of the public. We take 
the opportunity of warning the elec
torate in time against the snare that 

| Is being laid for their feet and In 
which tftey should not permit them
selves to become entangled.

"Freedom of the streets" appears to 
he a misnomer In Victoria. If a pri
vate party in a private <-«>nveyajice 
desire* to meet his friend* coming in 
on the t»oats he is relegated, apparent
ly by authority, to a place a hundred 
yards «>r so from the point of disem
barkation. All the convenient places 
on the streets adjacent to the «locks 
are reserved for tallyh«>* and hotel 
conveyances. That may be quite the 
proper thing. We would not for the 
worl«l say a word that might affect 
ihelr.. by*! ne**; but. sure îx. J he rights 
of the "common people" <>n the streets l 
should not be entirely subordinated to 
the inter«**ts of a few Institutions.

Humiliation upon humiliation now 
instead «if victory after Victory. The 
ATT-Tnghésl. following'"WM Tjfreîat tri
umph Over Britain on the North Sea, 
a victory which, was followed by his 
being elevated to the |*»*t of "Km- 
lieror of the Atlantic,'’ could not en
trust his “ever victorious fleet" to de-

Sample Models in High-Grade Marqui
sette and Muslin Dresses, Selling 

Special at $10.00 to
Every Difees îh a sample model and a high-grade novelty, the very newest for this Rummer 8 

wear. We receive iko fmm^ry hy îexpwfr affid pW tbeiir ^n naif -At-
prices fully one-third less than their r«>gular values. .There is only om- Dress of a kind, and 
the styles being go quaint and novel we predict a very quick sale. They are just the ideal 
Dress« s tor n garden party or tor slylish outing wear. All the skirts are made very full, 
w hile you choose from such eoloiM am blue, green, black and white, also plain white. Mar
quisettes and fine muslins. Values you should investigate. Price* $10.00 to $25.00

—Selling, First Floor

SALE OF LADIES’ SUITS
1

FRIDAY
Not One Suit in Thia Lot Worth Less Than $25.00, and Some 

Range as High as $32.50
To-mom>w will be »n «nique opportunity for lailie* to buy their new 

Coutume» at a nubatantial saving. We have grouped many of our better- 
grade Suite into thia one offering, making the priee a particularly low 
one. thus bringing them well within the reach of a large circle of women. 
These Suits make a particularly attractive offering, for included are *uch 
fashionable model» as black and white cheek» with ldaek military braid 

trimming*. Norfolk Suits in black and white checks and black serge; also navy serge with 
leather trimmings; plain-tailored a* wcH a* ripple effects. The materials and workmanship 
are of the very best, thus making these Suit* extraordinary bargains worth your early in- 
vest igat lull. •

TOR SAMPLES SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS
— --- a —Selling, First FKh>F

More Big Values in Mens 
* Work Pants

To-morrow $1.95, $2.50 and $3.50
Pants that are made from hard-wearing Canadian and 

F.nglish tweeds anil ipialitie» that will give the best of satis
faction ill wear. At the above prices they are very s|>eeial 
values—in fact, less than today* factory priee*. Men. you 
will lie wise in securing two pnirs of the*e Hants, for it will 
be a long time before such ijuality material* are used in 
pants at these price* again. It’* up to you to investigat*^, 
Kelling in Men* Clothing Section, Main Floor.

Silver Bloom Dress Fabrics in the 
New Awning Stripes

A moat substantial anil suitable material for Ladies’ Sum-.
mcr Coats and Skirts, and specially appropriate for beach, 

** tennis *nd bathing wear It comes in the Palm Iïëach 
shade, also in colored awning stripes on Palm Heach 
ground, the shades being old rose, reseda green ami saxe 
blue; :I6 ins. wide and very special value at a yard, *1-00

* —Belling. Main Floor

The New Fashionable 
AWNING STRIPED 

SKIRTS
Are being ihown in Mantle de

partment to-day. Smart val
ues. $3.00 to ....... $1.50

—Netting, First Floor

The New ‘«Puritan" 
Pump

Is the very lateat Shoe novelty, Just 

received diroet from the lending 

Bhoe manufacturer of America. 

This Pump Is fitted with a large 

silver bu« kle and a tongue of pat- 

ent leather. Extremely smart for 

wear with fancy novelty dress. 

With Cuban heel, a pair.. $4.00 
With French heal, a pair..$6.60 

—Belling, First Floor

A New Sports Shirt With Convertible Collar
For Men

An entirely new idyle Shirt that i* destined to he very popular this summer for it fill* a long, 
felt need. It is made with an open free neck but the wide converfllde collar can lie but
toned up if desired. Jÿe style Shirt that will lie found most appropriate for tennis, boating, 
cricket ami all ouPtloor"sport* wear. A well-made Shirt of fine quality cotton in self «tripe 
finished with French cuffs and pocket. Incidentally this Khirt ia becoming a popular out
ing waist for young ladies. Special, each.,................................................................... $1.00

Another good Outing Shirt of white duels lias reversible turn-down collar, patch pocket and
hand cuffs. .Special ..........................................................................:...........>..............$1.00

—Selling. Main Floor

■f DAVID SPENCER, LTD, j-

liver an appeal to the king of 8pain 

to “come over and heÿ> ua!” The 

message had to be taken via the aub- 

aquattc rout#», in other word*, in a sub
marine. The means of, conveyance In 
itself must have contained a message 
of caution to Alfonso.

Little Tlno appear* to have resu'hed 
the end of his tether. And the chief 
of the lltihenzollerns apparently ha* 
not far to go to be at the end of hi*. 
The Internal situation in Germany 1* 
descril‘*«l a* serious. There will be
little i «a géant nr hi Bertht st the
of <hf*r'war.

+ + ♦
No tobacco In heaven, says an 

American "evan£ell*t." What doe* the 
devotee of "my lady nicotine” care so 
km* as there are plenty of hot coals 
for pipe lighting In "the other place." 

♦ ♦ ♦
There is a savory stew on the fire in 

Turkey. Wonder how it smell* in the 
nostril* of Knver Bey, the chosen ves
sel of the All-Highest.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIO
R. TH08. STEELE. Principal.

Competent stag of teachers In Vocal. Plano, Violin, Bight Reading,

Phone 2647
Va..............................

Rayai lank Building. Car. Fart and Cook St«.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Keep
Cool
This
Summer
It will cost yon but e few 
cents per week if you get one 

of our efficient

Electric Fans
They use little current «ml wtH last a lifetime if taken care of. 
We carry all sizes ami ran supply you just what you want— 

and at reasonable prices. Call in and look them over.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. telephone 643. Opposite City

If
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WARD FOUR LIBERALSTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Time», June 82, mi. General Meeting of Member» to Be 

Held This Evening in Arcade 
ulldlng Room».Hr, fjed Hussey, government agent for Yale district, who ha» l>een pro- 

tod to the position of superintendent of police, with headquarters at Vlc- 
a w given a farewell dinner by his friends, and presented with a sub- 
aUaltoheh of thelf esteem and appreciation of his services. The token 

was in the shape of a valuable solitaire diamond ring.

The Indians of Comox are steadily becoming more civilised. At a pot
latch held on Friday last, attended by many Indians, there was a big dance 
and theatrical performance. The stage was a rudely improvised structure 
in the open air, with curtains and screens In imitation of the genuine 
article.

One of the old wooden pipes which used to supply the city with Spring 
Ridge water was unearthed to-day on Johnson street. The pipe was in 
good condition.

WHAT'S YOURS?
Mine la a Bottle of

Hudson’s Bay Special
BEST PROCURABLE SCOTCH WHISKY 

PER BOTTLE, $1.75

H. B. SPECIAL (Beat Procurable) SCOTCH WHISKY. 
Par Gallon ..................................................................................$8.50

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1170

Telephone- 4218
We Deliver.

Open Till IS p.m. 
111! Douglas Street.

Horrockses Dress 
Goods at Old 
Prices '

We have been fortunate enough 
to secure a long delayed ship
ment of Horrockses famous 
Drees Goods. It comes to us 

.now at old prices. You can 
b^n^tlt too. if you come to-day. 
The prices are: —

White Pique, 40c, 85c, 80c, 251

White Rep, 35c and ............ 25<

Blue Zephyr, 32 inches wide. A 
yard..................................... .. 30#

6. A. Richardses I Cs.
Victoria House, 636 Ystes St.

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes *t MeCHH Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
to IRS at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange meets for 
Junior Boy a

BOYS TAKEN PXOM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April IS. 1111 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantkb.).
Headmaster—J. C- Barnacle, Esq. 

(London Uhiveretty).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

WOOD FOR MIT 
WIIÏER

Quotations on quantities. 
Save time and money.

Order now !
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until, 
in some cases, the roads be
come fm passable, before put- I 
ting In your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
Ml Johnson St. Phone 074.

WILL YOU HELP ÜS

DEVELOP
VICTORIA'S
GREATEST
ASSET

Her boyhood and manhood.

Y. M. c. A.
Corner Blanshard and View

Tel. 2980. ^
-VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT 

R. S. <L. CHAP. 116.
The Corporation of the City ef Victoria 

hereby give notice that it has, under 
Hertion 7 Act, deposited wltil
the Minister of Public Works, at Ottawa, 
and In the office of the ! District Regis
trar of the Land Registry District of 
Victoria, at Victoria, B. C„ a description 
of the site and the plana of a proposed 
bridge to be built across Rock Bay. being 
a portion of Victoria Ifarbor. between 
the foot of Store street and the foot pf 
Bridge street.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
esptratlon of ohe month from the datevof 
the first publication >f this notice, the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria wilt, 
under Section 7 of the said Act. apply to 
the Minister of Publl< Works at hla of
fice In the City of Ottawa for approval 
of the H»id site and plan* aHdforteEW 
to construct the said bridge.

Dated, at Victoria this *5th day of Jun*.

rsgd ) w j. dowt.hr.
City Clerk.

To the educated a* reader, 
jtJALITY OF GOODS Is of first 
m portance—-price concessions see-

•j try

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Phoenix. Stout, 2 quart* fur. 25c.
ft ft ft 

B. C. Funeral Co. tHay ward's) Ltd., 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable charges. 734
Broughton street. Phone 2235.

•** - * * *
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qt*., 25c. 

ft ft ft
Those of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than kind 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fbrt Ht.
O e û ^

Thomson Funeral Chapel. Huccentfor 
to Hanna & Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone 493. Always open. 
Auto equipment.

ft ft ft 
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. *

ft ft ft
For the Mionih and the kid»
Left behind—who pays, who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 646 Fort 8t
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Lager, $1 50 per do*.

ft ft ft |
I.end a hand and trust to lack; 
Something"» due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort Ht.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft r

H. B. “imperial* Lager Beer, pints,
3 for 25c. — •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qt».. 25c. •

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.

ft ft ft H
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 50c. - •
ft ft ft

‘Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
. We for whom our boy» have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort .8t.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft ft ,

Go Cart Tires put on to stay at 
Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant. • 

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial". Lager Beer, pints, 

|1.06 per dozen. * •
ft ft ft

For Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 
OH. Hhell Oarage. 737 Broughton £t. 
Phone 2*62. - •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Sheet Metal Work of all kinds at 

right prices. ' Wet son A McGregor. 
Ltd.. 647 Johnson Ht. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft
A Free Pair of Shoes aWhlt* the

owner of ticket No. 4314. Please call 
at Modem Shoe Repair Co., corner 
Yates and Government. •

ft ft ft
Detectives Fail to Find the Jointe.—

After a search they decided the Joints 
were invisible. Why? • Papered by a 
civilized native. Savage. Phone 
1167-L. *

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., la reopened by 
A. Belanger, latek Vernon Cafe. •

ft ft ft
Pastry Flour, 35c. 10-lb. Sack.

Grant's Grocery, comer Blanshard and 
Pandora Sts. •

ft ft »
--■A Good One, —Bower'» Crack proof 
hose la made of pure rubber and the 
best fibre. It won't crack nor kink. 
It will pay you to buy it at 22c. per 
foot. Sold in any length. Other 
brands, l«>v. and 18c. foot R. A; 
Brown & Co., 1302 Doüglas 8L • 
r—........................it it ' * 

For Regal Shoe# and repair work 
that is "Regal." call at Modern Shoe 
Repair Co„ corner Yates and Govern
ment Agents for Nevlln. *

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort St.
— -

Spray Your Rose».—Tin atomizers
with tank attachment. 65c. and $1.00; 
Brasa. $1.25; Heavy Brass Sprayer. 
$1.50 and $3.50. R. A. Brown & Co.. 
1302 Douglas St.

ft ft ft
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. 
ft ft ft

Owl Au jo Service is now prepared 
to furnish autos» or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c.

ft ft ft
A. Belanger asks for your patrol 

at hla new address. Delhi Cafe, 
ft ft ft

Say! Brown — That Nuhui 
Polish ts the tient we ever used on 
cam. It cleans and polishes them 
one operation. 90c. qt.. at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'s. , Made in Victoria.

ft ft ft
Maccabee Whiet Drive.—Baxter Re

view. No. I. will hold a whist drive on 
Monday evening at I o'clock in the 
Foresters hall Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. All Msecs■ 
bees and friends are invited. 

......................ft ft ft “
Picnic Cancelled.—* ‘wing to the 

death of the Right Rev. Bishop 
Scrlven. the picnic arranged by St. 
John's branch of the Woman's Auxil
iary lias been cancelled.

ft ft ft
Canadian Order of Foresters Meet.—

The regular meeting of the C. O. F. 
will meet to-morrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the Grange hall. Yates 
street AIL mcmln-rs requested to at
tend.

ft ft ft
Anniversary Services*—Tlic re will 

!*• a special anniversary »ervice at the 
Shelboume Street hall on Sunday next 
at 2.30 o'clock. There will be singing 
and reciting by the scholars, and Rev. 
ML Habershon will give an addrese. 

ft ft ft
Yukoners Invited.—The Veterans' 

Club of British Columbia invites IJeut. 
Holme, the N. f\ O/s and men of the 
Yukon Company, C. E. F.. to make use 
of its rooms on Iatngley street, in the 
< ainusim huiMing, during their stay 
In British Columbia. It is a feature 
of the Veterans' Club of British Co
lumbia. In common with its affiliated 
sister clubs in I»ndon and through
out the^ampire. to extend its hospital
ity to aft.men wearing the king's uni-

ft ft ft
Lecture on Christian Science.—

Writing In the Cosmopolitan several 
years ago. Arthur Brisbane said :
Mrs. Eddy's thought ha» spread all 

around this world." and the universal 
interest in Christian Science corrob
orates his statement. Clarence W. 
Chadwick. C. H. B.. of Omaha. Neb., 
member of the lioard of lectureship 
of the First Church of Christ. Scien
tist. In Boston. Mass., will give a free 
lecture on Christian Science in the 
Haulage» theatre., Sunday afternoon at 
2.45. The public is cordially Invited. 
There will be no collection.

RUSSIAN VIOLINIST

Members of Ward Four Liberal As
sociation are called together for a gen
eral meeting1 this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Arcade building rooms,_Broad' 
and View streets.

Every member of the association 
and all electors of the ward who de
sire to affiliate with the association 
are invited to this meeting, at which 
business of importance is to be trans
acted. Arrangements will be made for 
the work necessary in preparation foi 
the coming election campaign.

Any elector living in Ward Four 
who wishes to Join the association 
and assist in the work of the cam
paign U cordially Invited to attend the 
meeting. **

SBS1

"Ifall right.*

Glance over the list of bargains 
them that interest you. remember it 
you a thorough demonstration.
W4 OVERLAND, S-passenger. with 

electric self-starter and lights.
spare tlre; equal to n*w ........$9H0

1913 CADILLAC.V 6-passenger, en
gine. chassis and tires In excel
lent condition, self-starter, ete. 
................................................................$650

1913 CADILLAC. 6-passenger, only
run tntSee. Twrfeet order,
self-starter, etc............. $*0

Your Chance to Buy a 
Good Car Cheap

below. Should there be any of 
will be a pleasure for us to give

1913 STl’DEBAKER. 6-passenger, 
electric starter and tights, good 
order ................... .........................9B09

ELECTRIC COUPE, batteries and 
motor recently overhauled and
body repainted ............»........ $1.<*W

SECONDHAND CAR OR MOTOR
CYCLE WILL BB TAKEN AS 

PART PAYMENT. '
---------------  - -

mm Thomas Plimley
Johnson St.. Phone 697

CYCLES 
611

Phone 698 View St.

pr

z
GREGOR CHERNIAV8KY 

Who is to play at the First Baptist 
church, Dominion theatre, on Sunday 
evening, !» à brother of the three 
Chirniavskye who were heard here 
several time» last month in trio. Prof. 
Gregor Vhernlavsky, who was for sev
eral years auwistant violin teacher to 
Leopold Auer at Petrograd. fought 
with the Russian army against the 
Austrians in Galicia for many months 
early in the war. until he was wound 
eti and received permission to come to 
this country after he was able to leave 
the hospital. Prof, (’herniavsky ha» 
|ot yet t>een heard in Victoria, and 
great interest is being taken In his ap

pearance on Sunday evening.

STUDENTS' RECITAL
Attractive Programme Given Last 

Evening by Young Artiste.

A students' recital took place last even
ing at FWfcWer* music - store. Govern
ment street, a very attractive programme 
being given hy *a' number of talented 
young artists. The following were the

Sonata Op. 31, No^X First Movement
...........   Beethoven

Ira Dllworth.
Polonaise op. 40, No. 1 .................... Chopin

M ss Grace Clayton.
Vocal—Carmenclta .......................... . . Gotse

Miss Moore
-4 Morris- Ds—s , ■ lid. German.

Miss Grace Louise Hall.
Impromptu Op. 38 ......................  Chopin

Miss Gladys Hewlings. L. A. U.
Rhapsody Op. 79, No. 2 .............. Brahms

Miss Mary Shields, L. A. B. 
Vocal—Hear Me. Ye Winds and

\N ,1, ■ - (A plo) ................... . Handel

Andante Splanato Op. 23 .......... Chopin
1rs Dllworth.

Valse In C Sharp Minor ................ Chopin
Mise Grace Clayton.

Vocal Duet-Barcarolle ................  Dense
The Ml sues Moore.

En Courant « Running» ...................  Godard
Miss Mary Shields, L. A. B.

8m.it a < »p. 31- Adagio ............  Beethoven
Mi»» Gladys Hewlings, L. A B.

Yocal-My Di-ar Soifl ................ Henderson
Miss Dulde Moore.

Etude ....;.....................    .Chopin
Llebestrauin ......................................... Llsst

O. Jennings Burnett.
Mims Gladys Hewlings and Miss Mary 

jfhield* were two successful Victoria 
musical students for the Uccnciate degree 
10 connection with the Associated Board 
of the Royal Academy and the Royal 
College of Mush- of London. Eng., under 
the tuition of O. Jennings Burnett.

Meets en Friday.—The Women's 
Auxiliary of the H. P. Ç. A. will meet 
at 4 p. m. un Friday at the Y. W C. 
A:; tm at 2.st ki is cuktomaty.

ft ft ft
Soloist at Lecture.—Mis* Green, of 

Winnipeg, will be the soloist to-night 
at the lecture to be given by Major 
Cringle, the returned soldier who N to 
speak to-night at a fr.e public lecture 
at St Andn-ws Presbyterian church. 
Jesse Loogfleld will preside at the 
organ.

ft ft ft
Musical Success.—Word has l*een 

received from the Victoria College of 
Music, London. England. that Miss 
Violet Martin, .a. pupil of Misa Bailey. 
Esquimau, has passed in pianufurtu 
playing, primary grade, with honors, 
securing 83 point» out of 100. A. Long- 
Held. F. V. C. M.. the local représenta 
live, conducted the examination, 

ft ft ft
Raid on Tai Ley Society Rooms.—

The police magistrate dismissed the 
charges this morning brought against 
six Chinamen as alleged keepers of 
gaming house, following the raid on 
the premises of the Tai Loy Society. 
Fan Tan' alley, last Saturday. The 
charges against 43 men found in the 
premises were accordingly withdrawn, 

ft ft ft
To Support Women’s Franchise.-

At the meeting of the Trades and 
Iatiwr Council last evening a delega
tion from the Women's Political 
Equality. !<eague was received with re
gard to the assistance of organized 
workers in obtaining the franchise for 
women. Delegates Fox, Day and Ro 
man were appointed to assist the wo
men's organization.

ft ft ft
Tea at Seashore.—Instead of the us 

ual (Thursday service at the Esquimau 
Methodist church, the congregation 
will take tea by the seashore at the 
foot of I-Ainpson street, meeting at 6 
p. m. After supper reading will be 
given around the fire on the beach. 
To-morrow evening the bicycle sec
tion of the camera t'lub will run out 
to the new observatory.

ft w ft
The key to beauty's heart—“A box 

of Liggett’s Chocolates" “Tour sweet
heart’s choice.”—Sold 1 exclusively by 
all Rexall Drug Htores. D. E. Camp
bell.

ft ft ft
British Campaigners* Association.—

All members of the British Campaign
ers’ Association are requested to at- 
tend the funeral of Charles Frederick 
Moore,' which takes place' io-morrow 
morning. They are asked to parade at 
the B. C. Funeral Parlors at 10.30. 
The funeral will be of a semLmllttary 
character, the bearer party and bugler 
being furnished, by permission of Lt.- 
CoL Bruce Pawley, from the 143rd 
Battalion. Medals are to be worn on 
the lapel of the coat.

ft ft ft
Gone to India#—In the report of the 

presidential address by Mrs. A. E. 
Crandall at the second annual meet 
Ing of the .Baptist Women's Mission
ary Society, read on Monday after
noon before that body, it was incor
rectly stated that reference had been 
made to the death of Miss Robinson. 
Miss Robinson, the president, in her 
annual address said. Had gone ont to 
India to take the place of Miss Corn
ing. one of the missionaries in that 
Bald, who had died during the year. 
Allusion was also made to the re
gretted passing of Mr. Davis, another 
missionary who gave his life working 
among the lepers.

TAKES ADJOURNMENT
Civic Court of Revision Refers to Of

ficials the Question of C. N. P.
- Railway Lands.

Unexpected, the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway cases came up before 
the court of revision this morning. 
In the absence yesterday of the solid, 
tor for the company. E. C. Mayers, the 
appeal had been set over till Saturday 
next, but Air Mayers appeared thia 
morning with D. O. Lewis, the dis 
tréct engineer of the company.

The list of appeals lodged by the 
company it was ascertained, did not 
coincide with the list of properties 
submitted for taxation by city officiale, 
and after a preliminary discussion the 
mayor suggested that the court should 
adjourn to give an opportunity for the 
lists to be compared and examined on 
the map, with a view to ascertaining 
whether the land assessed is actually 
used for railway purposes.

The court then adjourned till the 
afternoon. In the meanwhile the rep
resentatives of the company conferred 
with the city assessor. The civic list 
includes property held in the name of 
the company, or of Mackensie. Mann 
& Co, Ltd. • » ....

COMING TO VICTORIA

REV. CHARLES CROUCHER

Who will commence hie ministry in 
the Congregational cfcurch. Victoria, 
on Sunday, July 9. Rev. Mr. Croucher 
was for a number of years pastor of 
the Northern hay Gate church, Exeter. 
England, and was founder of the 
"People’s Sunday Afternoon" Society 
of that city. He has held Important 
pastorates In Bristol and Birmingham. 
England, and his latest charge was in 
Forest. Dht.. where he has done splen

did work.

Concert and Social*—A concert and 
social will be held at the First Unitar
ian church, comer Fern wood road atid 
Ftwgard street, on Friday evening, be
ginning at I o'clock. A good pro
gramme of vocal and Instrumental 
music and readings has been arranged. 
A short lecture will be given by the 
pastor. Rev. W. O. Let ham. on the 
•Life of William Gladstone." Refresh
ments will I*» served.

. ' , T

“Hearingls Believing”
Anil there In one short sentence you have the 

reason why we make our remarkable

Free Trial Offer
We will send you without one cent of ex

pense on deposit, any bne of the 26 different 
Columbia Grafenela models that you think will 
appeal to., your taste or purse. Along with It 
we will send you a fine assortment of Columbia 

gr Double.Disc Records—music on both sides
that you may enjoy in the privacy of your own home a succession of 
musical treats far greater than any single Grand Opera, Concert or 
Vaudeville entertainment.

Fill Inand MallThlsCou-‘~rdrw:,»hTy.h^
■ ■ and your acceptance of our offer does not In

pOli 1 o-oay any way obligate you to buy.

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S
LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1121 Government 
8t. and 
607 View 
St.

Bros.
Musio

Victoria, B. C.

x V 

O/I /'yZ Gentlemen: — Please
In the a, y V V,*Z send me. without obtlgat-
iuew r Ing me in any sense, full ln-
e y formation regarding your special

<-\ „ rZ'.^r jwymep',. Columbia
BuiTtfing » „tt,r.

& Name ................................ . ................................................

Address
S *

0-CEDAR MOPS 
ANDJIL

VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

dtl A Guaranteed for A
JplU one year. 3)JLV

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephone 3 r. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victor!»

CO-OPERATE WITH,

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Ystes 

Street
Phones 

3681. 1769

We Deliver Whit We Advertise—That'* Why We're Busy

POLAR STAX" THE PEOPLE'S BREAD FLOUE 1
I The Flour that makes real good bread, 
j 46 lb. sack for ............................ .........................

$1.55 j

SPECIAL

Strawberries
PER CRATE OF 24 BASKETS

$1.78
A Good Opportunity for Preserving.

Appl. .nd P.«h .r R..pb.rry I Qr„hlm F| 101h lack 34# 
Jam, 4n, per lull............... 40f 1

LARGE BANANAS, per dozen................. 22*
FRESH PINEAPPLES, each.............................18*

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Ystes Street Phones 3681,1769

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mmmt

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
.You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership if you have not paid for l$ll.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mail It 

or taka U to the. lion. Secretary,..Canadian -Red. Cross Society, Temple 
Building. Victoria, B. O. —-———r—— —  c   — -------------------

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
for them If alck or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations aa 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation...
Life Membership 
Annual •••••••..•••••hi
Associate .••••..•>•.'.••

• •••*"••• •• ••.No limit,
»•••••••• . JTfl •#••••«••

or aman
............ $25.66

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,

Victoria, B. C.
Please find enclosed the sum of......................................... for donation, Ufa

membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

unite distinctly)

A TIMES "WANT AD" BRINGS BEST REST
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CASH BUYERS ARB CASH SAVERS

The Ostrich Sometimes 
Buries Its Head and De
ludes Itsell, Thinking 
It Is Securely Hidden
So some merchants try to hide behind high prices, and wonder 
that people discover them, and why so many people go to 

Kirkham’s.
WE SHARE OUR BARGAINS WITH YOU

B. 0. Salmon, large cans,
lOf, 121**, is*, 24*

5cDomestic Sardines
per tin ..............
A

Norwegian Sardines, 2 tins 
for............................ 25*

Clark’s Potted Meats, 4 tins
#*. 17g.

Glass jars .......... A • V
Pimento Stuffed "| F—

Olives, up from. . lt)v 
New Empress Strawberry

Jam, 1916 pack. Q<Y _ 
l’ails......................O^t

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
NEW LAID EGGS 

Local New Laid Eggs, for on< day. 
Every <’gp stamped. Per dozen......... 29c

Java Table Syrup, per tin,
15* and ...................35*

Empress Ceylon Tea, lb:,
49*, 3 lbs____ . .$1.10

Receptiion Hard Wheat 
Flour (P -I r i
49-Hi. sacks . . «P 

Best Potatoes (P4 nn 
per 100-lb. sk. «P AeOO 

Rubber Rings, doz., 5*. 9*
»'“>........................................lAi*

Fresh Butter, lb. . . . 38* 
3 lbs........................$1.10

Wagstaff's Grape Juice, bot
tle, 9*. 23* 43*

Eno’s Fruit Salts, g*
invigorating, bot. I mL

Delicious Peaches, 2 tins 
for ......... 1................ «A,

Shredded Wheat 1<).,
pkg..  1^1

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PIMNFQ. 0rocerF'178 “d it».nUlikO. Fish and Provisions, 6620.
Delivery, 602 

Meat, 6621
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AT THE THEATRES
VIOLET MER8EREAU AT VARIETY

The feature Attraction at the Var 
ietjr theatre for the laet half et the 
week, commencing to-night, le 
‘•Autumn,” a gripping Red Feather 
photoplay of the Canadian Northwest.

letdom . have reviewers keen ae 
unanimous In the praise of a picture 
as they have been In the case, of this 
feature photoplay with the dainty 
■tar, Violet Mereerean, Lieut. Percy 
Richards. ‘The Man in White,” as her 
leading man, and Clara Beyers and 
Paul Panser in Important roles. The 
story was written and produced by 
O. A. C. Lund. This le the .first pic
ture In which Lieut. Percy Richards, 
whose health fad of dressing all the 
year round in white flannel trousers, 
white silk shirt open at the throat, 
low white shoes and no hat, has 
caused him to be one of the most re
markable figures of the ever changing 
logeant on the New York streets, has 
ever appeared.

AH the reviewers have commented 
on the unusual interest of the story. 
It is long and com plicated, blit ad
mirably clear, and full of startling in- 
utents to .vary - the- lord*

ROYAL VICTORIA.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

r2FSs5"&5r'

As an example of the lengths to 
which motion picture producers will 
go nowadays to secure^.bsolute real
ism in every effect used in a screen 
drama, the vas# of the William Fox
-xts'ti'yy.Oeii,. «r......KEonepùuii##».
"The Two Orphans,” which is the at
traction at the Royal Ylrtorla again 
to-day and for the balance of the 
week, may be cited. The scene in the 
splendid gardens of Bel Air, the prop
erty of the wicked Marquis De Presles 
who abduct* Henrietta, «me <>f ' The 
Two Orphans.” embrace* a midnight 
banquet fit which wild revelry reigns. 
Herbert Bret ton. the produce!), divided 
that the customary stare banquet, 
consisting of a glass dish of bananas, 
a ditto of apples and several empty 
bottles, wouldn't do. He wanted the 
real thing. Kxpense was no object so 
George Andres, the. maitre-de-hotel of 
Rector's, was summoned and ordered 
to .serve a regular lianqdet for two 
huitdred guests. The banquet cost ex
actly ftlS a plate, without the cham
pagne. Which was also the real thing 
and disappeared before the appetite of 
20C “extra” with really remarkable
swiftness. —*■**• ------- '  

Included on the same proeiamme is 
very interesting film of the Dar

danelles expedition.* Theee pictures 
were taken for Ashmead Bartlett and 
show the difficulties the allies had to 
contend with on the Gallipoli Penin
sula.

Delightfully New 
Display of 

Mesh Bags and 
Purses

la akrkelled silver and 
Silver-plated.

We also have the Meeh 
Bags In sterling silver 
and solid gold.

Also Ladies' Combina
tion Vagit > and Card 
Cases.
Mesh Bags, from... $3.® 
Mesh Purses, prtcfMl

On<£ .Very Fine Bag at
........................................114.46

Gunmetal Mesh Bag with 
pierced frame ...,.fl4.29 

HKK BROAD STICK ET 
WINDOW FOR DIS

PLAY.

Shortt, Hiil & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths,

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials.

Central Bldg.
View and Bread Sts.

Prince George .......................................K
PenLidqn .................................................72
Nelson'**..v...............................................Î1
« "algary .:..................................................... *4
Kduuuitor) .........................   W
Qu'Appelle .......... .............. 5S
Winnipeg ............  «4
Toronto 
Ottawa 
Montreal 
St. John 
Halifax .

....................t.,.............7»
...................................74

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 s. m.. noon and 6 

p. in., Wednesday: ^
Temperature.

Mieliert.........................................................
Luwe«t ..........   ”
Average ............     **
Minimum on grass ....................................... 46
Maximum In sun ...........................................

Rain. *1 Iwli.
Ilrlgbt sunahlne, 4 hours # minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

BED FEATHER PHOTOPLAYS PRESENT

VIOLET
MERSEREAU
“THE SECOND MARY PICKFOBD"

in

“AUTUMN”
„ A (iripping Tale of the Canadian Northwest in 

Five Acts.
at the

VARIETY THEATRE
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY, COMMENCING TO NIGHT

Coming Mon., Tues, and Wed. Next Week
GRACE CUNNARD, FRANCIS FORD AND 

EDDIE POLO

“PEG O’ THE RING”
THE GREATEST FILM SHOW ON EARTH

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furm.had by I he Via- 
lari. Mataaralapkal Department.

V lr ter la. June 22.—6 a. m. The I taro- 
meter is low over the Interior and heavy 
rains have occurred In Kootenay and the 
states of Washington and Montana. 
Heavy rains are/also reported ia South
ern Saskatchewan and Manitoba

Forecasts.
For X hours ending 6 p. m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly elowdy and • ool, with
tmwwrw:....... .... ~— ------------—-r---

Ix»wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly < loudy and tool, with

Vletorla —Barometer. 3D.tW. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 5S; minimum, 47; 
wind. 12 miles 8. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. JU*, tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday. *6; minimum, 
»4; wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weather, cloudy.

Entrance - Barometer, 3u.fM, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday,1 M; minimum, 
52; wind. ^ mile* 8 ; weather, cloudy.

JKamltaips—RaHHWter, 29.99; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 7*; minimum. 
56: wind, 4 miles K. ; rain, .5*, weather, 
fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.«; tem
perature, maximum yesterday; 66; mini
mum, 48; wind, ralrn. weather, cloudy.

Cranbreok— Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 74; rain, 2.26 In.

Temperature
Max. Min

Barker ville ................................................. 70

VKtefii _Qbs*rratory.
From 14th to kfth June, IMS.

Vi. twi la- Total amount «»f bight sun
shine, * hours and 11 mln'rtee; rain, il

wli. highest temperature, 61 on Nth.
»weet. 44 on Nth.
Vancouver - Total amount of bright 

sunshine, 63 hours and 24 minutes; rain.
12 Inch: highest temperature, a on Nth, 
lowest. 47 on Nth.

Kamkwiw-Total amount of bl ight sun-
shine, 72 hours and M minute*, rain. A6 
Inch: highest - temperature, 94 vn 17th; 
lowest, 52 on I4tli and ISth.

Nanaimo- T«>tal amfllint of bright sun
shine, « hours and X minutes; trace of
•retnr...highest -twmp»uH»tw«v—>|fc - on—Nth«-
Ivwest, 61 on SHb.

New Westminster- Rain. .28 Inch; high
est temperature, M on 17th; lowest, 46

Penticton Ram. M inch ; highest tem
perature, kk on 17th: lowest, 47 on 20th.

Nelson Rein, .53 inch; highest tempera 
tint. 9i on 14th nnd 17th; lowest, 46 »*i
ith. ......... ™
tYanhrook -No rain: highest tempera 

lure. 92 on 17tli: loweet, 42 on 16th. Nth 
and 17th. ^ .

Barkerxille Rain. >.12 inrli* highest 
temperature, 74 on I7th; lowest, X 
IMh

Prince George—Rain. .29 Inch ; hlgliest 
temperature. S6 on 17th; l«»west, 37 on lî*tl*.

Prince Rupert- Italn, 2.X in« hes. high
est temperature, 64 on 14th ami 281); low
est, X on 30th.

Atlih— Bain. M ln« h; highest tempera
ture, 44 on 15th and 2»th ; lowest, 3» on 
Nth

Dawson Rain. A4 lik h; highest temper
ature, 74 on Nth; lowest, X on l&th.

C. Smith, Of Regina, to nOUnf et 
IX» Dominion hotel

O G Ü
Mrs. B. O’Brien, of Vancouver, is at 

the Dominion hotel.
«fit

Geo. 8. Garrett, of Pander island. Is 
at the tit rath vona hotel.

ft ft ft
Rev. H. Blechlager, of Cumberland, 

is at the Dominion hotel.
* * *

Mise E. Mac Keniie. of Vancouver, 
le at the titrâthcona. hotel.

« ft ft
G. Robertson and J. Neville, of New

castle, are at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Leroy 8. Cokely, of Courtenay, to a 
guest of the Dominion hotel*,

ft ft ft
Munn, of New Westminster, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

George A. tiimpdon. xof Hamilton, 
arrived at the Empress hotel y ester- 
dev.

ft ft dr
W. j. Young and Mr*. Young, .of 

8u|ilth» Falls, are at the Dominion 
hotel. ____ ________

Mrs. Humphrey Htattcr. of Sioux 
City, la., is staying at the Empress
hotel. ". __

ft ft ft
Mrs. F. A. Purge and son, of Santa 

dnrw: t?nf.r srrw grresrx af The Ktrrprew 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Maltby and Mrs. Lynn are Peat 

tic visitors staying at. the tit rat hcona 
hotel.

* ft ft ft
Rev. Canon Paddon. of Maynw 

island, is a guest at the 8trath«^»na 
hotel, v

ft ft ft
Alfred Newmarl$, of Iaïs Angelos. 

Cal., arrived at tH|e Empress hotel yew-

ft ft ft
G. E Ray her and Mrs. Rayner, of 

Vancouver, are guests of the Dumln 
ion hotel.

ft ft ft
Rupert Adams and Mrs. Adams, of 

Fhawnigan lake, are registered at the
Dominion.

ft ft ft
W. F McCormick and Mrs. McCor- 

mi. k ..f Feat tie, are at the Mrath- 
rona hotel, t

ft ft ft
James Ogilvie and Mrs. Ogilvie, of

Ottawa, are new arrivals at the Dm» 
Inion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Peters, of Han 

Rafael. Call are guests at the Era 
press hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr» J. W. Obéra; of Na 

naimo. are making a short stay at the 
Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Capt. E. C. Sheppard, .if the Uni 

verslty Hattalhm and formerly editor

uxkres
■tere Horn (J* ut te • M

Sale of Trimmed Hats
Friday

At $2.75. Values to $7.50
Women who desire to purchase at a saving 

will weleome this opportunity to ehooae from 
excellent assortments. The price is very mod
erate and does not in any way indicate the value 
represented. All the Hats are leading x styles. 
8j»eeial sale at .....

Directing attention to the many fine garments in 
knitted weaves and lustre for women and children.

Women’*, $1.86 and up. Children’s, 96c and up.

Wanted Wash Fabrics
In the White Goods Sale ...

Novelty Voiles and Crepes in' a' large range"'of design*. 
Tfiette come in 40 inches wide. Regular 50c to 65e, 
for ^....v......... ........... .................35* a yard.

White Novelty Voiles and Crepes in various self stripe* 
and check design*, come 40 inches wide. Venal 40e to 
50e value*................... .............................V. 25* a yanV

PALM BEACH SUITS, SPECIAL AT $10.00 EACH

Corns
Cured
Quick

Applied in 
5 Seconds

Sore, blistering feel 
from corn-pinched 
toes can be cured 
by Putnam’s Ex
tractor ia 24 hours 
-Putham's” soothes 

away that drawing P*ln. cases Instant
ly. make* the feet feel good at onca 
Gat a 26c. bottle of "Ihatnam’a” to-day.

of the Vancouver Pun. was on Tues 
day night the recipient of a .46 auto
matic Colt as a token of peteem front 
l he members of the Run staff. F. C. 
Wade, K. C. president of th% Bun Pub
lishing Company, made • the presenta
tion. Capt. Sheppard joined the «2nd 
Sea forth Highlander* and transferred 
to the University Battalion on its or
ganisation. Recently he spent some 
weeks here while at the school of in
struction at Work Point.

ft ft ft
R. R Horton and Mra Horton, of 

Vaneoover, are regteleml M. the 
titrai hcona hotel.

-------——W------—
Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Clarke, of 

London. <»»$., registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Latimer and 

child, of Calgary, registered at the.Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
OtL K. R. Campbell, who arrived 

from the Orient yesterday, is % guoSt 
at the Ptrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
J. T. Milne and Geo. A. Scott are 

srnong the Vancouver guests regist
ered at the titratlhconn hotel.

ft ft ft
D Robertson, C. A. Milliner. C. W. 

Benton land J. P. Meehan, of Van- 
«•ouver, are registered at the Dornin-

ITCHING ECZEMA 
F0R8M0NTHS

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

L The trout* began by 
pimelro « the fare and 
haada. The pimplee were
io blotches end they weiw 
so itching that 1 could no* 
deep at el

*T mw a Cutieura Boa# 
and Ointment adrertine- 
ment and wrote lot a 
•ample. I used three large 
boxer of Cuticura Ointment 

and twoenkee of Soap and I ww heeled.” 
(Signed) Henri Lemay, 346 Craig St., 
East, Montreal, Quebec, Jen. 17,1916.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. Addteee port* 

card : “Cwttoera, Dept. J, Boeteo. 
UVS.A.’” Sold throughout the world.

PANTACES THEATRE
All This Week.

Thalero’s Great
DOG AND PONY CIRCUS

Big Girl Act,
PETTICOAT MINSTRELS
Ami four other good arts. 
Mâktinrt, 3. Night. 7 end 9.

THE MANAGEMENT OF LEO, JAN

C AND MI8CHEL --
HERNIA VSKY

Beg to announce that they will ac
cept a limited member of advanced 
pupils from now till September 1. 
Vhonf 4496 General manager, Howard 
Ktllf, Ctovvlly, Esquimau rond.

ySh-

MViîî'C
TO-WICHT

THE DEVIL THE SERVANT 
AND THE MAN

Three-Pari lB.-ll*i Urama.

THE BUTTERFLY’S LESSON
One Iteel r Vita).

HEREDITY
realurlnis JAi'K 

I’K'Kfollh (Bio.).

A HOME GONE WRONG 
One Pert Onmedy (*. A A.). 

THE SEVENTH DAY 
dne Part (EdleOn). ’ Keaturlng 
8AI.LT CRITIC. A Reel, Rich 

Comedy.

There’s a Reason
It’s Wonderful the amount of

MSQUIRREL BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

we are now selling. Tat when
. you remember that there Is no 
compound about It, but a pun- 
prod uct, It'* not so wonderful 
after *U. Metis *11 the time: at- 

26f per lb. _

The Western Grocery
Corner Blanaharti and Fort tits.

THE GREAT ARMY OP USERS OF NABOB GOODS IS BEING 
RAPIDLY RECRUITED UP TO STRENGTH

QUALITY
IS DOING THE WORK

Who appears at Dominion

MARY PICKFORD

all this week in her 
Eternal Grind.”

latest suc« ess, “The

NABOB GOODS
Once Used Means J/abob 

Goods Always Used
If you don’t use NABOB GOODS, get ready for the NABOB GIRL. Pre

pare to •

WIN NABOB DOLLARS
Order from your groew NABOB TEA and NABOB COFFEE, and when the 
N A BOB GIRL calls she Will give you ONE DOLLAR, or have in your house
NABOB TEA, COFFEE, SPICE, EXTRACT and BAKING POWDER and

she will give you TWO DO LIARS.
WEDNESDAY LIST

Mr*. 8. J. Langley, Fowl Bay................$2.00
Mr*. Annie Union, 155 Hollywood Cres

cent ....................... ....................... 2.00

Mr*. K. O. Hine. 251 Reaehwood Ave., $2.t*>
Mrs. Fagan. 322 Roly-rtson St.............. 1.00
Mrs. Arthur Wilcox, lfiiki'Karle....... 2.00

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0.



»

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hocpttal

Incorporated lW.
The Annual Meeting of the Denora and 

Subscribers to the Institution will be held 
la the City Hall. Victoria, on Tuesday, 
June 27, at 4 p. m.

Business- Receiving the Annual Reaart 
of the Directors, the Treasurer'si BUt»- 
ment for the year ending May H, Ml, 
and the Election of Directors.

The four following Directors retire but 
are eligible for re-election: lire. Rhodes. 
Mr». Weller, J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumer- 
felt.

Donors and Subscribers can vote for 
ïpur (4) members only.

All donors of money 9M.M and upwards 
and annual subscribers of M W and up
wards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion ef Directors.

O. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

June I, Mil.

TENDERS
GROCERY AND BUTCHER BUSI

NESS FOR SALE AS A GOING 
CONCERN.

Tenders will bd- received by the un- 
Snreàgn^a for the stock and fixtur. - . ï 
the -well known Oak ,Bay Grocery and 
Butcher Burines*.

This business has been established 10 
years, and offers an exceptional oppor
tunity for any one to secure a well es
tablished business at a Bargain Price.

There is a Post Office in the store, 
the stock is clean and well assorted. 
The Fixtures and Equipment arc of the 

deantW! a»* s'ont Addd?
Business is being carried on as usual, 

and may be viewed any day during 
business hours.

There are twu distinct stores, with 
living accommodation, large basement, 
cement floor; also stable and ware
house. The whole will be leased at a 
moderate rental. Tenders to be in be
fore 10 o'clock Monday morning, June 
26, addressed : 1

JAMES ROY. •
Dominion Hotel, Yates St.,

Victoria, B. C.

BANTAM RECRUITS 
TO VICTORIA

Thirty Men Who Enlisted at 
Calgary and Edmonton 

on Way to Coast

Last flight thirty recruits, enlisted at 
Edmonton and Calgary for the T43rd 
Battalion, C. E. F*. left the latter city 
en route to Victoria to join'hie Battl

ing Han tame. Nineteen were enlisted 
in Edmonton, where Ueute. Campbell 
and Colgate are In charge ot the re
cruiting work for the local battalion, 
and eleven were attested by Lieut. J 
A. Oreenhlll, who Is at Calgary. The 
drafts from Alberta have been delay
ed owing to the blocks on the rail
roads. due to wash-outs, and are now 
coming via the Crows Nest and Kettle 
valley line». Another draft, which 
^tailed . shortly before ibis party, baa. . 
been delayed as a result of tho block 
on the railroad.

The platoon of the. Bantams, accom
panied by the already famous hand of 
the battalion, which is engaged on a 
recruit hi# tour hi the Fraser valley, 
has been attracting considerable at
tention throughout Jte trip. A num
ber of parades were held in New 

iMvr. The KrttMi <*«>lumhian
wrtwit city .... "Twr

evrultlng platoon of the 143rd Bat
talion under Lieut». -Peck, Linebam 
and Do Wolf, paraded last evening at 
7 o'rlm k, and to-day again at noon, to 
give the citizens a change to sec what 
a ^mart body of men they: are. eVCD

KILLEP IN ACTION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
>ia\ lag c laims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, late of, Darcy 
Island, British Columbia, deceased, Vho 
died on the Mh day of April. If 14, ere 
requested to send the same to the under
signed on or before Monday, th> ,Iéth day 
•f Juiv, M4, at 12 o'clock noon, after 
which time the executrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to claims of which she ha* received 
notice, and shall not Ik* responsible for 
any claims of which notice has not been 
received. All persons indebted to the 
estate are requested to pay the same to 
the undersigned forthwith.

Dated this ieth day ofxJune, lfll, at 
Victoria. B. C.

4» ALAN 8. DVMBLBTON,
Solicitor for Mary Annie Wilson, Execu

trix or Alfred Ernest Wilson,
KW 510 B. r. Permanent Ix>an Building, 

Victoria. B. C.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting to be held at the City of Vic
toria. for e transfer ef the hotel liquor 
license to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Rudge and 
seised by me, aa bailiff for Ixirenso 
Joseph QuagMottl, under a landlord’s dis
tress for rent, in and upon the premises 
known as the "Pandora Hotel, ’ situate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
RIanshard street» In the City of Victoria, 
to William Quagllottl, of the City of Vic
toria.

Dated this mh day of June, A. D. 1918, 
at the City of Victoria. B. C.

J. H. KEI.LKY.
Bailiff.

* •.... .

IS IN HOSPITAL

PIONEER T. ROWE

Sam Greenhulgh received a letter laat 
week reporting that Pioneer Rowe wai 
well-known tn ttriw etty. being em 
ployed, ns -4ireman on the steamer 
Prince John before enlisting, and pre
vious to that on the Dominion govern
ment survey boat. He enlisted with 
the. xumpmiy, wax.
reoulted at Prince Rti|*ert and left 
Victoria with that battalion, being 
transferred to the 3rd Canadian Pion
eers after reaching England. Pioneer 
Rowe was Ixirn at Newcastle-(m 
Tyne where his parents still live. He 
wpenr six years in Victoria and was 
a vétéran of the (South African war 
He- received a decoration for service 
in that campaign. *

RECRUITS WANTED 
FOR THE FUSILIERS

Call is Issued for Men; Drill 
Held Twice Every 

Week

The Mth Regiment Victoria Fusiliers 
at the commencement of the war was 
performing its duties as prescribed by 
the Canadian Militia Act-ha parti
cular duty being to «drill twice a week 
In the evenings.

The active militia cannot be called 
on for overseas service. Its purpose be
ing essentially the protection of Can
ada.

When war commenced a great pro
portion tif the then 88th volunteered 
for overseas service, and transferred 
from the 88th regiment to overseas 
battalions, and e. g., the 18th, 30th and 
the ,48th, "-«dwieisimfll

As men transferred for overseas the 
gaps were filled up in the 8Sth regi
ment with new recruits, and after sup
plying about two thousand men for 
various overseas battalion* the régi-, 
ment asked to be allowed to form one 
overseas battalion exclusively from Us 
own strength.

This privilege was granted, and as 
a_ special fgypr the luttai ion, was per
mitted to take the same number as the 
regiment.

One effect of this, which had .not 
been foreseen, wai that though the 
fckth battalion and the 88th regiment 
had crttlrely separate entitles, a cer
tain -confusion arose, and they came to

FREE
LECTURE

ON

NATIVE SON KILLED

PIONEER W. J. CAVIN

Who was wounded on June 7, Is at 
present In No. SS general hospital at 
K ta pals, France. Pioneer Cavln, who 
I» a native son. being born In vie- 
toria 26 years ago. He Joined the 48th 
Battalion in February, 1816. left for 
England June IS, and after arriving 
there was transferred into the 3rd 
Canadian Pioneers. He crossed tti 

France’In April.

although they lack an Imh or two In 
height to qualify for the ordinary t«af- 
tallon. This evening, the band, which 
is said to be a first class musical or
ganization and which has just been 
equipped with a new set of silver in
struments, will play off the 131st Bat
talion on Its way to %riv»n.

‘To-morrow the Bantams will go by 
train to Chilliwack, where they will 
give a concert In the evening; on 
Thursday they will travel by train 
from Chilliwack to Abbotsford; on Fri- 
uay they will march -from Abbotsford 
to Clovcrdale. and on Saturday from 
Cloverdale to New Westminster.

•Although the galley has been prac
tically cleaned out of fit young men of 
regulation height, there are Still prob
ably a few men who could not get into 
any other Shan the Bantam Battalion, 
and if so, it is anticipated, this route 
march will get them.”

swbsrry tssisl — A strawberry 
social will be held in the torture root 
of tit. Columbia church. <*•* Bay, to
morrow evening at • o'clock. A g< 
programme has been arranged, i 
strawberries and cream will be served 
afterwarda

* * *
West Saanieh Wsmen’s Institute*—A

strawl»erry and cream social tea will 
be given at the residence of Mrs. A. 
Fetch. Man bant road, ftluggetts, 
Tuesday afternoon. June 27. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the Ser
bian relief fund. Members and friends 
are cordially invited. The admission 
fee will he fifteen cents.

t* ù A
Phoenix Steut. 2 quarts for 26c.

Jfei

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

READ THIS CLAUSE OF THE B. C. 
PROHIBITION ACT:

8e<\ 57, l’ar. 2—Nothing in this Act shall be construed to 
Interfere

", (q) With the right of any person
to import from without the pro
vince liquor for bona fide use in 
his private dwelling house.

WHAT DOES THIS CLAUSE MEAN?
IT MEANS THAT ANY PEK80N may order from any point 
outside the province ANY QUANTITY of liquor he may desire, 
to be delivered to his private dwelling.
IT MEANS that aueh orders may l>e placed without any re
striction aa to the quantity of liquor ordered or the frequency 
with which such orders may be repeated.
IT MEANS that just as much money for liquor—probably 
more—will be sent outside the province, as Prohibitionists 
claim is now being spent within British Columbia. BUT—mark 
this—the money will be spent outside the province—IJ. C. stiH 
finds the money but loses its present benefit from manufacture 
brokerage, taxes, rentals, wages, insurance, etc., etc.

IS THIS PROHIBITION?
IS THIS A SQUARE DEAL FOR B. C.7

PIONEER ARTHUR J. GUEST.

Who to reported te have been killed 
on June 14, who was 21 y en re of age 

e born In Victoria, and enlisted 
with thq lat Canadian Pioneers last 
September, going to the front in the 
latter pert of February. Hto wife and 
young eon. Albert, reside at Lyle 
street. Bsqutmalt. Pioneer Guest's 
father, Capt. Quartermaster F. Guest, 
is with the 30th reserve at Bhorncliffe, 
and a brother. Fred Guest, is with the 
training battalion at the same camp 
Hto mother resides at 487 Fraser street.

Will be delivered by

tflarence W. Chadwick, C.S.B.
1 Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
JUNE 25, AT 2.45 O’CLOCK

PANTAGES THEATRE
Under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

.(Pandora avenue) Victoria.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

H. C. BREWSTER SAYS 
THE LIBERAL PARTY NOT 

RAILWAY CONTROLLED
(Continued. from page 1.)

iKt wrongly regarded an the same 
thing. ■*

The unfortunate result was that the 
fifth regiment of active militia prac
tically ceased to exist.

Thto was flbt realised, or at all events 
was overlooked, until the 88th bat-

4-talktn toft _____ _ .i**—
It Is now urgently desired to reor

ganise and recruits are wanted.
There are a large number of men of 

all age* in Victoria quite capable of 
bearing arms.

These ought not to bf so Indolent or 
selfish as to grudge giving up two 
nights a week in the service of Can-

It to the least they can do. and a 
great deal less than those who arc pro
tecting them at the front*

If in peace time* the active militia 
is looked upon as necessary to protect 
Canada against invasion, surely In war 
time, with millions of our enemies 
actually residing in a neutral country 
just across the borders, It obviously 
becomes a hundredfold more necessary 
than ever.

liinnn Threat Treaties 
Preveeiei by lervHins

It Ends Misery of Colds Quickly
Don't wait till night.
Oct after your cold now—thto very 

minuté, before It grow* dangerous yott 
should appfy old-tlmb "Nervillne.’*

Rub your chest and throat, rub 
them thoroughly with Nervi line. Re
lief will be Immediate.

Nervlllne will save you from lying 
awake to-night, coughing, choking and 
suffering from congestion In the chest 
and acute pain In thç throat.

Nervlllne will break up that dull 
neuralgic headache—will kill #he cold 
and chill at Ha ver^ beginning—will 
save you from (terhaps a ssriouM 111-

T> take away' hoarseness, to break 
up a grlppy cold, to cure a sore throat 
or bad cold In the chest, you can use 
nothing so »pe< dy and effective as 
Nervlltne. Fhr forty years it has been 
the most largely used family remedy 
In the Dominion. Time has proved its 
merit, so can you by keeping handy on 
the shelf the large 60c. family size 
bottle; small trial size 26c., sold by 
any dealer anywhere.

•liver Spring Lager, 11.60 per dar

Situation Must Be Met.
“The plea that, even If Invalid, the 

legislation can be validated next ses
sion is, of course, absurd. 'The next 
législature must be elected under the 
new Flections Act passed since March 
14. and If that art is invalid any legis
lature elected-under It will be a nullity. 
Its members can have no wore power 
than the man in the street. They can 
validate nothing. It to equally absurd 
to say that the matter is one for the 
poll*, not for the courts. If the Elec
tions Act special amendments are in
valid, aou suce the potifc,„,,.We are faee to 
face with embarrassing conditions 
w'hkrttv must be seriously dealt with.
ft)political opponents arq, inten

tionally omitting any mention of the 
vital facts affecting the public interest 
contained In the other branch of the 
action which 1 have Instituted. These 
Were made public over my own signa
ture some time ago, and It will not be 
out of place to repeat some of them 
here:

“(1)—Contrary to law, the entire 
$26,000,000 share capital off the P. G E. 
Railway has been handed over to the 
promoters without cash payment

,(!)—Contrary to law, the entire 
proceeds ($18,000,000) off the securities 
guaranteed by the government has 
been paid over te the P. G. E. Railway 
Company, although the line is not 
nearly completed.

•*(!)—Contrary to tow, the promoters 
of the P. G E. Railway Company have 
been permitted to award the contract 
for construction to one of their num
ber, without competition, and at exor
bitant price», which have caused a loss 
off several million dollars to the pro
vince...................;--- ---------- ;------------------------- —

44)—Contrary to law. or. at any 
rate to good morals, the attorney gen
eral h«a continued to be a member of 
the legal firm acting as solicitors for 
the P. G. E. Railway.

The Liberal party has for Its fun
damental doctrine the protection of 
the public interest. My only reason 
for being the leader off the party to the 
belief on the part of Its members that 
I can be absolutely relied upon to abide 
by that fundamental doctrine.

There is a political ideal and a 
party ideal for Liberals, and It does 
not permit of any waiver of-law -and 
right in exchange for the political sup
port of corporation promoters.

Not Railway-Owned.
•■Liberal* wtlf not permit the party 

to be railroad-owned or railroad-con
trolled, or, if returned to power, to be 
represented by a railroad-owned 
railroad-controlled government. For
years British t\Olumbla has been the 
milch CO# of railroad subsidy p 
rooters and has assumed a burden of 
liability more oppressive than is borne 
by any other province In Canada. Te

this source may be ascribed very large
ly the political corruption and adminis
trative evils from which the country 
Is now suffering.

“From my seat in the legislature I 
did everything In my power to free the 
province from the burden off debt which 
she has been forced to assume' through 
the illegal acts of the attorney general 
as a member of the McBride govern
ment and as premier In the present ad
ministration. On May 12 I brought the 
facts before the legislature by a reso
lution calling on the attorney general 
to prosecute all persons concerned in 
this maladministration of provincial 
funds. The members of the opposition 
supported the resolution, which was 
defeated by a vote of 30 to 4. On May 
18M moved for a royal commission 
to Investigate the same fads, and the _
motion was defeated by a straight ■ , xamlnatlons next week are having 
party vote. j thejr tests now from the Individual

-Immediately afterward I laid tin, t,.,ch,r. The number .andldate. 
situation before the lieutenant governor i
asking for his Interference on the j taking the entrance examination lato 
ground that he had been deceived by the High School for the first three days

EXAMINATIONS IRE 
ENGAGING ATTENTION

Entrance and High School 
Tests Next Week; Victoria 

Teachers on. Service

Examinations loom up largely in the 
public schools now, for those pupils 
who are not preparing for the entrance

his ministers, who, in the order in 
council, stated that their action had 
been taken In accordance with the pro
visions of the P. G. E. subsidy legisla
tion, whereas It was in direct contra
vention of those provisions. My jjetltlon 
to the lieutenant governor elicited no 
favorable response. All these steps 
were necessarily taken without consul
tation with the Liberal party at large, 
but all and singly they received, I be
lieve, the vigorous support o( every 
Liberal In British Columbia.

Attorney General Would Not Act.
"Having been foiled in my efforts on 

the floor of the legislature by the at
torney general and his subservient ma
jority, and failing to procure the In
tervention of the lieutenant governor 
on behalf of the province, 1 was forced 
either to allow the attbmey general to 
Ignore the laws of the province and 
plunder the treasury at will, or to re
sort to the courts of Justice In a last 
effort to prevent an expenditure of the 
public moneys which the attorney gen
eral himself admitted to lie Illegal. My 
action waa but a culmination of a 
«ries of arts wMrlf had received the 
warm approval of the whole Liberal 
party. It Involved no change of prin
ciple, no deviation from the course 
which had been unanimously approved 
by the Liberal party, and, I nave rea
son to believe, by every thoughtful 
elector without regard to party.

“If we are sincere in our desire to In
sist on government within the law. and 
in our protest against the expenditure 
of public moneys without tty warrant 
of honesty and legality, we will net 
be Justified in givlcg up the fight so 
IqpX as any means remain off # impell
ing compliance with the law and en
forcing good government. To yield at 
the dictation of a partisan majority 
would l»e weakness itself.

lieves In the honest Interpretation 
fulfilment of every law passed for the 
protection of the public Interest. Asa 
matter of conscience, as a matter of 
loyalty tiy the principles of the U bent I 
party. 1 can deal with the conditions 
which have arisen on this bests and 
on no other."

of next week^wjll be about the same 
as twelve months jigo, thus probably 
indicating a similar percentage of can
didates passing to require admission to 
the High School as occurred in 1816. 
Concurrently with the entrance exam
ination. the High School examination . 
commences on Monday, and proceeds 
throughout the week. The examiners 
for the latter examination hâve already 
been gazetted, and they have left for 
thetr destinations, the Victoria examin
ers going to the mainland yeaterday.

It Is understood the Victoria Itoard 
will meet to-morrow week for the pur
pose of making appointments to the 
staff, and arranging for vacancies. The 
most Important position to be filled In 
the prlncipalshlp of the High School, 
for which applications are Invited.

Among the members of the staff who 
have volunteered for active service hi 
the last year are Verner L. Plant and 
J. A. Macdonald, of the High School 
staff; Arthur T. 'Hunkin and William 
H. Wilson (George Jay); O. H. Bevan- 
Prttchard (North Ward); W. J. Wllhy 
.(Boys’ Central). Principal T. W. Hall 
(Burnside) ; Walter Brown, and Flight 
Lieut. Bread ne r (manual training tie- 
part ment). Elmsley L. Yeo (Boys’ Cen
tral), is resigning at the end of term. 
Alex. Martin, a janitor at the North 
Ward schoQj, is also on active service.

LECTURING TO-NIGHT
Maj*r the Rev. John Pringle. Speaking 

at St. Andrew’e Church en -War.

Major the Rev. Jotrtl Pringle, a re
cently returned* chaplain who epent 
nearly a year with the Canadian 
troop* In Prance and Hantlpra, te to 
give a free pu Idle lecture to-night at 
the St. Andrew’* Prenbyterian church.-'■—w-*,—^ uc. -’*—. ot. Rattle 

the greatest
Interest here, aa It proved everyl 
else that Major Pringle has epoken In 
the course of his tour through the Do
minion. Capt. the Rev. Dr. Campb 
will preside aa chairman at this eve 
lag's proceedings, and a h 
is looked fur.

0
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REPORTS ARRIVAL ON SATURDAY NIGHT

O. 8. K. LINER CANADA MARU

SEES COUNTRY INCOAST SHIPPING ISURGE LOCATION OF
“SEA*AGAIN AT STANDSTILLLIGHTHOUSE COANGED

local
Are the dread of property owner», 
bet the purvhaaer of thie property

NEED NOT WORRY
aa the STet of May approaches. 

Let ue show you this

COSY SIX ROOMED HOME
In Fairfield, on tho corner of two 
paved and boulevarded street».

We can eell It to you

FULLY FURNISHED FOR 
16,000 ON TERMS

and all the Local Improvement 
Taxes will be paid by the present

This means a sacrifice of 98,606.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 640 Fort 81.

STRATHARDLE IS 
REGISTERED HERE

Victoria Selected as Home 
Port of Large Steamers 

Owned by Dollar Line

The British steamer Rtrathardle. 
which has been purchased by the Hub
ert Dollar Company for Its transpaci
fic trade, has been registered at the 
port of Victoria, according to Informa
tion given out to-day by R. P. RitheL 
A Co. Other steamers of the company 
having Victoria as their port of re
gistry are the Bessie Dollar and Hazel 
Dollar. Since the much-criticized Am
erican seamen's law became effective, 
all the remaining large steamers of 
the Dollar fleet have been transferred 
to the British flag und operated be
tween British Columbia and Vladivos
tok.

Cpt. Robert Dollar's attitude over the 
passage of the seamen's act Is well 
known, and Just as soon as the meas
ure became law he disused of a num
ber of his ships and changed the flag 
of the others.

The gtmthardle was purchased some 
time ago by Capt. Dollar for the Van
couver-Vladivostok trade, and. accord
ing to Capt. R. L. Morton, formerly 
master of the steamer Robert Dollar, 
who arrtved here on the Tamha Maru, 
she is now crossing the Pacific from 
the Siberian port. She is a steel acre* 
steamer ,,f 4.377 tons gross, and was 
built Jn 1910 at the Dumbarton yards 
of Messrs. A. McMiUan & Sons. "Her 
dimensions are:' Length, 3i8.6 feet, 
beam, 62.2 feet, and depth. 25-&-fe«ît. 
She was formerly registered at Olas-

N.U. TO INAUGURATE 
ITS PANAMA SERVICE

Possibility That Vessels May 
Touch at North Pacific Ports • 

, on Outbound Trips

When the Japanese liner .Tamba 
Maru left Yokohama, the Nippon 
Yusen Katsha was considering the 1m 
mediate Inauguration of a new Panama 
service. According to officers of the 
Tamba Maru, It was the plan of the

I company to commence the service to
ward the latter part vf June. The Jap*' 

| anese government In 1912 proposed that 
the N. Y. K. should open a scrVlce to 
New York, via “Panama, with eight 
vessels of ton» each, these ves
sels to lie operated under an annual 
subsidy of $7ôD.006. trirlng to political 
disturbances and* changes In the lm 
perial cabinet, howdver, tho pro|H>sal 
failed to mat’ertitlte.

When the N. Y. K. first made In 
vestigatlons regarding the new route. 
It found the question of Joining the 
shipping conference at New York a 
difficult one. for no new member was 
admlssable at that time. It‘was re
ported that the firm uf yttsyl a ml 
ether leading export merchants united 
In backing up the N. Y. K. In their 
applTeatTon for admission tô Ihé ï'Vn- 
terence. declaring that refusal would, 
result In a total absence of cargo bn 
conference steamers. The question was 
finally settled by admitting the N. Y 
K. on the condition that it would not 
lower freight rales below ihosd main
tained by the conference.

It was Intimated aboard the-Tamba 
Maru that the vessels of the Panam.» 
service, on the outward voyages fn)m 
Japan, may carry freight destined for 
the Atlantic seaboard by the trans
continental railways via North Pacific 
poris, |n vase full cargos are not 
offering at the outset.

Thb new' steamship Tatsuno Maru 
which la now due on Puget Sound on 
her maiden voyage. Is one of a type 
that the Nippon Yusen Kalsha propose 
to operate in the Panama-service.

WIRELESS REPORT

CANADA MARU WILL
ARRIVE ON SATURDAY

R P. Rithet A Co . local agents f<»r 
the Osaka Shosen Kalsha. have been 
advised by radiogram that the Inbotmd 
Japanese liner Canada Maru will ar
rive In port Saturday night. The hour 
of arrival was not stated In the wlre- 
less message.

Tho lim-r Tacoma Maru, of the same 
fleet, is reported to have sailed from 
Hongkong on Monday. June 19. on her 
return trip to this port. The Tacoma 
Mam struck bottom while in Oriental 
waters on her last, outward trip, which 
probably account* fur the vessel being 
f-even days behind schedule.

CHELOH8IN FOR SEATTLE.

The steamer Chdohsin Is due here 
at 8 30 p. m. to-day from Vancouver 
and will leave later on her first trip to 
Heattie under the new G. T. P. sche
dule Northbound she wfil leave here 
at 3 30 p. m to-morrow for Vancouver 
»ad Prince Rupert

Point Grey—Overçast: calm; 30 10; 
to; sea smooth.

( Cape Lazo -Cloudy; calm; 29 89; 68; 
sea smooth.

Paehena—Cloudy; calm: 29 99; 60; sea 
smooth. -i

Eatevsn Overcast; S. E.; 29.80 ; 30;
! sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29 78; 39; 
sea smooth. Passed out, str Venture. 
7.50 p in., northbound.

Triangle—-Rain; H K; 29.68; 50; sea 
. moderate. Spoke str Princess Kna. 10 15 
1pm. Queen Charlotte Sound, south- 

, bound; sir Prince Albert. 10.65 pm.. off 
I Vancouver rock, southbound; str. Ven
ture. 12.1» a m., off Pine Island, north
bound; str Spokane. 3.15 a m.. Queen 
Charlotte Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8 strong; 
29 90; 50; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay-Rain; S. E strong; 29.78; 
50; sea rough.

Prince Rupert Clear; calm; SM2; 50: 
sea smooth.

Point Grey—Overcasts 8: E., light; 
3u 09; 62: sea smotfth.

Ca|»e Laso—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29 89;
64; sea smooth. Spoke str. Princess 
Beatrice off Campbell River, 9 a. HU 
northbound.

Paehena-Overcast; calm; 29.99; 68* 
light swell.

Kslevan—Rain; 8. E.". 29.80; 52;
sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8. 8.. itrofig: 
29.74; 56, sea moderate. Spoke str. 
Prince Allart abeam. 11.45 a. m. 
southbound

, Triangle—Rain; 8. E . strong; 29 9tf; 
61; sea moderate. Spoke str Hi>okane. 

-ttr;66- a. m ; "Wttltnmk Sound;—north
bound.

j Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8 K.,
strong; 29 92; 52; sea moderate.

| ikvUa Bay-Rain. 8. E., fresh;
29.59; 53; sea moderate, 

j Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29 82; 
r,:. ; nOg smoot h.

Silver Spring Lsger, 3 <its.. 36c.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Canada Maru-----
Niagara...................
Tnabs Maru.. ... 
Empress of Asia. 
Yokohama Maru. 
Taroma Maru.... 
Sado Maru.............

..Suruge .........

..Rolls ..............
.. Kawara .......
..W. Davison
. ..Shlnoke ........
...Hamada .... 
...Asakawa ...

Agents
R. P. Rithet...........
C. P. R........... ...
O. Northern.........
C P. R....................
O. Northern.........
R. P. Rithet.........
O. Northern.........

.... Hongkong

.'.’..Kobe ..!!!!
....Hongkong
....Hongkong 
... Hongkons 
.. Hongkong .

Ju?y *1 
July 6 

, July 14 
July 28

DEEP sea departures.
Tonna»»

r7ltom"...."'"io,2* Dodw.ll * fo................. Hongkong ... Jun-n
T.lthyblu. ................!JÎL, 3>,l I{ p. Rithet.................... Hongkong .... Jura
Chicago *«-••••»-" "-.Y..... 3.6*4 O. Northern.................... Hongkong .... June 37

ni Jflknif .DEYhrôt -.M» C. P.-IL-. ...................... ILwlumg ........June a

COASTWISE SERVICES.
Fer VenceuvK

«STV M SiSTtiSSL »<-•-
lïd. dally St 11 « P m-

From Vancouver
- i>-ieu.wa Victoria arrives dally at 

•“vio pr m . and «earner Prince AIlM at

' * 1 "* Fer S..«tl.
et-amer Prince» Victoria Icaraa dally at

«.» ». m- Brain '.Seettl. 
lit earner Prince- Charkdl. arrive, dally

at 1 P- m pert Angelee
___  dally

*st
■fceamor Sol Due learts 
•^•r 'a^PaH An,^«

arrives dally except

fcün FrsnelsSe
and Governor altér
ât I P m.
Francise»

■tearners Prteideot end Governor alter-
nst» erery Mondayj»^ ______

Steamer Charmer leaves every Teeedm

From Cornea
Steamer Chsrmer arrives every Sunday 

Fer Prlnee Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Wednesdays at 3 30 p. m. 
Steamer Chelohstn leaves Fridays. 10 a pi, 

From Prince Rupert 
Prince steamer arrives Sundays 10.30 p.m. 
Steamer Chelohsln arrives Friday», 7 a 

Far Skegwey 
prlnrras steamer leave» June » and 30. 
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Georg#

leaves-Mondays at ».» p. «.....—----- F
Orem Snail way

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10.30 p.m 
Steamer Princes» Sophia arrives Jutw

Fer Heiberg
Steamer Tee# leaves on seventh end 

twentieth of each month.
From Heiberg

Steamer Tree arrives on fourteenth nod 
twenty-seventh of each month.

Far Clayaquet
Steamer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth 

of each month.
From Ctayequei

ttoeawTees arrives on V xti •- •

. ,vi *

Mariners Petition Government 
to Place Aid at S. W. Corner 

of Ballenas Island ,

A mutter that I* now receiving the 
consideration of the department of 
marine is the location of the new light
house to be erected on Ballenas island. 
.V. short time ago the Announcement 

IWis made that the government pro
posed to improve the Ballenas light, 
ailing for the tonsJrintUon of a con- 
•rete tower surmounted by a more 
powerful lantern with a triple flash 
■very minute.

The present 'lighthouse, located-on 
a high <4evftth»n in t he middle .of the 
island, was so built for the benefit of 
mariners using the channel on either 
side'of the island, but this has not 
been altogether satisfactory, as the 
Ballenas channel Is not so extensively 
used as the outer passage.

With the announcement that the de
partment prvp*>eed to Install a more 
powerful light the shipping masters got 
busy and a petition has been forwarded 
to Ottawa recommending that the lo
cation of the lighthouse l*e changed to 
the north west corner of the island, 
alongside the existing fog alarm build
ing. this l»etn* the most outlying point 

the main channel the contention 
being made that the ballenas channel 
Is only used in good weather.

It Is understood that the matter Is 
now receiving the department's con
sideration. Coastal navigators plying 
in these particular waters arc almost 
unanimous In the contention that the 

-rthw*#4 corner of the Island- is. the 
most desirable location for the light
house. and the government's decision. 
If favorable, will be highly appreciated 
by all concerned.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Union Longshoremen Resumed 
Strike To-day at North 

Pacific Ports

l‘« rtlanft. Ore., June 22 —All long
shoremen who had returned to work 
here under a temporary agreement be
tween the union and the shipowners, 
went on strike again at 7 a. m. to-day. 
This action was taken .op orders from 
San Francisco, where the temporary 
working agreement was declared at an 
end last night. The river boatmen 
who walked out on June 1. with the 
longshoremen, are still on strike and 
Joined forces again to-day with the 
longshoremen.

At San Francisco.
San FraucîkCü. Juhcf 221—TTnlott long

shoremen resumed their strike on June 
1 here to-day and work of loading and 
unloading vessels came to another 
standstill, save In two cases where the 
union men made permanent agreements 
with Individual steamship companies 
at the beginning of the strike.

Situation In Seattle.
Seattle. June 22.—The longshoremen 

employed on all piers of the Puget 
Seattle Waterfront Employers" Union 
struck at boon.

Work was continued on a few ves
sel* and a few piers not owned or con
trolled by the Waterfront Employers* 
I'ni'.n, but It is estimated that 90 per 
cent, of the waterfront la tied up.

Men Idle at Tacoma.
Tacoma. June 22.—On a-lvices from

Chief Engineer of Steamer 
Barrister Turns Explorer 

When Ashore '

Plenty of diversion Is afforded Chief 
Engineer Zacharias, of the Harrison 
Direct Line steamer Barrister, during 
hi* visits to various port* of the globjp. 
This knight of the engine room Is the 
proud possessor of a "sea-going" 
motor, with side-car attachment, and 
whenever the Barrister happens to re
main in port for 24 hours or a more 
lengthy period, Mr. Zacharias applies 
to the authorities for permission to 
sling his motor-cycle and car ashon#. 
which is Invariably granted.»and with 
one of his brother officers alongside tie 
straightaway sets out on tripe of ex
ploration. Motoring Is the pet hobby 
of the Barrister's chief engineer. But 
for the fact that an automobile would 
be too bulky to stow aboard when the 
ship Is fully laden with cargo. It Is 
probable that the engineer would In
vest in a larger machine, f»r he Is an 
enthusiast over this iwpular pastime. 
The machine packed around to all 
quarters of the globe by Mr. Zacharias 
twn Sunbeam, a -well""known" British 
make. With this machine he ham cov- : 
ered thousands of miles of territory In 
strange lands and over all sorts snd 
conditions of roads. In this manner Mr. 
Zactiaria* has the opportunity of see
ing something of the burroundlngs of 
the ports the Barrister touche* at 
during her travel*, and he never misses

BACK EAST
FOR THE

HOUDA YS
Why not take advantage of

A NEW ROUTE THROUGH A NEW COUNTRY
FINEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
UNEXCELLED ROAD BED 

% COURTEOUS ATTENTION
Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets

# On kale dally throughout the summer.
Liberal stop-over privileges. Optional route for return trip. Bids trip to 

Alaska for a small additional charge.
C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 800 Wharf St. Phone 1141

Low Excursion Rates 
to the East

Tickets on sale daily. Have return limit of ninety days, with final 
limit not later than October 31, 1816.

Three trains leave Vancouver dally.
Trans-Canada Limited, for Toronto .................................,..,.Vrri 8.25 a m.
8t. Paul Express, for St. Paul and Minneapolis............ .. L30 p. jn.
Imperial Limited, for Montreal............ ........... ...........................................8.30 p. m.

AH trains carry Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cfcrs and Electrlc- 
Mghted **um part ment Obeervettaw and Mstef ikiw - "”"

For rates and reservation "ifrite or phone

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

IF]

1

1

San Francisco thto morning the Ta- “n 1° explore. While the
coma union of longshoremen announced - a *er'wa* n f ro* » - kas
the resumption of the strike on the 
Tauunut waterfront ai d&ua to-day.

WILL ENFORCE LAW

! Important matter of flying the proper 
Portland. Ore.. June 21.—Departed: Str‘ensign on their vessels. Either what 

Pliotina (Bn. for-United Kingdom. 'i* known as the Red Ensign, the regu-
Flavel, Ore., June 21.—Arrived: Btr.^ f|Jtg Qf (he merchant service, or the 

Great Northern, from 8an I ranci«:o. 'Canadian Ensign, w hich is the same 
Tsooms. Inn- -1- sell"1* H,r A”™1™1 fleg with the addition of the Dominion 

Dewey, un,I .tr Hanta £“*•'"‘coat of arm. In the lower dexter ean- 
Arrived: 8tr Adtn rat >. ton, that la the lower portion on the
“xlnaimo R C. June tl.-Arrtred: Str rlKht. Is correct The uac of the Blue 
Barrister, -‘frem- UwF* -via-ports. .Ensign tor, royal yacht dut» a f°CT, 

San Francisco. June Zl.—Arrived: Htrs bidden during the war. The White 
Northern Pacific, from Astoria. Barotee. Ensign and the Union Jack are the 
from Coinok. B. Ç. Sailed Sirs San particular flag* of the Royal Nlvy
Gubrlal, for Umpqua, and t ongreas, for an(j mug| never be flown on any ves-
Seattle. gel whatever other than his majesty's

victoria. 13. C.. June Zl.-Arrlvediktr 'ah|pa Tht. m,.rchant shipping act 
Tumba Miiru, from Yokohama. ifimpertai), 1»»4. provide, a penalty
" <"r br-“h« ”f
lie .tr itarrtster, for Nanai.,,.,. till, law and empower» any commie-

Vancouver. B. t;\. June 21.—Arrived: Str sloned officer on full pay In the‘naval 
Governor, from Seattle, via Tacoma; El or military service of his majesty, or 
1 .hImi, from Lobltos, vis Nesh Hay any officer of customs in his majesty's 
Sailed: Stanley I>ollar, for Vladivostok, 'dominions, or any British consular nf- 

S-attlc, June 21.—Arrived: Str Tamba flcer< |0 board any ship or boat on
Maru, Hongkong, via way porta. ,lr U'hlch any color* or pennant are holst-
Wellealey, Southwestern Alaska; *lr ie<| contrary to the act and to seize and 
Northland. Anchor***; *r * ; »■ U»». t„k, away lh, c,„or„ or .H-nnant which 
San Francisco; str Admiral Dawey, Ta 1 .... , —.
con,.; »tr Sant. Cru», Tncoros; »tr Rapid *111 ho forfeited to ht» majMty The 
Tranelt Roche Harlmr; atr prln.-e «ne for such offences may he recover- 
<leorge. Ska*way. vl* way port*. Hailed: |ed in any admiralty court in his tna- 
Str Mills, Mai tines, from ..«eadow Point: jesty's dominions. It Is the Intention 
str Admiral Dewey, Tacoma; *tr Prince j of the authorities to strictly enforce 
George, Granby. B. C., via way ports. |'le |aw.

Wellington. June 17.—Arrived: Str
Moana. from San Francisco.

Yokohama. June 17.—Arrived: Str Mont- 
eagle, from Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Hongkong, June 19. Balled:. Str Tacoma 
Maru, for Seattle.

Shlmonosekl, June 90 - Railed: Str Hud
son-J: Mnrtr. -for San Fraaelsoo» - —------

delayed eleven days by the strike, and 
w hat her c^lef engineer doe* not know 
about the ronds and scenic point» of 
the Southern California city, doubtless 
Isn’t worth knowing.

During the stay of the Barrister at 
this port the chief roamed over the 
splendid Island, highway*, and after 
piloting his craft ovçr the Malahat he 

The attention of yacht, launch and <onvln«d that there I» nothing to 
boat owner» and other. I. called to the i™"P"re wlth thl" ,K',',Uc driveway.

Whenever the Barrister touches at a 
port Mr. Zacharias collects all the 
literature he can concerning the place

Yacht snd Launch Owners Must Fly 
Prsper Ensigns on Vessels. ..

BOUND FOR ORIENT
Liner Talthybiue Sails Outward To

morrow With Cepecity Gorge.

Bound for ports In the Far East, the 
Blue Funnel liner Talthyhlus will 
arrive In port from Seattle about 7 a. 
m. to-morrow to take aboard Chinese 
passengers and malls. She is expected 
to clear about noon for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. The Talthyblu* la taking 
out 15,000 nit»»*urenient tons of freight.

Capt. F. W. Cullum, master of the 
liner, last night entëftalned a number 
of friends at dinner aboard the liner 
at Seattle. Among the guests was 
Capt. Walter YemmPd. master of the 
Blue Funnel liner Tracer.

ENA FOR NADEN HARBOR.

The C. P R. steamer Princess Ena 
Is due at Ladysmith to-morrow from 
Skagway After coaling she will come 
to Victoria to load for Naden Harbor.

RECORD CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Toronto. June 22.—The Grand Trunk 
Railway ha* done some remarkably 
fast construction work In connection 
with—the -extension -of Its lines- Into 
Camp Borden, the new military train
ing ground near A Mandate, Slmcoe 
county.

Within a few hours of the purchase 
by the government of the 20,000 acres 
of plateau land which comprises the 
camp, the Grand Trunk had its en
gineers on the spot, and they-were fol
lowed Immediately by a large force of 
steam shovels and track-laying equip
ment. A* the result of rapid track-* 
laying. It has been possible to take In
to the camp by rail thousand* of tons 
of materials of all descriptions. The 
Grand Trunk ha* already constructed 
over nine miles of tracks Into and with
in the camp, while they are bulldlftg a 
large, permanent station 430 feet long 
by SO feet deep to thke care of thé 
great passenger traffic which will de
velop when -the 40,000 troops to be 
trained at the camp arrive.

The Grand Trunk station is within a 
few yards of the camp headquarters 
and nearby are side tracks and "T's" 
capable of handling freight and supply 
trainÿ.

and promptly maps out a course for 
the. country.

GET BUILDING PERMIT
Cameron-Genoa Shipbuilders', Ltd., to
__ Kraal Buildings jg_________

Son ghees Site.
————

Tin* city council. In ttpeclal session 
yesterday afternoon, decided to allow 
the construction of three buildings in 
connection with the C’anteron-Genoa 
Shipbuilders, Ltd . on« the old reserve, 
which do not oomply with the by-law 
but which are similar to thorn»' under 
construction for. the department of ma
rine and fisheries further south. Pro- 
vlalon for non-inflammable sheathing 
of the building* will be made, together 
with hydrant and other fire protection 
services. The matter was dealt with 
on report from the fire chief and build
ing in*i>ector *

The services of J H. Price, manager 
of the St. Helens Shipbuilding Co., of 
SL Helens. Ore., have been secured to 
supervise the construction of the ves
sels which the Cameron-Genoa concern 
proxies to build on the Honghees re
serve. The company Is definitely com
mitted to the building of three ships, 
which will be of the five-masted, bald- 
headed-rig tyi>e.

TIDE TABLE.

[TimeHtTlnielTt’Tlme.Ht[TlmeHt 
|h. tn. ft.!If- m ft.jh. m. ft.jh. m. ft
0:» * 8 
0:36 8.7 
t>:46 8.5 
1.06 8.2

6.14 4.2 
6:22 3* 
6:18 2 1 
7.24 10 
»:6I O.b f- 
1:41-0. V 
0:31 8.7 
1:14 8.5

2:46 M
0:28 7.0 
1:58 6.1 
3:16 5.1 
4 48 4.1 
5:38 8.2 
6:11 14 
7:00 L7 
7:35 1.2 
1:06 6.8 
9:36 6.6 
9:06 0.6

8:32 0.4
10:06 0.4 
10:41 0 6 
11:18 10 
1156 1.4

9:22 M 
10.06-0.8

1.58 6 6110:BM).8
11:37 0A 
3:44 7.1 
5:26 6.3 
8:06 5.6 

11M 6.3

12:85 2.0 
13:12 1.4 
13:43 1.5 
14:06 4.8 
14:34 1.0

18:36 7.8 
18:417.8 
38M 8.0 
13:21 1J 
13:0617 
11:51 4.0 
14:81 6.8

31:14 ?J 
21:26 M 
n o 7.4 
21 JO 71 
21:35 7.6 
71:11 7.| 
22:06 6.1 
22:25 8.6 
22:49 8 8 
23:28 8.3 
#46 t.r

21:40 7.3 
23 :03 7.5
20.16 6*0 
»:40 6.1 
21:03 6.1 
21:26 8.4 
21:50 8.6
21:15 8.6 
22:» 6.7 
#:« S I 
# :» 81 
#«1.7

SPECIAL RATES EAST
_____ a :

Tickets bear return limit of 90 day*. Final return limit not to 
exceed Oct. 31.

THREE SPLENDID TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE
The Oriental Limited ... 7.30 p.m.
The Glacier Park Limited » - 8.16 a.m.
The Southeast Express - 10.30 p.m.

Try our 75c Table d’Hote Luncheon or Dinner row being 
aerved on ALL G. N. Diner*. An excellent meal and aervice.

AGENTS FOB ALL TRANS ATLANTIC S. S. LINES

CREAT NORTHERN RY.
Ticket Office, Douglas and View

nu._. cqq " . L—rnone ow

GREATER EFFORTS IN 
STATES TO PREPARE

Incident at Carrizal Has 
Spurred on American War 

Department

Washington. June 22.—Brig.-General 
Pershing's Interpretation of the fight 
between Carranza troops and Ameri
can cavalry near Carrisa! yesterday 
expected momentarily to-day, prob
ably will determine largely whether 
the Incident will precipitate tmrnedl 
Ate war.

If his report should devlare that the 
American soldier* were attacked in an 
apparent^attempt to enforce General 
Carranza's demand that the I’nlted 
State* troop movements be only north 
toward - the border. It Is considered 
probable the s lash will i*! accepted by 

nt Wilson a* an act «»f war.
Reports from Mexican sources tell

ing of the clash, but not diiwloging the 
American casualties, were accepted by 
officials aa fairly authentic, although 
none would believe that tho Americans 
m.ide the first attack. Pending re
ceipt of Major-General Funston'e re
port. President Wilson considered the 
situation serious. He was equally 
amtious to receive from Mexico City 
some Indication of Carransa'e attitude 
toward the American note sent on 
Tuesday.

If ttw* fight represents the answer to 
the note, there I* little doubt that 
President Wilson will recommend that 
congress declare war against Mexico.

The incident ye*terdny renewed 
efforts of the war department to pre
pare the National Guard for Immedi
ate service at the border. It was said 
some un*t* a4reh<ly mobilized might be 
ordered to entrain not later than to
morrow.

GERMANS REPULSED
IN FT. VAUX REGION

Paris, June 22.—The official report Is
sued last night eald:

"On the left bank of the Meuse a Ger
man attack against the new trenches 
taken by us on June 15 on the slopes 
south of Deadman's Hill was completely 
arrested Jby our tire.

"On the right hank, after a violent 
bombardment with big sheila which lasted 
ell day In the region of • Hill 32rt,‘ the 
(fhapltre wood and Fumln-le-Chenois, the 
Germans sttarkad our position* west and 
south of Fort Vaux. Our curtains of fire 
and the fire from our machine guns twice 
broke the assaults of the enemy, who 
suffered heavy losses.

"Aviation—On the night of June 20-21 
one of our bombing squadrons dropped 
210 shells on the station at Arnavllle. and 
276 on the military establishments and at 
Mels station.”

Through Steamers 
to

BAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
____ DIEGO

Leave Victoria Friday* 6 p. m., 8.8. 
Pre*hh*nt or Governor. Leave H-sttl- 
Mondays, 11 p. m„ S.S. Congress or

Largest, finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

S.fl. Spokane or City of Seattle leaver 
Seattle June 96. July 2. 8, 14, 3», 26. calling 
at Ketchikan. W'rangel. Juneau ann 
Skagway.

For particulars call on
R. P. Rithet ft Co, Ltd., 1117 Wharf 8t 

J. Q. THOMSON 
1008 Government Street

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 07 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
....... FORTS...... ......... —

- S.S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
8 p m for Prince Rupert. Skeens and 
Nsse-r.lver canneries.

8.8. CAMOSTTN
Ipeeves Victoria every Wednesday at 
It p. m„ and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 8 p. m.. for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
Fells and Bella Coola

8 8. CHELOH IN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 3.30 
p. in., and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox. 
calling at Skeens canneries.

S.S. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phone 1925

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R:"WHAtT d»1ty «- 
cept Sunday at 11.» a. m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.» p. m. Return
ing. leaves Sestti- dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government St. Phone 466.

Mr. Brown had not a very good 
opinion of landladies in general until 
the other day, when he happened to 
see his bestowing a klndnea* on the 
cat. Of course he reasoned that any
one who would be kind to dumb ani
mals wquld be kind to human crea
tures, and he hastened to commend 
her actions. ‘Tm glad to see that you 
give all the scrap* to, the cat. Mm. 
Miggs." "Oh. yea, sir." she replied. 
"Wot I saye. Mr. Brown, la be kind 
to the cats, and yer'll find It saves 
yer ’arf the waahln-up."
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GREAT FALLS WIN
FROM TACOMA TIGERS

£ >2 :x^

LEWIS CAN FIGHT 
- IN THREE CLASSES

English Lightweight Has Met 
Top-Notchers in Both Welter 
and Middleweight Divisions

Jimmy Johnston, New York tight 
promoter, has a new label for the 
Dashing, Crashing, Slashing Ted (Kid) 
Lewis. That designation has been dis
carded. It wag , descriptive enough, 
and pleasing lo'tKe" ear, buT Jimmy has 
decided to change It. He serves formal 
notice to that-effect.

"Hereafter and henceforth forever
more the Dashing, Crashing, Slashing 
Ted (Kid) Lewis will be called The 
India Rubber Man/ " says James Joy.

"And why for?" you ask.

ring to-day who can tight In three dl 
visions," replied the spirit picture me 
dlum.

“His fluctuation in weight la s< 
great," he continues, “that he can com 
pete in tha lightweight, .welterweight 
or middleweight division. Just lake a 
look at thla record. What do you find7 
You'll., notice that aa a lightweight he 
defeated, and on official and automatic- 
official decisions, too, Charlie White, 
Young Baylor,. Joe Mandot and Jimmy 
Duffy. All these men were considered 
contenders for the world's lightweight 
championship. He outpointed White, 
Saylor and Mandot, knocking the latter 
down seven times; and knocked out 
the much-touted Lockport man.

"After that he battled a bunch of 
welterweights. He got two decisions 
over Jack Britton, and defeated Mike 
Glover. Soldier Barttield. Kid Grayee 
and knocked out Eddie Moha and 
Harry Trendall.

"Then he invaded the middleweight 
division, meeting Mike Gibbons, the 
renowned St. Paul boxer, and Knock
out Brennan.

"Now, what then do you suppose we 
are after? ~ No, not Jack Dttlon. At 
least not right away. We are not quite 
ready for a campaign among the heavy
weights Just yet. We are going back 
and start picking on the lightweights 
again". We are after Freddie Welsh, 
the champion of that class. At what 
weight? Why, we'll make 115 pounds 
at 3 o’clock for him.

"Yes, Lewie Is ready to box a light
weight one night, n welterweight the 
next and a middleweight on the fol
lowing eve. We are sincere in our de
sire to consummate a watch With 
Welsh- I have now two matches book
ed for him, but, of course, thé schedule 
is far from being completed On July 
4 we will show In Dayton, boxing Joe 
Chip 15 rounds to a decision Before 
that match, and Just to put Lewie on 
edge for Chip, he will meet Jack Torres 
In a 10-round match at Kansas City,

"In the interim we will take on 
Welsh If he can be Induced to take the 
chance. We were considering a match 
with jack Brttion for ŸÛ rounds for the 
world's welterweight championship at 
Buenos Ayr—, but it is doubtful 
whether we will make the trip Britton 
ran out of the proposition. Efforts are 
being made to get Willie Ritchie In
stead. We are willing to go 'through 
with this match provided the financial 
considerations can be satisfactorily ar
ranged. I am Insisting that our money 
be posted In this country before we 
sail, and that the two matches which 
we will have to agree to box shall be 
staged within a prescribed period. If 
that la done, we jrtil leave the second 
week In July."

M’GINNITY TAKES
ONE FROM SEATTLE

At Seattle yesterday the Miners defeat
ed the home team by a score of S to 2. 
McUlnnlty, pitching for Butte, held Seat
tle safe at all stages of the game. The

Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.Ô. A. E.
Shaw, 3 b............... 4 0 2 I 0 1
Me Ivor, r. f. ............  4 5 0 10 6
Cunningham, I. f... 3 0 1 1 0 0
Eldred, c. f.............4 0 1 1 0 0
Utddlng*. 1 b. ...... 4 1 1 8 3 0
Morse, 2 b.  ........ 4 0 0 6 8 1
Raymond, a. a..4 0 o 4 8 0
Cadman, c. ............... 3 0 0 « 1 o
Rose, p..................... 3 1 1 © 4 0

Totals 
Butte-

Levlne, s. s................3 1
Smith, 3 b...................  4 0
Grover, 2 b................ 3 0
HUIyard, 1. 1.............4 1
Johnson, r. f. ....... 4 1
kippert, c. L --r-**
Stokke. lb ............ < 1
Altman, c. 1.... 0
MvOInntty, p........... 4 0

Totale
Score oy Innings;

tattle ....* -------0 1 o e o o o l 5-2
utte ....... 001610686-5
Summary: Two-baae hits—Shaw, Stokkè. 

Three-base hit*-Rose, Kippert. Sacrb 
flee hits—Smith, K)ppert m/BtoSke. *It 
man mmen Raymond, - ijerime: '■
Struck out—By Hoee, I; by McGlnnlty, 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Rose. S; off McGln
nlty. 1. Double play-Raymond to Morse 
to Glddliigs. Time of game—1.27. Umpire 
Howell.

MAJOR LEAGUES

Brooklyn .........
3%.

............................ 29
L.
19
30
23

Pet.
.«04
tit*

.521
Philadelphia . 
New York ....

...........................30
.v........................  26

Chicago ........................ 25 27 .481
Cincinnati .... ...........................» 2* 481
I‘ltt*burg ....... ...........................  21 2* 429

"St. Louis ....... ............................ 3 32 .418

TIMBER WOLVES WIN.

In a friendly match at Baat^on HiU 
yesterday'afternoon IK# eftefcet learn 
of the 103rd defeated the club of the B. 
C Bantam» by an Innings and 38 runs. 
These teams met a short time ago at 
Beacon Hill, and the Bantams were de- 
. Iht. <1 winners by 14 runs after a good 
game. However, on this occasion the 
Bantams could do nothing with the 
bowling of ('apt. Foster and Pte. Elk- 
erton, accumulating only 97 runs in 
two Innings, while the Timber Wolves 
hatted the Bantam bowlers for 135 in 
one innings Capt. Martin with 43, 
and Ptes. Lea and Fletcher, with 25 
apiece, were the high men with the 
bat

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At Chicago—First game: Cincinnati, 4: 
Chicago. 8. Batteries—Teney, Clarke and 
Wlngo; Packard. Pendergast and Archer. 
Second game : Cincinnati. 3; Chicago, 2. 
Batteries- Mitchell, Moptey and Wlngwt 
lavender, Pendergast, Brown and Archer. 

All other games postponed, rain.

LEFT-HAND BATTERS 
AT HEAD IN MAJORS

The Days of Leadership of the 
Right-Hand Hitter is Ap- 

Vj, * parently Over

The right-handed hitter in baseball 
hasn’t yet become extinct, but appar
ently his days of leadership are over.

There was- a time when the right- 
„ hander liad all the best of it—when 
e l-njole, Wagnefr and Delbhanty were at 

‘ their twet- all league leaders. But of 
late this condition has changed.

Hans Wagner, a light-hander, led 
j* the National League, at bat in UU. 

Helnle Zimmerman, another right
hander, followed Honus in 1913. But no 
right-hander has reached the top of

In 1913 and 1914 Jake DauberL'string- nnn ymji niAAI’T 
Ing from the off side, led his circuit, DUD U1UT1 1
and when Jacob slipped last year Larry 
Doyle and Fred Lutierun, both left- 

fought the tight out to a 
finish, with Ddyle on the top. ^

Anti for 19Î6 Daubert and Doyie have ' 
been leading most of the season, show
ing no change in the style that set In 
four years ago.

In the American League the preval
ence of left-hand hitters has been 
even more pronounced.

The la.tt right-hander to lead that 
circuit was Nap La Joie back in 1S0.V In 
J90S George Stone, a left-hander, ruled 
the roost, and ever since T. R. Cobb 
has maintained the leading crest.

It might be argued that, as Cobb is 
a super-swatsnian, this evidence is not 
conclusive. But the facts are, not only 
Cobb, but practically all the leading 
A. L. batsmen have been left-handed 
operators of the big mace.

Cobb's leading rivals for the last 
several years have been Joe Jackson. 
Tria Speaker. Eddie Collins and Frank 
Baker. All four are !eft handers at bat.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At Philadelphia — Washington-Philadel
phia, two game* postponed, rain.

At 81. Louis—First game: Chicago, 1; 
St. Ix>uia, II. Batteries— Danforth, Clcvtle, 

ns and Svhalk; Wellman and Sever eld. 
•ond game: Chicago, 1. 8t. Louis, t. 

UatterWnricutt. iiusaell and Rchalk, 
Koob and Hartley.

Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland ...................................... 32 24 .671
Detroit .............. .............. ,.......  82 24 .671
Washington .....................  80 29 1.664
New York ..................................  » 24 547
Boston ...............................  25 27 .frd
Chicago ............................................M » «H
St. Louts ......................................  23 90 . 434
Philadelphia ........................   16 36

Yesterday's Results.
At Los Angeles—San Francisco, 1; Ver

non, 2.
At Sen Francisco-Los Angeles. 4; Oak

land, 2.
At Portland-Salt I.ake, 1; Portland, 4.

Standing.
W. L. Pet

Vernon ..............................................* •5*2
lx* Angeles ..........................  43 81 .681
Han Francisco ............................ 89 35 .627
Portland ...............................  31 31 .600
Salt Lake City .......................... » 38 . 448
Oakland .............................  » » 366

621 Cobb, Jackÿvn, Baker and Collins are 
all right-handers in every other way. 
Speaker the only natural left-hander In 
the lot.

The oddest shift of the bunch comes 
to Hal ('hase, left-handed in the field, 
but a right-hander with the walloping 
cane.

It was to meet this fancy crop of 
left-handed hitters tnat so many south
paws were rounded up.

A few 3 ears ago a ball club that had 
one good left-hander tolling from the 
mound was pretty well fixed. To-day 
the Yanks have three in OUIfop. Xlog- 
ridge and Love. The Red Sox have 
Leonard. Gregg and Ruth; all through 
both leagues you will find left-handers 
as thick as daisies In the fields of June. 
Six or seven years ago there were, 
possibly. 20 or 31 left-handers In both 
major leagues. To-day there are at 
least 40 tmuthpuWs In active service.

One query that you hear popping out 
about every 17 minutes Is this: Why Is 
It that left-hand hitters can’t hit left- 
hand pitching effectively? The best 
left-hand'hTtUfi rim Thu don’t see 
many southpaws bothering Cobb. Col
lins. Jiak^r. Speaker, Daubert. ('raw- 
ford. and Doyle a lot. But the average 
left-hander at bat la undoubtedly 
weaker against southpaw pitching, and 
largely for this reason—-the southpaw's 
best curve breaks away from a left- 
handed batsman, whereas a right
hander's best curves break In toward 
him—end it is consldeiably easier to 
maul a curve ball coming In toward 
you than It Is to hit one breaking away.

Great Falls won fnfon Tacoma In the 
after city yesterday by the score of 4 to 
', putting 8 runs across In the eighth.

Great Falls- AB. ft. H. PO. A. M.
KlllJlay, c. f. ............. 1 0 6 I 1 0
Bennett, 2 b. .....♦> 4 113 1
Papps. r. f................... 8 0 1 2 0
Bankhead, 1. f..........4 1 2 I 1
Haworth, c. 1 0 0 7 8
Chick, 3 b. 3 SI 13
Sheehan. 1 b. 4 1 2 7 2
Healy, a. ». ............ 4 14*4
White, p......................... 3 6 0 4 ' 1

Totals . ..

Blgbee, c. f. .
Leard, 2 b. .,
Boh ne, s. s. . 
Carman, r. f. 
Peterson, r. 1. 
Thompson, 1
Wuffll, 3 b.....................4
Wolfer. 1. t........... 4
Baldwin, c..................... 4
Mehlhaf. p. ......... 4

b.

4 8 («
R. H. PO. A.
0 2 6 6 6
12 2 10 
0 0 3 1 0
0 1 2 6 0
0 10 0 6 
0 0 9 0 0
0 3 12 1
0 2 6 0 0
0 0 6 4 0
0 0 0 2 0

i io n i2Totals ----- .......84
Scor* hy innings:

Great Falls .........06 00 1 0 0 8
Tacoma ................... 0 0 0 o • 1 6 0 0-1

Summary: 8tol-n bases — Carman.
Thompson. Sacrifice hits—Bohne, White, 
Pappa. Sacrifice file* - Klllilay. Two- 
base hits—Healy. Sheehan. Wuffll <Z). 
Double pl»>-a—Bankhead to Haworth. 
Struck out—By Mehlhaf. 4: by White, 1. 
Bases on baits—Off Mehlhaf, 3; off
White, 1. Hit by pitched ball-Chlck.

rubber

anybody
without

Rubber

uti Factor!* J
Hln huUnfl

CHIEF BENDER TALKS 
OF TRAP-SHOOTING

Famous Can't See

LIKE PULLMAN BERTH Why Every Man Should 
Not Be a Bug

Bob Moha, the western pugilist, was 
tinting his flfBvrrip east in » Puittffftn 
car. Everything was new and strange 
to him. Aa the hours sped by Bob be
gan to grow sleepy.

"Where am I going to bunk?" he 
isked of his manager. Tdm Larkin.

"Right here/' answered Tom. point
ing to the porter, who was making up 
a berth.

"Stop your kidding." said Moha. 
* We don't have to sleep In one of them 
things, do we?"

Larkin finally convinced him, and 
Hob watched the colored boy fix up 
upper 10, which had been allotted to 
him.

He finally climbed up on the little 
ladder provided lor such cases and 
ttsrobed. The train robl**rs had no 
•hanee to rob Bob, for he placed his 
/■hoe*, socks, clothes, etc., under his 
pillow, fie went to sleep.

During the night he was awakened 
by. somebody moving his curtains. A 
traveling man had got on the train and 
was preparing to retire. Moha gasped. 
He stuck his head through the cur
tains, and saw the stranger sitting in 
lower 16. Bob dropped down and grab
bed him.

"Here, what are you doing In my 
bedroom ?" he demanded. "Thlji room 
belongs to me."

It was several moments before the 
situation was explained to Rob's com
plete satisfaction.

FOSTER PITCHES
A PERFECT GAME

Pitching against the New York 
Americans yesterday at Boston, George 
Foster, of the Red Box, did not allow 
» hit to be made off hi* delivery and 
held the Yankees runless Not a New 
Yoritur reached first until Nunamaker 
received a free ticket in the seventh. 
Foster walked three men. The Red 
Box played perfect ball behind Foster, 
not having an error charged up against

SUMMER DAYS! 
PHONE 435 FOR

“Tie New Drink"
A Delicious, Refreshing Fruit 

Beverage.
Manufactured only by

Thorpe A Co. Ltd.

SHEELY MAY HAVE
ANKLE RE-BROKEN

Karl Hheely, the first baseman and 
catcher of the Spokane club, may have 
hi* ankle broken next winter and have It 
æt right. In the hopa of getting a chance 
to play In one of the major leagues. The 
only thing that keep» him from getting 
a trial now Is a bad ankle that alows him 
down. Kddte Herr, acout for the St. 
Louis Nationals, said he would give 
Hheely a chance in a hurry if he waa not

When Sheely was a kid I «all player he 
broke a bone In hie ankle and it was not 
set properly, so that he now has a flat 
wheel. He Is a splendid right-handed 
hitter; lie ran throw like a shot, and If 
he had two good legs under him he would 
he a major leaguer sure aa shooting. 
President Farr, of the Spokane club, has 
offered to pay all expenses If Earl will 
go under the care of a doctor next Wit
ter, and Sheely Is seriously considering 
the matter.

SAYS LES DARCY IS
COMING OVER HERE

HARSTADT SHUTS OUT
BEAVERS AT SPOKANE

K. KUMAQAI WINS.

New York. June 23.—It la probable that 
Les -Darcy, the* Australian middleweight; 
who Is hailed by many as the next mid
dleweight champion of the world, will 
pay a vlelt to thla country. The source 
of the Information la Fred Dyer, another 
Australian, who has received a letter 
from a friend In Australis. In which It 
was »atd that Darcy would "sail next 
week for America." The letter a)«o con
tained the news that Darcy was leaving 
Sydney. Australia, for San Francisco, 
where he would meet Jack Kearns, his 
American manager.

If the Information contained In the 
letter to Dyer Is authentic, American 
followers of the boxing game can look 
forward to a match between Mike Gib
bons. the -St. Paul boxer, and Darcy.

At Spokane yesterday H«i etadt held 
the Beavers to Ihlts^jihutt.U'ui Lbtm out. 

‘while the Indiana were collecting “ 
and 3 runs off Acosta. The score:

imp's Beer
]e made from pure malt and hope, and is not 
charged with carbonic acid gas—as some beers’ 
are.

Pally aged before bottling—it agrees with 
the most sensitive digestion.

Taken with a meal, its light wholesomenesa 
gives zest to appetite without leaving any un
pleasant after effect.

A veritable triumph of perfect ingredients 
and brewers' skil|l—it coats no more than in
ferior brands.

At club or hotel insist upon LEMP S BEER.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.Victoria

Vancouver— A.B It H PO.
Murphy. 1 b........... . 3 0 0 13
Hamilton, 3 b......... . 3 0 0 1
Calvo. I f ......... . 1 0 ft 2
BrInker, c. f. .... . 4 0 V 0
Brown, 2 b. ....... . t~ 0 0 ■ y~
Follinnn, r. f. .... . 3 0 0 0
Fitzsimmons, a. ». . 4 0 2 2
Cheek, c.................... . 3 0 0 3
Acosta, p.................. . » 0 0 0

Totals .......... .27 0 2 24
Spokane— AB. R. H. PO.

Mentor, r. f........... . 4 1 1 0
Coltrln, 8 b............. . 3 1 2
(JisIsRon, 2 b.......... . 4 0 2 2
Williams, c. f. ... . 3 0 1 1
Harper. 1. t............. . 4 *> 0 8
Reuther, 1 b........... . 4 0 0 IV
MvGInnls, s. s. ... . 4 0 2 1

. 4 0 0 9
Harstad, p.............. . 1 6 1 0

Totals .............. .33 2 8 37
Score by Innings

Vancouver .............. 0 0 0 o 0 0 0
Spokane ................. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Portland. June 23.—K. Kumagal, 
champion singles tennis player of the 
Orient, and H. Mlkami. his partner, 
slopped In -Portland -en mil* 4r<*m Se

t-hits nttle to Del Monte. Cal., and defeated 
two well known local men These 
players, who just arrived from Japan, 
and are entered in the Pacific Coast 
tennis tournament, were entirely too 
much for Walter A. Goss and A. D. 
Wakeman in matches played at the 
Multnomah Club courts yesterday af
ternoon. The showing of the Japanese 
players was remarkable, a* they de
feated the local men in a love set.

Chief Bender, the former star hurler 
of Connie Mack's world’s champions, 
who Is also a fine ehot, has the follow
ing to say of trap shooting:

can't see why every man should 
not be a trapshooting "bug.'* Cer
tainly I must confess that the microbe 
"has got me.” And there Is a logical

Without a doubt the love for trap
shooting and hunting Is Inherent with 
every man who lays claim to the 
throb of red blood In his veins/ The 
fever” is just naturally bred in the 
bone. It may lie dormant for a 
while, but sooner or later R Is bound 
to assert itself

What man Is there who cannot 
look bark over the years and recall 
an Irresistible youthful desire to own 

real güb? What man Is there who 
hasn't heard the call of the big out
doors? And surely what man la 
there who could play the role of 
spectator at a real trap-shooting com- 
!>etltloh without experiencing a desire 
to take a crack at the flying clays 
himself and show the other fellow how 
to smash 'em? The old adage that a 
man is only a grown-up boy still holds. 
The latent desires of youth are bound 
to crop up. If you doubt It, Just visit 
the nearest gun club some day.

flftapany. I like all outdoor sports. 
The bond between baseball and myself 
Is virtually Indissoluble. Golf, too, 
comes In for Its share of attention. But 
trap-shooting is my hobby. There’s 
something irresistible about the whirl
ing. cavorting, elusive clays that fairly 
challenges one’s skill. And there's no 
let-up to the proposition. It not only 
Interests but It grown* on one

I have been banging away at the 
clay targets for more than 13 years, 
and. eyjrn to-day every new competi
tion. every new trial at the traps, 
sends me to the firing Hne with an tn- 
reaeed desire and ambition to outdo 

all previous efforts. Ami. as a matter 
of fact, lately I have done my best 
work. For the last few weeks I have 
been exceptionally favored, and right 
here let me confess a pride in having 
"gotten my hundred straight."

From the standpoint of clean, whole
some. Invigorating sport, surely trap
shooting Is worthy of every man's at
tention. And it is surprising to note the 
number of women who are daily In
dulging In it. Also it Is remarkable 
to learn of the many "crack" shots to 
be found among the gentler sex. One 
seldom picks up the trap-shooting news 
to-day without finding surprising re
cords, made., by some feminine, devotee. 
This In Itself Is ample evidence of thé 
wholesome ness of the pastime. In fact, 
if one wished he could undoubtedly 
consume many pages In dilating on the 
inertia and virtues of trap-shooting 
the tendency towards physical and 
mental development of the sport at 
large. It's a Mg. Invigorating recrea
tion that Is growing greater every day.

Bertie Fltsawanker took hie latest 
charmer out motoring one day recently, 
and, feeling that, perhaps, she regarded 
him ae a coward for not being In uni
form, determined to show pluck. If 
he could not face the Germans, he could 
at least defy the local police, so he

sank back In hie seat and made that 
-ear irswL-^Wt are -doing fffty ml led 
an hour, darling!” he yelled presently. 
"You don't seem alarmed. You ar# 
very brave.” "Yea. dear,” gasped thd 
sweet little fltiàid, swallowing another 
peck or ao of duet; "I'm full of grit”

A new-born babe has no past and it# 
future Is uncertain.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Brrathw there a man with eool so deed 
Who never to hhneelf hath soldi 
Thk is mj own, mj native land.

Summary : Two-base hits—Fltsslmmons,
jjdensor,. McGinn)*,....Bastitifie hlDu.IlJwn-
ilton. Mensor. Ik>uMe plays—MrOEnnl* 
to Harper to Coltrln to Gtflaemn; Hamil
ton to Brown to Murphy; Coltrln to fleu- 
ther. Hit by pitched liall—Calvo by Har- 
stad. Htolen bases—Cal vo. Base» on 
halle—Off Acosta, 1; off Harstad, 6. 
Struck out—By Acosta, 1; by Harstad, 8.

HURLEY LANDS KILLILAY.

Bill Hurley has signet! Jack Kllltiay 
to pitch for the Great Falls club, anti 
If Jack Is In shape he should win some 
games Jack broke In out west under 
Russ Hall on th«* Butte club and in 
1910 he helped Spokane win a pennant. 
He went from there to the Boston Red 
Sox and then back to Oakland, where 
he was a winner. He did not catch on 
In .the. Coast League this year. He Is 

younger brother of Martin Klllllay, 
last year with Beattie and now a mem
ber of the Great Falls club.

TIME FOR TENNIS
ENTRIES EXTENDED

The time for entries for the handicap 
tournament of the Victoria Tennis Club, 
in which the opening game will be played 
next Saturday, ha# b«. n extended to. 6.3u 
p. m. on Friday, according to an an
nouncement given out by V. C. Martin, 
secretary of the club. Players who are 
drawn to play In the opening game will 
be notified by telephone or otherwise. 
The tournament le open to club members 
only and Includes ladles' singles, ladles' 
double*, men's single*, men'* double* and 
mixed doubles. .

WINS THI3 TIME..

Montreal, June 22 —Frankie I I- ru
ing, the Canadian featherweight, boxed 
ten lively rounds w.lth Eddie Wallace, 
of Brooklyn. N. Y., here last night, and 
shaded the New Yorker, though in the 
fifth Wallace sent Fleming to his 
knees and had the Canadian groggy 
for the rest of the round. Both con
testants were boynd over under a bond 
of $1.500 each In the police court not 
to engage In a price fight In Canada 
for fifteen months.

VANCOUVER TEAM
FOR RED CROSS GAME

F. A. Barra, captain of the Vancouver 
C. C„ Will lie captain of the Vancouver 
representative team which will play the 
picked Victoria team at the Jubilee hos
pital grounds on Dominion Day. The 
committee tn charge of the selection of a 
team has announced that the following 
have been chosen: J. F. Mends, E. 4. 
Stroyan. A. J. Klllck. G. R. Leigh. L. T. 
Dwelly, W. G. Chandler. O. F. St. J. 
Dave y, C. V. B. Davey, Geo. Irving and 
C. Illingworth. The reserve* are:' L. F. 
Murphy, T. Iteed and J. A. Colli neon.

A glance over this list allows that the 
Terminal* will have a strong, well-bal
anced team to put on the field- on Do-

WILL ATTEND FUNERAL.

Pet.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Standing.
W.

Spokane ...................................... 34
Vancouver .................................. 27, 25 .519
Butte ...........    25 35 "38
Tacoma .......     24 25 . 490
Heattje ............................................ 23. 3) (28
Great Fall* ................................ » 29 .4*

Out of respect to the memory of 
their late honorary president. Bishop 
Striven, the Five C'a will not hold any 
cricket practices this week. All mem
bers of the club are requested to as
semble at Christ Church cathedral at 
2.15 to-morrow to attend the funeral. 
Bishop Striven was a fine cricketer In 
his day. being a splendid .batter. He 
had been honorary president of thp 
Five (■’* since the Inception of that 
club, and has alw ays been ready, to as
sist In every way possible.

Foresight.—”Tbe amateur weather 
prophet 1 met always strikes the rainy 
days accurately Hoir do you suppose 
he does It?” That’s easy. He merely 
gathers up the dates of the Sunday 
school • picnics/'—Baltimore American.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTSB WSXX, ft behooves every Ml 
end wii who wmete te gel Me er her till «here 
of returning prosperity to he rare the! ae oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise ere overlooked. 
DOST rOSOBT THE LITTLE THUTOg which 
often lend to Mg ones. Meny n men bee peseed 
hy opportunities he thought too trivial for nitra
tion, while others hy the expenditure of only n 
few rants en the rams opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Mnay n “Want Àd" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

BBSS ASS SOME OF THE THIN08 A TOUS 
“WANT AD" ran defer yen:

RBNT OFFICES 
SENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
nnr.T. BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
srotlfE CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
BELL AUTOMOBILES 
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST RETICLES 

* SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE AEE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU OAK MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HAEDLT A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in seme way er 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render servira in the affairs of 
every-day Ufa Give the matter a Utile thought 
and you wiU we how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your "Want AdsM 
in the Victoria Daily Times
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IliVGRTIHKMXNTa udn ttl. head,

vemt per word per Insert km, U oepte
per Use pur month.

BATHS
BATHS-Vapor 

•ago and cl * 
Fort street.

or end i 
hlrepody. 

Phone
•lactrie light, mae- 

Mrs. Barker, til 
R473S,

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT

chiropody.
National
Building.

If BAT BATHS, maseage and 
Mr. R. II. Barker, from the 

Hospital.
Phone 541

London, SU Jones

DENTISTS
r>i:. LBWIS HALL 1 >ent»l Surgeon. 

Jewel Blovk, oor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. <\ Telephones 
»»rn« e, 557; neeldem:». 122.

W. F FRASKR, »i-2 Stoburt-Peam-
Block. Phone t!«M.
u III. to « p. ill.

Office Iiouis, 9.1R

ELECTROLYSIS
F1. K< TKOLY8I8- Fourteen yeats' prac 

n«-*l «xperleave* in removing suj>erflu- 
oiis hairs. Mi* Barker, 612 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TCiNF. AND LINK KXGkAVINO 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
foi advertising nn«l business stationery 
It. V Lngravln* Co., Times Building. 

1 <ird-rs received at Tlpies Rustne** Ot

OKXtmAt. KNmtAVBtt. Stenrtt Cotter 
and Hr hi Kngraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J l; KAVNDKItrt. M03 I>angle> street, 

re|nesenting the Newark FMv Insurance 
CîÀp. i>t K years' standing. All valid 
claims hare been and will bo p&ltf 
promptly. Totoplionc 117*.

LEGAL.
Bh.U*t?HA\V 4- RTACPOOLE. barristers- 

at-law. 511 Bastion Street. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETHÎSL GKAKŸ. Maseru»'. Vapor. Veto 

phur. steam baths; hand-electric mae- 
- - sage * dwtrlt' Wttifrt trrrRtf ittff st'Sfp 

treatment. Second Floor. Boom m 
IHhhen-Rone Bldg., Victoria, B. C 
Pl.oni 611. jyi

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wir.LlAM O. UAUNt'E. Room Wf». Illb- 

ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co . real 
cat ate and -insurance, notary public.......

NURSING.
MRd. B. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phone

467<t. Pattmt* taken in or out______ J24
fill VAT F MATERNITY HOME-Terms

1 JJ1reasonable.
•81

2116 Leo avenue.

. ___ OPTICIAN.
J. H. LF. PAGE, expert optometrist op

tician, around flour entrance, S.-tyward 
Bldg.. l>ouglaa street. Phone I860. Jy22

__ PHOTOGRAPHERS.
F1 1T K ST V DIO. Gov't. Amateur fin

ishing. Portrait* and enlargements. JyI7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.vBRfütkgVrt i
nrt per word peg- Insertion; | Insér
ons. S cents p¥t wordi 4 cents per
ord per «Mk; ft) cents per line per 
lonth. Ne advertisement for less t*an 
» oeyte. Jfo advertisement charge*

FISH
ÂLÎTKÎNDi^rSïSMÎnd

Fete 
Wrlgleswoti

nd smoked fish In 
-. Phone Ml. “

WE SUPPLY
Miller Bros., the_______ _____
#15 Johnson street. PI «one 3*0.

nothing but fresh ften. 
ie Central Flab Market.

MACHINISTS.
EWING A MtiRMOD wish to notify their

friend» that they are retailing their 
mechanical skill and ability at the new 
machine shop. Esquimau mad. opposite 
Bussell’s Station. Auto repairs and 
lord service. fy3

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

c.H-nlve work. , skylights, ’metal win
dow*. metal, slat1 an«T Celt roofing, hot 
ah- furnace*. metal celling*, etc. 10W 
Y ate* street. Phon* 1772.

MILLWOOD.
DRY Mii,i.wo<>n. p.' ,t»ubt, load: ti.fe

single load. Phon * 4*H. 1/7
OLIVE OIL.

FI X EST ITA LIA N VJ RUIN *C)L1VE]ouI 
K. D-dmastro, 1442 Government, llion »
VM-___________________2 ~—fyn,;

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
PAINTING, 

ktoxfit*. ef.
SMI.

pap-*«-hanging, kalsumjlnlng,
-Joe. Oeneg, MS Hey.

PAWNSHOPS.

WP*ri*Ti' VAi.tr* In tngftw -how
■ dieksvs, overalls, blouses. Victoria 

W-*st Dry Goods Store, corner Skinner 
and 1 tusseW streets. ■ --- - , - Jft)

AARON RON’S LOAN OFF-fi’E moved to

ROTTERYWARE.
8ItWKi: fll'K WAHK Fi.|,| |M,«. ground

nr«* clay. etc. B. (\ Pott-ry Co.. Lta., 
corner Broad and Pandor t streets.

PLUMBING AND HC A TING.
It TOltlA PL I* MB1NU CO., ft*2 Pan
dora ÿlrwi. Phone* 3402 and lh»L.

PMUMNO Ajn>"TrtÊRSlttïf!oll work, 
etc. Foxgord. Mflt Douglas. I'honr 706.

FOTf PROMPT~ATTfcNTION f.7T~plum to 
ing repairs Phones 2W or 45*L. R 
JF. tLdgeg.------ ---■...... ...-----...-------- -------

THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and beat
i»s; Jobbing promptly att -nded to fior. 
Speed avenue. Phone 2*22.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
'. BUTCHER.
Phone 520 L.

wwir and cement work 
  Jyif

SCAVENGING.
VKTyitlA scavenging CO.—Office 

182# Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1M1 lUrm 
' ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 

bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Ma.tnlllsn. principal.

TUITION
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary.

pared for certificates. Mondays, Thurs
days. 1 p. m. W. G. WInterburn, M3
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 
cent per word per insertion, 3 Ir 
tk>n*. î cents per word. 4 cents per 
word per week; 50c. per line per month. 
No advertisement f«>r lees than 1«> cents. 
No Advertisement charged for 
tiian $1.

BAKERS.
■ HENNIE A TAYLOR. IIm only genuine

Butter Nut bread bikers. Wholesale 
ami retail Imp rial Baker\ 
rued. Phone 7S4

BARBER SHOP
IV. D TATLOR-Hllr cut. Sc : «have.

Me, Razors honod. 1307 Blanshard 8L. 
WrllSrtry. ~------------ -------- jg

BOATBUILDERS.
BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built tu order; repairing, hauling out, 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. B. F. Stephens. 12|6 Sun- 
nystde avenue. Phone 3U6L.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOIli"

WM. F. DRTSD ALE—Office and shop
fixtures a specialty. 1J41 North Park 
St. Phone «41. JylO

JONES, Jobbing carpenter, 8J7 Fort St
Plione mu

. CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T.
Thirkell. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
lesky r««ofs repaired ' and guaranteed. 
Phone 38»L Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
. CABIN LTMAKINO. furniture repairing , „ rA

and Inlaying. Antique furniture a cord; ft.80 per | cord 
» per IaTty. Phone 4441 L. j cord. Phone S.f

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED (If yeai 

perlence in V'lctorla). LJoyd, phone 
1183 LI._______________ __________ lyll

CHIMNEYS CI.EANED- Drfcctlv© flues
fUb«L etc. Wm. Neal, 10W Quadra St. 
Plione HI?

CHIMNEY 8IVEEP-C. White. Town or
country. ,ny <ll»t«nco. Phone 300», JylO

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
clahknok french dry cleaners

Clot lie, cleaned thoroughly by dry pro
créé. Kid glove* «peclallet,. ?04 Yates 
opp M.rch.nY, Bank Phone a07. jyj

CORSETRY.
ipIRKLLA CORSETS-BonlL

teed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
year; latest styles for 1M6 Coraetlere 
will visit residence by appointment Mrs 
Omison, mgr., «us Campbell Blk. Phene

ng guarsn- 
«tie

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The larged 

dyeing and clnnlng work. In the pro
vince Country order, «elicited Phon,

c Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKHVES BROS * LAMB. fumTfilr.-,1S

Slsno mover». Large, up to-date. i*d- 
ed vans, expree, and trucks, storage 
packing and .hipping OJBce. 7M vi,w 

•trwt. Phone MÏ7. Stable, sar Gorge
i . .«#r1 "111 - •roed. Phone

■----------r OARAGE.
1 IrVING GARAGE, corner Wharf and

Broughton. Cere stored ami repaired 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourists. Phone 41». jyiyWUHBl’ g HUU» 1MB. J/I7

j metropolitan OARAaiTTir vi^TH
Cg»S stored. Flrst-claas mawihanlne. JylT

FURRIER.
i’RBD FOSTER, 121« Government street.

Phone 1537.

LIME
ÏAÏMK -Builder»' and agrlculturnl lime.

Kxton. White Lime 'Co., phone f72*|ti
and 4M. 

LIVERY STABLES.
IXlMrS ÏTMUM, né Jobuoo. Uvery.

hoarding, haeke. exprw wagon, etc. 
: Phone ME

CILXMPION 8HOK REPAIRING DKPOT 
—Young A Manton. i-r.q.s . 636 Johnson 
nnd 13Ç Douglas. jy2f

F. C, IGIERR1FF has rcn;oved to store 
on Cook street, nearly opposite Royal

; Dâl>fc*_________ iyl
FOT! SAT IMF ACTION In shoe repelling, 

ti'l* Arthur Hfbbe. «18 Trounce Ave.. 
oppoelt»» Colonist Building. Phone 41621

8HOK KKPAIRINi» pioniptly and neatly
done, reasonably pi leeil H. White. 1317 
HUmahard 8t , two doors from telephone

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
REOÂL f'LKANKRS ("late Herman A 

Stringer), 844 Yates Ht Men's suits 
cleaned and pressed, fl *>: ladles’ suite 
cleaned and prvsaetL fl.TS. Phone isM.

 Jys
STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

EXIDE , STORAGE BATTERY Servloo 
Station— Klec-trlc vehicle and auto bat
terie» supplied, re-charged an-1 re
paired. Jas. Carroll, fltobart P»aae 
Bldg., Tates Phones 5BC and 41»R. Jyjf

WTLÎ.ARD STORAGE BATTERY Service
Station—H. T. magneto and storage bat
tery repairs. Storage batteries always 
In stock. Jameson. Rolfe Sc Willi», cor. 
Courtney ami Gordon. Phone 2246 Jytf

SWEEPING Ç0MPWNP»
NO DUST—Sweeping compound la a per

fect floor cleanser. Made by Staneland
Co. Phone 27. jyjj

TAXIDERMISTS.
W HERR Y "A TOW, f>2S Pandora avenue.

Phone 3621. High-class selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for *ale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO. LTD.

-Office and stables. 743 Broughton .St. 
Telephones 11. 4761, 1793.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

r^r*K‘ts; eatleta. tlon assured. Phone

WOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO.-MHIwood, $3 per 

gvnrfi «t sa 1 ^ kindling. 12 per
■H

'* ^ -kledlln* w eteve wood;
«8^7 Mocks. $1.25 per load, delivered
Phone 354f. jv22

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
FT.BB fius Wc’.'l.v

dust doth presented with each We. hot 
Ue of Uquld veneer. Wm Angus, im 
Esqutmalt road Phone 412'.LI Used 
quArtey for Esquimau plumber. Bring

'YOU'LL pETIT AT SPRATTr* means
that the beat eervtee and personal at
tention, combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, eport- 
>ng goods, gprattY Esquttnalt road. 

IF YOU WANT an tee cream or a ^gar,
box vhocoiktes or magazine, drop In at 

m right.Hodgson’s. He will treat you
FWQUIMALT FURNITUHK STORB. *41 

Ksquimslt road, has a gotHl bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs, bedstead* 
springs and «Ireeslng tables. m3

THURSDAY, .TUNE 22, 1916.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

T2»enteB
Yates street.

furnished aparv 
tip; no children. 1171

>yn
TO SHARK—Furnished apartment, close 

In. very reasonable. Box 1617. Times.
JU

Mellor apartments, in BMssnian
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apartments (unfur
nished), hot water and hot water bent- 
mg. Apply Mellor pro*. Ltd., «• 
Braughton etreeL j a» it

ÎO ltKNT Throe-r<*>m flat, unfurnished.
cheap, near beach and Beacon HU1 
park, water, electric light and phone. 
W. Bull. Victoria Art Emporium. Ml 
Niagara etreet. Plu

STANDS BY COURSE
Ceun.il Will Net A et en Wer.wiok 

Oeeument Till After 
Neat Monday.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS-Our summer stock la now 

complete. Pay us a visit. Bon Marche. 
1844 Oak Bay avenue.'corner Fell stri

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
rtuiCwu>ALK DI8TRIC'T—Oerbege re.

moved. Phone ‘ Jyio
W. E. MILLS, express and transfer. 

Furniture removed, baggage collected 
«el delivered. Phone 3270K1.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
VLr TOIUA WF8T MEAT MARKBT,

opposite fire hall. Beef, mutton, pork 
and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley, 

Phone 1012. Jyg

FOWL BAY BEACH
THoK. McGUINKSS wHcomaw all a1 

t a i-ooms and bathing pavilion 
nir the- year.

1 at hit 

Jyb

LODGES
Canadian order of forkstkrs- 

cotirt COTumbbr Vtr. mw* 4th FYtdky. 
» p.m.. Orang» Hall, Tâtes 8t. R. W. 
O Savage. 1«I Moss St Tel. ITStL.

8 O ». B. S. Jt’VTfNfLR TOUTfO Exd- 
1.AND, meets let and Ird Thursday* 
A- Q- F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, A. 
£. Brindley, 1«17 Pembroke.

LOYAL OJftA NO lé ASSOCLVTIOX—L O 
L., 1610. meets In Orange Mall. Tatos 
street, second and foûrth Mondays, at 
T.S> P. m. A. J. Warren. W M., *#* 
Meare street. K|l Watlersvn, It. g., 1346 
Merritt street

tub Kt^,aiXGT'>N,. Hi| Pbador. r?i.
Front suite for rent tft
bath, etc

reqj (furnished), own

FVI1N18HKD FLAT icloee In), fine loca-
tl«m. on sea front, modern; one unfur 
nlshed; low rents 12 Iloyti street.

FOR RENT—i'urnlahed flat; aVeoTsmall 
store; lo^; rent. Apply IfM Quadra. J34

SUITIC TO LET-Park Maneloas. V
blocks from City Hall. 
Quadra street.

Apply 1711 
Jyw

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GOOD FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS 

for sale, established at»out 10 years, 
splendid list of family accounts paying 
regularly month after month; «took 
low; fixtures and fittings all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op
portunity to meure a aoun«l bualnea» at

of R. P. ltlthet St Co., Victoria, B. 
r J38

FOR HALK- - Bath and niaasag»* parlors,
doing, lirai-lUm bualnsea. will sell rea-
sonablf*. Room 912 Hfbben-Bone Bldg 
Phone «12. J2«

DANCING
he

DANCING.
I >7 W)NS-Pr7vate.

3*#

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished. )
FOR RKNT-HOCSE8 AND APART 

MKNT8, furnish* «I and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city Lloyd-Young a 
Russell, 1012 Broad at real, ground floor, 
l’waWloa u.iii.«in| PTtfpf FB*

DAl'QHTKRB AND MAILS or KNu
l. AND B. S—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. If. meets third Thursday I p
m. . Orange Hall, Tates street L. 
Palmer. 1117 Fsqulmalt road. W. P.; A 
Catterall. W, Seey., HH« I.lnden avenue.

LAND B. 8.—Ledge Primrose, No. ft 
meets fourth Tu-sday at 8 p. I» 
K of P Hall. North Park Mt Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman, 917 Pembroke St 
A. M. James, W. Secy., flo Discovery 
St Visiting members cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8 -Alcxem!
lit meets first and third Thu rads 
A. O. F Hntl. Broad street H. _ 
Pearce, president. •« laingford street; 
Jaa. P. Temple. MO Burdett anna

SONS OF PTNOLAND B. 8 ___ _
Island Lodge. No. lfl. rueets 
Mb Tuesdays In A. O F% Hail. Broa* 
St W. A. Carpenter, Maywood P. O. 
président: secretary. A.. B. Brli * 
i«17 P*mhrok- St . city.

K. OF P -FBr West-Victoria I.odge, No
1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 
St A. O H Hnrdlng. K. of R * à. M 
Promts Rloelr. IV» Government St

COI.HMBIÂ No 1. T O O.
meets Wednesdays. I p. m,. in Odd I 
low* Hall. Douglas street D. Dew 
R S . I*S Orford street 

THE ORDER Or THE EASTERN flK
meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
8 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. North Pi 
street. Visiting members cordially

a. a f ..
No. meets

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
s Hall_ . .. at Foresters

Street. 2nd and Itk Wedi 
Fullerton

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
AND STEEL- RANGES. 51 

down’s nd |1 per week. T’fione WfteW 
Government street.

MEN OF All. V'.KS »ir«* wearing our 
hats. Our price Is $2 for a good qaaUty 
felt, and 11.26 to 82 for the new straws 
Frost A Frost. Weetbolme Block, 1414 
Government street.

CHK khN HOUSES. Jn-becu 
^operty. Jones. OT Fort eistreet Phon

FOR BALE-4 h. p.. I cy:in4,.-. pr«jr^,B-
glne. |60; good overboard motor.
33x9 fishing boat. 10 h p. engine, cabin, 
mast and sails, stove and fittings, MN. 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 84M.

SNAP-AInger sewing 
Yates street.

Phone_________
machine, at 711

ja

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN CO A I, A WOOD CO-D

Ma« Kcnsle. prop. Cordwood. any 
length ; lump coal. $7,27; nut, $6 2*. Phone

________ Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of -young women In 

or out of employment. and
board. A home from home. - 7S6 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers* manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise in ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Beet and 
cheapest house for repairs. All «irork 
guaranteed. 1124 Government street, 
Victoria, B. C. _________ j*

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING Cf)^ 

Plione 381.7. The ptonenr window 
cleaners and Janitors. 280» Government

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706, James
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 611 Govern
ment street.

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOMS, with board, facing Beaoon liïn

park, « lean and home like. 
Boulevard. Phon* 27«9X.

1014 Park 
Jyis

FOR RALK-Knelgn camera. $8 W; blojmle,
with new tires, lift); set boxing gloves. 
$2.ûü, bicycle gas lamps. $1.73; steamer 
trunk, $6.56; et*el fishing rods, fkft>: 
ratchet fishing reels. 46c.; bicycle 
Tramps, 2Sr : Dantop special Urea. fftMr

ÏÏS&rïiSca ÎS7'L,r«
In mehoaany case. $11S). Gillette safety 
• a*«irs, |2 75; placing cards. 10r ; English 
and Canadian bike tires. 0.16; bicycle 
oement, 5c. plr tube; spectacles and case, 
2fc*. Jacob Aaronson'e new and second
hand store, 37$ Jolm»«»n alt ret. Victoria,

_____ __I1_____ __
NO COM PUT,81 ON—Let me »uggr*t you 

give me a trial and bring your repair 
jobs for careful, prompt attention. 
Ruffle, the cycle man, 746 Tates. Phone

JE jy*

SI MMER COTTAGE at l^ngford Lake 
to vent, new, never been occupied. Ap
ply 1418 Douglas street, or Phone 161».

J24
FOR RENT—Unfurnished. 9 rooms, mod

ern. hot water heat, 2 baths, garage, 
very reasonable, walking distance, fin, 
location. Apply Jm Central BuiMiwg. *~

ing FURNISHED 
t2* M-nah-s.

TO LET-7 roomed house, 818 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 Monlrose Ave Phone 32361.. Jy20

TO I«ET—Six roomed bungalow, near CHy
Hall. $14 per month. Dalby Sc Lawson.

J5J
COSY 4 ROOMED COTTAGE, ctoae In. 

Apply 1408 Broad street. J22
SEVERAL new houses t<* rent at low 

rates. The orimth Company, Hibb*n 
Bone Building

FOR RENT—7-roomed bum
of Dallas road and

Rtivja,a«L' 
Duek Sk Johnson. 61S Johnson St. ASSi

TO LET-Seven roomed house, cloee to
car and Fowl Bay beach. Apply Î1S 
Robertson street. ------- -

FOR RENT—$-room rottage, 114 Chester, 
with or without stable. M View. Jyf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished
FOR RENT -Cvtt»g<\ 2 r Mims, garden,

water. $4. in city. $162 Jackson street, 
Finlayson. ______ ’ J0
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGER MACHINES (or rent.
I etreeL Phone 433.

711 Tatee 
J22

Barber's Shop. Pool Room. Eaquirai4
DESK ROOM for rent, with phon* and 

typewriter; per month. t?.5h; with stenn- 
graplter, $2v. Apply 24 Winch Bldg.
city._____________________ •________mil tt

sriinE A Nil BASEM'k.VT to rent at fll 
Fort street. 6.6uu sq. ft. floor space 
Plionr M2. Collwrfs lluinblng Co.. 7$4 
Brotight«in street tt

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let in Times BulhMeg; Apply at Thues 
Office.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
HAVE BEEN COMPELLED to take 

over and now ««ffer for sale ••Hudson.' 
VcyHedêr. ~? paseeugfrtOUf!llir~ CkT." 
which cost $2.500. This car is In excel
lent shape, thoroughly equipped with 
electric lights, starter, good tires, etc., 
an«l has been rei-ently t»verhauled and 
re-painted. $730 buys this machin», 
which Is a genuine *nap for a quick 
purchaser. Phone 4679. or apply at 1WÎ 
Fort street. J2$

1914 FORD^aml Oakland car for sals.
Thobtim Oarage, 868 Esqutmalt road
____________________________ Jyi»

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
W* A NTED-For a first-«-lass country

hotel, a smart, experienced waitress. 
Address, stating wages expected.
Box 4236. Times Office. J2

ApplyW^ANTED—G< neral servant.
venue.l'\or Hi)

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
day» or weeks, won’t you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free T«abor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman..to do that -ssorkT-  —~~

WANTED—Girt
Phone 0.

for light housework. 
J7 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mala.)

SOUTHALL for stoves and ranges. Next 
Dominion theatre. Tates street. Colts 
made and connected; old stores bought 
and exchanged. Phone 4329R. Jy7

FOB «MX-S «1. lagjwh. ) I»
with canvas hood, $130. Apply $18 
street.

FOR SALE—Victrola, cost $160. good con
dition. with 15 records, $40 cash, ,r 
Cedar Hill road JS7

GOOD STOVEWOOD for sale, $4 60 cord: 
delivered promptly. A. ft. Hatch, 310 
Belleville. Phone MWV Jy*

PIANO FOR SALE-BIg snap. «50 T.

HEWING MACHINES—Expert repair
departmenL needles, accessories, for all 
makes. 711 Wes street. Phese ML JM

FÜU BALE—Aimuet n-w. I.r,., riat b,t-
tom rowboat; worth $30, will sell for $li. 
6»' Ellice street._______________________J«

THE BON-AOCORD. 84$ Princess avenue,
seven minutes' walk from City hall. 
Rooms from $5 per month Room and 
board, $1 per day. Phone M67L jy*

RENf-'Purnls hed bedroi............ ............. . kL hsdroomst. suitable
.'or gentleman or friends, with use of 
piano, etc., all boms cogjforts, full 
board Phone WTSL. jso

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
COLORED t^OMAN will car* for slok

ople or Invalids, 
ahdne 4521L.

•wageb reasonable.
JS4

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BURfiAÜ
is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Plione or write.

FABTURIteO MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO.. <K»r. Cook and View de

liver dally milk, Prfi*©ortsed. raw, bot
tled; butter, new laid egg*. Phone ItSL

FOR SALIC—Cheap, band power « 
va tor. 1164 Government street._______Jtf

FOR HAI.1Î f.sdy'â astride sadille anA
brldls. almost ne$10. Phone 8768Y, JJ$

BOYS are all right for some things, bul
you don't want them to leafn on your 
bicycle. No boys are employed hi 
workshop, therefore take your ■ 
to Godfree. the bicycle specialist, • 
Blanshard and Tales.

BICYCLE TUBES.
Daodrtdxe, 1334 Oak

ww. to clear,
s Bay avenue. “

ATS. flat bottom, in stock and i
► order Jones. W Fort street 1

■Mil
5 60. Mas .
de. Phone 8170L,

Quadra and

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED-fl.Ô» at f per cei

inortgsg»*. Box 104. Times.

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper* etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
W A NTE D- Blcycl ». must he In good or

der. Apply MO Empress avenue. jfl
SCOTCH TERRIER. Iron grey. Apply.

giving tag number, to Box 16K. Times
J»

WILL PAY CASH for a good grocery
business that Is showing results. Box 
10$. Times.____________ ________jj4

SUIT CA&E8. old b«»M and silver, bought

ernment.
We call. 
Phone 4521

Herman. 1121 Oov-
J«

FTTIX VAÎ.UE for old gold and silver 
Borrla C. Poets. 04 Tates. 1st floor, jyjg

JUNK and anything second-hand; also 
rags and rubber. At ft» Johnson St. 
Tel 500.

500.000 EMPTY HACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louis. *1* Caledonia Ave 
Flili— MM1 ----------------------—  

HERMAN. fCl Government. Mi vs' for
spot cash gents' clothing. We rail. 
Phono 435*. jjj

Birr JUNK of an kinOa. I. Bur»,
Blanshard. Phone ! Jy*

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second 
* ' Writ* Box 308. films.

eon, $Tt Johnson
nitrega._________ .

Idur chickens, jjuctrs ôr 
jrB« US' °**h I*14 “ your hon»«. 
Phone >W»L._________ mt4 tf

WANTED—Carpenters’ tools, clothing.
trunks and Valise*,'touts, guns, furnT- 
ture. Jewelry, gramophone*, boot* and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
stiver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store. 
171 Johnson flt, VTctorls. B. O. Plions 
IW*.

HTOIT PRICES paid for
clothing. Phone 432». L Herman, 14tl 
Government street. —- ■

A brief discussion, having for its 
object a modification ot. the policy 
adopted for the Worwwick affidavit at 
the last council meeting, occurred 
yesterday at a special session. The 
council had resolved to have copies of 
the original document made for each 
aldermen, but the copies had not been 
Issued, and It was understood to be 
the Intention to obtain an opinion of 
counsel whether the reading of the af
fidavit In ••ouncil was of Itself action
able.

The majority of the council, how
ever. declined to proceed further with
out their copies, and no action was 
taken.

Alderman Bell referred to the pos
sibility of playing with fire, and he 
pointed to the danger of damaging 
atatemvnlM about cltlsens being made 
without being backed up to-the hilt.

Some members of the council favored 
going into secret session to consider 
the matter, but a motion to adjourn 

* carried, terminating the meeting.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

BAPTISTS IN SESSION
DISCUSS MISSIONS TO PRINCIPAL WILLI!

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire
Jitney vers by the hour or for short 
trtpe shonm tétopLôn* Jltnèy Associa 
tlon Garage, number 2081.

Home Work Must Be Support 
ed, Says C, ft. Sayer; Social 

Servibe Report Read

Three Important addresses were given 
last evening at the eesalon of the con 
vent Ion of Baptist Churches <>f British 
Columbia. H. C.« Brewster, who was 
unable to get down in time to preside 
at the meeting owing to a delay In the 
»«*st coast boat, sent a telegram say
ing that he would be glad to act ns 
chairman this evening. The ministers 
Who spoke were Rev. J. W. Lltch and 
Hev. John Craig, ot/ Cocanada. India. 
Mr. Lltch spoke on "The Motive of Mis
sion Work," and delivered a stirring 
appeal for assistance In : the furthering 
of the mission work. In India and South

darkness and superstition etlll hung 
over th** people. There had been a con
siderable improvement, however, in the

tn tftoee çmfntrtoe, although

fl-gjKJLCg-«Aato foi* Lire, «lay or aiaUti 1" ■■ *'
It.* phone 440711. stand, corner Fort *W9*ter
and Government streets. Jyi*

FOR H1RK—Hudson car, careful driver.
reasoaabt* prices Phone 373SR. ■ "

EXCHANGE

^ E HAVE farms, lots, city homes to 
trad*. Let'» talk It over. Dunfords, 
til Union Rank. Jyi

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ROOMS, near sea. 

nRllNKWlf-K IIOT*I,-V* a^t.t and
0 weekly and op; best location, fl. . 
class, no bar: few housekeeping rooms 
Yet*s and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Between Girls' Central school and 

Alkazar Mansion», twin sapphlr* ring 
Finder please Phone Mutrle Sk Son.

FOUND—Auto ttr*; on Otfar HItl road 
Owner Phone 303. J2$

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTKl»—Man to lay tile and repair 

brick walk Box l»t*. Times. J22
WANTED— Farm lia ml. inu*t be good 

milker. 8. Dvugan, Cobble Hlil, B. C.
m

EXPERIENCED automoblin repair men
wanted. None otheca need apply. Tlios. 
Plhnley, garage. Johnson street. ' ' j$4

WANTED—A bright. Intelligent, young
man for offic» work No shirker or 
clgerett* fiend need apply. Apply Box 
4243. Times ,________• J24

EMPIaOTEP.S OF HELP who may now 
or In tho Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or femal*. should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FOR RENT—Bed and sitting room e*

suite; also housekeeping rooms. Lima, 
20 Government street. JyG

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas cooking
*41 Pandora. jyj

FURNISHED CABINS. hoo»eke*ping
rooms. $L with all couvenlenoes. Busy 
Bee Confectionery, Hillside and Fifth.

miscellaneous.
THE TIRE SERVICE STATION—Metro-

polltan, 721 View St. Phone 2*77. Jyl7
DRESSMAKING AND COST**MHO- «Own-

materials made up. MLan Crowther, 
next B. C. Telephone Office. Jy$

R. KNKESHAW. healer and medium. .
Ollohant avenue, off Cook street. Ci_
* what lone dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. » p. m. Take No. 6 car. Jyt

DOMINION MEAT MARKET, Oak Bay
Junction. This week we recommend our 
home cured ham and bacon. Try our 
cooked meats, the sales are Increasing 
dally; there's a reason. A. MeKensle. 
prop. Phone 1556.

MISS EASON. Iilbl>««n-Bvn* blk.. artts
tic floral designs, cut flowers and plants. 
Phor.e 1647. jyl5

MOTOR<rrCt.E8-IUrl,:.. ftiMbnu kad
M-rk.l., BIcycIc^Rterllns wl Cr<«- 
«Bla. All make, of roachlan Trpalr.-d
■eetNe MUMtodtokji g ~ -
Sk Motor Co.,

- , I>ouglaa Cycle 
2645 Douglas. Phone 878.

Jy»
SALT SPRING ISLAND, the meat at

tractive of ths Gulf Islands, will hi

at Harbor House. Ganges. Good bath
ing. boating, fishing, tennis, etc. Large 
ranch In connection. Terms moderate. 
Apply Norman Wilson, manager. J24
ft» TO INVEST In any good business

which will bear investigation. Box 1<"'Hi
«IX ROOM ED. FURNISHED HOUSE to

let. Gent’s 26 In.. S-aperd bicycle, baby 
buggy and crib for sale. 1704 Bay St 
Phon* 2*2 • Y jgg

COIYILLE INDIAN RESERVATION.
Washington State, open for srttlement 
by U. 8 government; registration from 
July 5 to 12; about 400.000 acres; fruit 
farm, dairy and graxing lands. Com3, 
plete sectional map. description and In
formation postpaid. 11.00. smith A Mc- 
Çrea Room 93$. Eagl* Bldg.. Spokane

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
for cash, no matter what It IS. Jacob 
Aaroneon. 172 Johnson street, second
hand dealer. Phone 1747, 35 horse power 
car at your service free.

gTOUnd- rttliêcted and 
delivered, Dandrldge. expert ma- 

■ Fhones 120R1 and 408L jyichlnlets.

the giant task was being carried for 
Ward by a. relatively- email number of 
ndeslonarlea The interest taken by the 
*ygig”[ gjmrchep |n Jhc rede 
enlightenment of the native» of tlwee 
countrle»., however, waa responsible for 
a noticeable advance.

An address on foreign mission» by 
Rev John I'ratg was of considerable 
Interest to home workers in the Inter 

-wf’ -fveelfn1'itihtotmas, kr‘thé* fe 
turned missionary told a great deal 
about the working of the Baptist High 
School In India, the general progrès» 
l>eing made In all mission fields, the 
outlook, etc. The mleelonarie* were 
handicapped by the reduction in their 
allowances, which amounted In 20 per 
cent.

"Our Home at Wokk" was a subject 
which C. R. flayer, general secretary 
of the Baptist Union in Canada, treated 
ably. , Mr. Sayer recommended th* 
most economical way of evangelising 
the world, vis . by having the church 
at b«*me do her duty In preaching the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to the Immi
grants. seeing that the children <,f the 
big cities hear the message’. If the 
stn«Il home missions were not support 
ed the work of the church would fait 
progress would cease.

Another Interesting part of the even
ing proceedings was the presentation 
of a life membership in the Baptist 
convention to William Marchant, of 
Victoria, who had been active In Bap
tist work in the city for more than 
quarter of a century The honor w 
given for "distlnqulehed service" in 
coupling with the highest type of ideal 
a Sever falling good humor.

Afternoon Work.
The biggest feature In the afternoon 

proceedings was the report of the So
cial Service Committee read hy ^Rev. 
W. Stevenson. This was optimistic in 
character, and .referred to the very ac* 
ttve interest which was being shown in 
social service movements through the 
whole of British Columbia, and partic
ularly in fhe larger cities. Many years' 
labor on the part of the prohibition 
workers had at last borne fruit in the 
passing by the legislature of the Pro
hibition bill. A tribute In this connec
tion was paid to the W. C. T. I ., which 
pioneered the, reform and worked with 
üfiàBalïng lntereet in spïte of the~very 
disheartening outlook with which they 
had been faced for years. Everyone 
should work hard to secure the suc
cessful passing of the measure, the 
bill still having Jo come before the 
electors.

Another point brought out in the re
port had to do with the appointment of 
a lady worker In connection with the 
social service work. Churches of every 
denomination contributed a sum 
amounting to about Ï90 a month for 
this purpose, and already very satis
factory results had been experienced 
from the Institution.

"But vice conditions still prevail In 
many of our larger towns and cities," 
said the report. "There Is etlll room
Jor earnest effort along social service

Trtwrf liirf -Wwew ln eH mtr ventre*-of TwputWtlon.

WANTED TO RENT— HOUSES.
WANTED-Tlirw or ftmr roomed fur- 

nMilled bouse, Victoria West ot k*oul- 
malt district. Box 10». Times. jfy

wAÏ5FH7tt',
ben-non* RnlMIni

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WATERFRONT—Flv* lots, next Esqui

mau Post Office, the best factory site. 
6.006, or exchange, clear title. Box 1$$6 

Times. *■— - ------- ----------- ---------- m

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
?0U HALE-Fully modern house on 

Quadra street, near sciiool, at a great 
sacrifice. What offers? Apply S. H. J 
Mason, Hillside and Quadra. Prône

J23
ja -Unm»» Unt willDIMM, sc. nunf.irds, 111 ünlon Bank 

_________________________________ 1x7
FOR 8AtE—ACBEAOe.

TOtT WANT A FARM. Krn or amall.'
•» Dunforda, «11 Union Bank. Jyi

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Whilst the police administration In 
some Instances Is doing thorough and 
conscientious work, yet then- «re
places In the province where there la 
only too good reason to believe that 
the administration to tax and where ao* 
cial service workers are patiently wait
ing the opportunity Cor Insisting ui*on 
Improvement.’*

Ministers Eligible.
Reference was made to the welcome 

amendment to the Elections Act. 
whereby ministère of religion were 
made eligible for election to the legis
lature. The Baptist convention had 
lent the force of Its persuasion* to 
those of other religious bod it* in hav
ing this alteration passed.

The report read by Mr. Stevenson 
was adopted, the seconder to the mo
tion to this effect being Rev. A. W. 
McLeod. Mr. Marchant read the re
port of the Aged Ministers' Fund, and 
allowing that at the present time in 
British Columbia only two churches 
were giving the fund any assistance. 
All churches are called oh to help by a 
resolution which was passed at the 
convention ye*torday afternoon fol
lowing the discussion ou the report.

"The Ohurch and Standards of Pub* 
ljc Morality" was the subject of an ad
dress by Rev. G. R. Welch, who Was far 
from optimistic as to the condition of 
thing* either In the home or hi the 
state. The church must throw itself 
with renewed vigor into the fight.

Inquisitive Party (on train)—Ye’ll 
likely be guan tae Rile? Noncom
missioned officer—No! Inquisitive 
party Then ye'll be guan tae Pltten- 
Ween? Xouvx>m mine toned officer—No! 
Inquisitive party—Then ye’ll shalr tae 
be guan tae Urall? Noncommissioned 
officer—No!! Inquisitive party—Dae 
ye think 1 care a dom whaur ye’re 
gaun’-rPunoft.

NIKE PRESENTATIONS

Retiring Head of High Scfoyo 
Remembered by Board \ 

and Staff

As Principal Willis had to leave yes
terday to conduct otte of the Hlgu 

exiunlnatlons on the mainlami. 
and thus it waa his last day as princi
pal of the Victoria High School, oppor
tunity was taken to present him witl 
a gold rçateh on behalf of the dtàff an- 
pupils, and an address from the bonr« 
expressing appreciation of his service* 
and congratulating him on Jojnlng th 
university faculty.

Walton Gilbert, president of th- 
matrtcuLatlon class, presented the 
watch, and Inspector B. B. Pdnl, . 
former principal of the High Schooi 
read the latter address Several mem 
bers of the board were present, am 
the principal speech waa made b: 
Frank Andrews, w.nlor member nt th- 
ffiaff.

In th<- retiree or Mr remart * Mr Air
crews aald: "The harmony and goo 

prevails among teacher 
and students throughout the achoo;.

ship, has brought the Institution up to 
Its present high state of proficiency, i 
proficiency that Is fully shfjwn when- 
evt-r <mr studf-nt* come into mjpfll 
tlon with those of other lnstRutlon. 
throughout the Dominion, where the- 
Trwtraliy Wmd Îfi fTfè" Wtf IToiit rank 

You ire going to a higher sphere o 
labor, to a work which no doubt wl» 
prove mere congenial and where you 
opportunities for usefulness will b 
greater perhaps than here. The fiel 
of labor Into which you arc going Is «• 
mArhlficent one, a field thàt is wld- 
an«l productive. Tour new position wil 
give you an opportunity of Impressing 
your personality upon the lives an. 
characters of, man)' of the yOung mer 
and young w omen who at an early day 
must become prominent in many Hney 
of activity In thl* young and growlnr 
pre vincc. The success which has at
tended your labors here Justifie* us In 
predicting even greater succès* for yon 
In your new and wider field of labor 
In taking up these new duties be as 
««red that you take with you the be*', 
wishes of all the teachers and pupil»- 
Of .he Victoria High flfehoof. who unit- 
In wishing for you and tho member, 
df your-famOy many years of happiness 
and prosperity."

Principal Willi* made a sympathetic 
reply In acknowledging the various 
felicitations.

WRIT SET ASIDE
No Cause ef Action Found ky Judge 

in Case of Brewn v. Menzies 
Bay Timber Company.

»• “Imperial- Lager Beer, quarts.

In a motion for the setting aside of 
the writ in an intended action. Guy 8 
Brown v. M unties Bay Thjiber Com 
puny. Limited, Mr. Justice Murphy ha* 
found that the Intended plalntHT h* 
no right of action and be lui* set th« 
writ aside. In giving Judgment on the 
point ills tordship says.

"I have carefully read the am. la vit 
uresd In aupport of the writ, All the al
leged wrongs thereto set forth an 
wrong* Mgnlnpt various companies. Th. 
TfTfemTeJ1 'pTaTnTÏHT F*, ' or" was, a share 
holder In some of these companies, anti 
the alleged damage to him is that as u 
result of such wrongs his shares haw 
becon>e worthies*. I can find no right 
of action In the affidavit vested in Un
intended plaintiff. All the fact* set uj 
show cause* of action only In some o. 
the companies named. The Intended 
plaintiff admittedly does not seek t« 
recover for any such wrongs—in far' 
could not, as he does not allege th* 
companies wronged, to be prevented 
by the control of the Intends! defend
ant*. or some of them, from taking ac
tion themselves. - ....

‘Jfo allege*. If I understood counsel, 
that Whilst tlii various wrong* >« t oui 
In the affidavit give rights of action to 
some of Uto companies, they also mak- 
out a case ÔT conspiracy for the plain
TO-TOIVrauîÏÏÿrWü^^^tTSeïffldavTt
falls to ioifxincc me of this. The fact 
alleged may ahuw a conspiracy, but it 
so, such conspiracy i* against the com- 
panl.**, not agaiunt the plaintiff. There 
to no direct damage to him. His Ibs^ 
resort* from the 'vrongs alleged t* 
have been done to the companies in 
which he to a shareholder.

"Whilst the essential elements of an 
action of conspiracy are appaivutl> 
etlll open to dtocxslon, no case ha* been 
cited to me, and I know of none where 
plaintiff was held to recover unless h« 
•could show damage suffered by hlinsel! 
directly. In the absence of any such ftu 
thorlty. and In view of the decision*, it 
my opinion the writ must be set aside.'

F. C. Mayers acted for the plaint la 
and H. B. Robertson for the defendant 
©omp.my

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE^PREVENTED

X'lciorla Iwovle should know that u 
tew .}<men of «Impie buckthorn hark

etc., «« mixed In Aaicr.t.iu«"%" 
oh uiy relieve or prevent appenaUvIUa 
Tlrtk «impie mixture remove, auch 
«urprlalng foul matter that OX» 
BPttONKl’I. reMe,ve« almo.t ANt 
t'AEE coiiatipwtp.n, «our »loma<-h 01 
Ira». A short treatment helps cluonl. 
tnimich trouble. Adler-i I. , i,:,
—did and mo»t thorough a.'tlon Ql 
anything we ever «old. Ball * Co 
Dniggl.ta, 701 Yates St.

Iiark. dark wax th# night; but no. 
so dark a, the Intentions of the bur 
glartous Intruder in the .uburbai 
domtclla Having got that out of th- 
way. let ua proceed with the atorv 
The bbrglar searched the bedroom 
with movements so stealthy that the 
failed to rouse the snorer In -the bee 
Uut t'U get some satisfaction out o 
the brute!- So Me set the alarm don. 
on the mantlepleca for 3.30 a m. and 
softly stole away.
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LOCAL NEWS
Loose - Leaf Systems devised and In* 

stalled. Sweeney-MeConnell. Limited, 
Printer*, Stationer» , and Blank Book 
Manufacturers. 1012 Langley St. •

☆ ☆ it
Nothing succeeds like success. Last 

week we had live watchmaker* This 
week we hâve six. Satisfied 'custom * 
ers are respolisible. K L Haynes, 
1124 Governnient street. *

☆ ☆ it
Welcome Committee.—There will be

« meeting of the Soldiers* Welcome 
'committee at the city hall to-night at 

H o'clock. Mayor Stewart will pre-

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
«•slb-d for:

MS^-SgL. K9, 1129. 1160. 1169.. 121*. 123T». 1273. 
1279. 1219, 1325. 13». 1341. 1470. 14*4. 1525; 15»; 
1543. lfito, 1662, 16*4, 1661. 1665. 1671. 1«*. 1W6, 
3810, 3933.

Pie Orjr/ êrd "1
Buttered B'eêd Coffee 10
* PIE R( V S ‘ '

Fieri

TOO lTTE“TÔ
m »t yew

CLASSIFY
UKHIONIBMF M..y « man after 

wait hln* hie wife mow the l**n * 
pinkeit «1 rWT to Wow went w» Imo-O,
I he premtae».'' I'lg.on Printing 
11» Yntea street. We'Jl buy those «oft, 

-4h-
UJkHUK.N SWINGS 510 EACH—Lumber. 

Windowr, doors, etc. large or small 
Mgatltiee E. W. Whittington Lumber 
Cjx Ltd., Eridge and Hillside. Phone

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you ran

Km- nice ta**v lunch pf four courses at 
Delhi Cafe fur 25c ? Try it once 

and yeti will keep on trying it. Tables 
for ladles

WANTED—Position by married man un
fit for military service, good salesman; 
make good Shipping ' lerk, etc. Apply 
Boa 1792. Times.

I«AF>Y, going to England, wishes to dis
pose of English baby buggy, in good
condition. Box 1704. Times. __________JZ6

FAITH AND PATIENCE will accomplish 
the impossible Advertiser wishes to 
meet people of vision to help develop 
one of British Columbia's resources, 
which will make the province univer
sally known and Incidentally Will hrtng 
lavish wealth to those engaging in this 
enterprise Interested people please 
write.Bos 17*0. Times._________ J34

FOR SALE—Four roomed cottage in city
limits, every convenience, $3tio. Bo* 
nOBTTtmes.

FOVR BOOMED IIQVFE to rent, every 
convenience, box 17DC, Times. J24 

*.000 FEET new ) Inch gal. iron pipe at 
junk prices; all sixes ni.w chicken wire 
at less than wholesale prices: several 
marine engines, first-class order. Will 
trade or buy all kinds of tools or ma
chinery The- Great Western Junk <’o., 
Ml 1-13 Store street. -Phone 4824. 

WANWti^X ItvkI aTT ~rih'ilffif^machinrsf. 
ÀflpTy St rnce. Mfr tb'rrbn street. j34

WANTED-Lad. 14-17. for general work 
on poultry farm, must lie strong and 
willing; 119 per month and board Ap
ply I. M. Boss. < 'owh han Station. J24 

FDR RENT-Nearly new, mcNlern, six- 
room house, furnace, near car. Montreal 
street; low rent Own»r. 224 Rlnicoe
street Phone    Jy24

For RENT—Garage, up-to-date, ti per 
month t"orn*r f.inden and Oxford. .139 

WANTED—A "capable p-rson for house 
work; cooktng. sleep In or wet. Apf4y

__ 11X Hta«ls. ..na g y<*n'**', Phone j>3H. ,124
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, nice grounds, 15 minutes from 
City Hall : rent reasonable. <«W Gorge 
road. Pbone ItifiH.___ ______________

BLEEPING ACCOMMODATION at Fowl
Bay during July and August, for one or 
two adults ; electric light and heating.
Apply Phone «730.___   J22

WANTED-Immediately, two good sales
men to Interest small investors In an 
A! proposition Give phone number In 
answering Box 425», Tunes, J2I

HOUSE PAINTING, any hind; moderate 
prices. Bo* 1715, Times.______________J24

WILL PELL furniture of 8-room house 
and shark clearing $30 a month; will 
sacrifice as I must leave at onve : no 
dealers. Apply Box 1716. Times. J24 

WILL THE PARTÎT who“nfted~the“laTge 
linen centre from the counter. Bon 
Ton. hub Fort street, kindly return be
fore legal proceeding* are taken. As It 
was missed soon after party left. JÎ4 

FOlt BALE—<’heap, one or two fenced 
— bdsvJn KacUflttUL w.ltl* .fixât tree*.. .Ao- 

ply l#ti t'ornwall street. j24
FOB HALE—Five-passenger Ford, In 

good condition. |19o cash. Phone 49f«T. 
evenings. - J24

FfH'ND^-Fur ruff, on Saturday. Owner 
ran have same bÿ Paying for this ad.
Box 1712. Times. ÎÎ4

K4 IR SALS—At Koenig s, Hhawnlgan 
Luke. 4-hole cook stove, in good condi
tion. %* Apply Box 1714,. Times. .124 

WAITED—To rent. 4 or 6-room, furnish
ed house. Phone 5237. J24

■XPERT STENOGRAPHER desli-es posl- 
tion; excellent reference** Box 1719.
Time».___________________ JÎJ

NEW A VfTO. Tops anti «lust covers „f 
finest tjuuLtv at .cut .rat * pri< es. Wm. 
I* 4"artier, the auto paint-r, 354 Brtte- 
vllle street Phone 283 Jy23

WANTED—Two reliable ladies to manage 
a business For further information see 
The Griffith Company, Htbi*-n-Rone
Building____________   J24

APPLICATIONS for prim Ipel. Vic toria 
High school, will be received by the 
Secretary, \flctorla School Board, up to 
Wednesday, June 2t next. J24

: TimWT lT>t-R roi vrfiT Tnirsir wim
electricity. Dynamo, A1 order, half 
pi Ice, I» I tenions! ration here at 330 
Burnside. Wanted for a «lient, l*«Iy"e 
bicycle (any condition if good make» 

____ ___________ -_______________ j24
HOBBES TO RENT, furnished and un-

furnished 4>ur renting department has 
an automobile at yoUF adetxlri*. We hare 
a large number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Upinpany 
Ilibben-Bone Building. 

DIED
THOMAS- At the family residence. Maple 

street. Victoria, on June 21. Almond 
Thomas, a native of Cornwall. Eng
land. ami late guard at the provincial 

"jail, aged 75 years.
The funeral will take place on Satur- 

«laÿ: Jubé. Zl. at 1:30 p. m;. from the 
cl»ape) of the B. C. Funeral Co., 734 
Broughton street.

Friends will please accept this intima
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
nn.1 Mr. Thnrn» P»1m»r «ad 

i desire to convey their heartfelt 
s to their many friends for oom- 
g messages ami sympathy extended 
cm and the numerous letters of 
tence received during these days of 
sorrow at the loss of a tovtiag and 
d son and brother.

side. There is vonwderabls bufdneea 
of importance to the members to be 
discuHsed. and the public la Invited to 
attend and take part.

û ù û
Continuing Special Sermons.—Rev. 

Dr. Cameron at Tabernacle Baptist 
church will continue his series of spe
cial subjects on Sunday. In the 
evening he will preach on "Joseph: 
the Man of Dream» and the Man of 
Providence.** In- the morning he will 
apeak on “The Endowment of the 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter."* 

it it it
New Pastor Here.—Rev. F. Cook, 

who succeeded Rev. >\ N. Htaplefotd 
a* pa>:|«»r of the Jamea May Melhodiat 
church, occupied the pulpit ther# for 
the first time last Sunday. Mr. Cook 
will take the services next Sunday at 
the usual hours, morning and evening, 
and there will be a flower sen-Ice for 
the children at 2.30 in the afternoon.

POLITICAL NOTES
There is inui h speculation as to who 

file four Conservative candidates in 
the city will b,e. As not one of tèie 
three Conservative utwubera left ..at 
dissolution will run ’again, there will 
have to be four new men for the geti- 
« »ai election, and then iy a g«>«id deal 
of* difficulty in getting four.

So far as is known to-day the only
Mmwr-wss-ir-wnmvTnwiw
lîivarunl t he . .f ihfl I’lrtnrlx . . ........ .........Hayward, the president of the Victoria 

Conservative Association. The num
ber of men who would like to have the 
nomination is large, but many of them 
would have, au hope of w inning, under " 
any circumstances, and therefore would 
not be chosen, while under the condi
tions as they are to-day It Is revog 
nlzed that great care will have to he 
exercised in order to get men who can 
make a good run.

S4»me of those who afe being men 
turned as possible candidates art W.
XT. Moresby. H. W. Perry, X. C. F[Uiiii- 
erfelt, B. J. P«ry, George Okell, Wil
liam Blakemore and A. C. Burdick. As 
one of the candidates Is likely to be 
appointed^ minister of finance before 
the election comes on, there is consid
erable wirepulling anmug leading Con- 
Servatlve candidates who think they 
would make cabinet material, 

it it it
Printo Rupert papers to hand with 

accounts -of the Conservative conven 
tlon in Atlln at which W. X. Macdon
ald. head blat ksmith of the Granby 
Consolidatetl, was selected -as candi
date, bring the adiUtbmal Information 
that Dr. H. E. Young, former member 
for Atltn. and now secretary of, tin? 
provincial board of health, was pre
sent at the convention *and took part 
In it. He m rep*»rted In the I Tint e 
Rupert Conservative press as heartily 
endorsing Mr. Macdonald. Dr. Young.
It Is unnecessary to mention, is a dvll 
►er>-ant. antMias been so since June 
Thi*r AiifiTertrliin took place on June ll. 

it it it
The ttmmecA ILeraiU. un<k*r fhe title 

**t*n the Grease TraH>“ eayei 
"As a man of the world Premier 

Bowser finds that it Is sometimes 
net essor)- to "grease" people. This 
philosophy Is particularly applit able 
at election times.

. "The Indiana of thl* country are also 
firm believers In grease. They make 
pilgrimage* once a year to the Naas 
t«> gather «lulachan», and many are the 
r« man tit and tragic tales of the grease 

aU to the lulling grounds.
"Premier liuwaer. llun. W—U—Boas, 

and Hon. William Manson have been 
making a pilgrimage to the Naas. They 
visited the great and wealthy Granby 
Bay. where the citizens of British Co
lumbia eannot even land on the dock 
Without the passport vf official ap
proval. 4 if course, the premier 1* not 
going after grease, but the event can 
not help but lie suggestive to the 
worldly minds of John L. Sullivan, 
Gosden and the other moralists of the 
Bowser party.**

it it it 
The Vancouver Sun says; "If the 
tloon Interests do not toe the mark 

and go d4iw n the line in the I;
f Premier Bowser, what kirn 

royal -ommlssivn on the question of 
-ompensation will be appointed—if 
Hon. Mr B»iw*er returned to-powrer 

"That Is gentle hint that Henry H. 
Tlmmson. Consen atlwe whip in the 
"a<ïmîhTirfrafi'ôn, Ts dfôppfftg ' arfifing 
hotel keepers In every town the prr- 
mler and his barnstorming party visit. 
So. the cat- seem» to l>e out -of the bag 
again. It was a mystery why Thom
son. who opposed hie bose in the ad- 
mlnlsiratlon caucus, should now. all 
at once, have turned right round and 
seemed so anxious to support him. 4 if 
«•ourse, It is well known Thomson has 
unusual politleal ambitions- ami 1* 
aiming at a senatorship which Is prac 
tRally In the hands of the premier to 
give. In other words, it Is in his vest 
pocket, and Thomson.Is bent on pick
ing that particular pockeL

•However, the foregoing interroga
tion wduid seem to explain Wly the 
premier Is so confident he w-ill get the 
great majority of the saloon votes. 
Thomson, to give him ilue credit. Is a 
keen pollth Ian. and that was w hy he 
was selected as the government s whip.
He held, too, the premier in the hol
low of his hand for a while during the 
■e-inn, but the premier was a little 
too hard to hold, even for tT»e êr<mgaf 
«>• I whip, and siiulrmed out.**

dral where they will lie until the funeral 
jit 2 39 to-morfow af4ernoo'n. There 
W^UI be a celebration of hçly com
munion at 8 o'clock in ihq morning.

WBWfnrTiW'»!»' —I* ~iua hum.
tors In lhe city, of all denominations, 
will be at the obsequies. lit. Rev. 
Bishop JMaeltonald. who will he out of 
town, will he represented by Rex 
Father Anselm Wood Many visiting 
delegates to the Baptist convention 
now In session will be present.

Ijyerests

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
Salvation Army Will Commsmerlte 

the Arrival Here Twenty-Nine 
Years Age Nest Week.

Next week wW he celebrated the 
twenty-ninth anniversary of the Sal- 
vat l<m Army's arrival In .Victoria. 
Special services are to be held on July 
2 and S. when nearly 3U offbers will 
Visit the city from Vancouver. New 
Westminster. Nanaimo. Coomb#. Kam- 
loewiilnd oilier parts of the pnviMA. 
A special orchestra from Vancouver, 
railed the Divisional String Band, will 
render Inatrumental selections, and a 
full programme of meetings will be an- 
nounrèd later, j

The officers will alV> have private 
councils during thietr visit here, and are 
to be eniertaineyl by the local corps 
and friends. This is the first time for 
many years that a gathering of Salva
tion Army officers of this sise has 
taken place in Victor!*

FUNERAL OF BISHOP 
WILL BE TO-MORROW

Obsequies of Rt, Rev. A, 
Sc riven Will Be Held From 

Christ Church Cathedral

• Rt K<
gusilne Scriven, Bishop t>r Columbia, 
will take place ot 2.30 to-morrow after, 
noon from Christ Church Cathedral, 
where the remains are -now reposing 
The hydy was brought down from Co- 
mdx last, evening, accompanied by sev
eral clergymen of the Coinox district 
and Very Rev. l>ean Heliofl* Id and Rev.
F. H. Fait, of Victoria. Before the re
mains lefIf Courtenay yesterday morn
ing services were held . there. The 
train was met by Archdeacon Sweet 
and Archdeacon CoHlson. Rev. W 
Baugh Allen, the rural dean; several 
of^ I he. local clergy and uauij at the 
leading laymen; Llndley Crease, chan
cellor of the diocese; Bercy AVollaston, 
treasurer; F. W. Blankenhach, lay set - 
rotary, and others.

The remains were e^pri^a by clergy 1,

rtr

DAMAGES SHOT FOR 
BURNING OF STABLES

Result of. Action of City Health 
Authorities to Get Rid of Un

cleanly Hindu Dairy,

This morning Mr Justice Murphy -be
gan the hearing In the au pro me court 
of the action which arose out of the 
burning down of stables and dwellings 
occupied by Hindus as a dairy farm on 
Maplewood avenue, about « mile out
side the Tjty boundary.

The owner of the property, James 
L. McCann, Is suing the corporation of 
Saanich. Dr. S. A. K. White, provincial 
veterinary inspector In charge T 4»f the 
tfl*peetion of dàlrles; John B. Howes, 
sanitary inspector and tnsp4>ctor of 
dairies of the city; and Chief Little, of 
the Saanich polk*e force. There is 
sought to be recovered 11,239 special 
damages and $10.04(9 general damages 
for the destruction of rhe buildings, 
which were «onde*»»nod as Insanitary 
owing to the state in which they wen 
kept by the Hindu cow-keepers, and 
were burned down on Man h 24.

■ F. À7~licDlsrmiJ Is «cfm^YWP the 
plaintiff. M B. fiobtrtsn for Ükfî mu 
nlclpallty. H. G. S. Helsternian for Dr. 
White. F. J. Stacpoole, K C.. for In
spector Howes, and I>. S. Ta It for Chief 
Little.

Mr. M4‘Cunn described hls ten-acre 
property and the six buildings on it. 
c«(n»lsting of three dwellings and three 
stables. These were all burned down 
on March 23 or 24. He received no no
tice of Intention to destroy ' them, but 
the day before Mr. Howes called «m 
him and informed him that the Hindus 
living there were keeping the place in 
an insanitary" condition and would have 
to get off. He promised to see that 
the Hindus kept the place clean. The 
buildings were of rough lumber, 
shingled and floored, of an estimated 
value of tiM In all. TourOf five oat 
and fir trees around the houses and 

'it (*•><-. about III,
were also destroyed.

Mr. Justice Murphy—What were the 
Hindus using the place for?

As a dairy farm
To Mr. Robert*o.i. the witness stated 

that the buildings were put up st the 
cost of the Hindus, ««ne by ffiose last 
living there and the others by men 
there before that. First the Hindus 
were monthly tenants and ai the time 
of the late fire the place was leased 
for a year at $15 n month.

To Mr. Talt, he was unable to say 
whether the lumber was No. 2 but he 
knew It wks pretty rough. counsel 
suggested that It was No. 2 slilplap. 
Mr. McCann said the figures he quoted 
were given him by a carpenter. He 
ha«l had an ««ffer to lease the place from 
a white man living on Cedar Hill road 
a? a higher rent than the Hindus paid, 
but he did not want to disturb hls 
Hindu tenants. There was a great 
number of trees on fhe land.

.tie.u4.ge 1L liupkina_.utrpenter, te«ti- 
fle-l as to on estimate he had given the 
Plaintiff. He told Mr. Robertson this 
was baaed on the «ont of clear lumber, 
with No. 2 for .floors and shiplap siding.

The witness was questioned closely 
on the point of cost of putting up build
ings of the dimensions of those burned 
down, using good lumber and cheap 
grades of rough stuff su« h ns is alleged 
to hive been In the'buildings, photo- 
gr? phs of which were In the posses
sion of the defence.

William Douglas, carpenter, frbm 
figures of dimensions furnished him by 
the previous wltnoes, had estimate*! 
that with ordinary merchantable lum
ber It would take $500 to replace the six 
buildings. The owner would lie en
titled to aevenly-flve per cent, of this 
sum ae representing hls loss.

Mrs. McCann told of a conversation 
with Inspector Howes, in which he 
said It wras the Intention to give* the 
Hindus twelve hours' notice to re
move them, as the state of the prem
ises was most Insanitary. She under
stood that before anything further was 
done In the matter their aide of the

case would be considered by the Au
thorities. Later that day she called 
Reeve McGregor up an!d he stated that 
the matter was theii out of hls hands. 
There was no Intimation given that 
there was any intention of doing more 
than remove the Hindus.

The witness said there were trees 
totally destroyed and four damaged. 
The value of them was# a sentimental 
one. and under no considerations 
would they have parted with them.

To Mr. Talt she resented the trees 
being described as scrub oak. Three 
of those destroyed were fine trees, six 
Imhes through and thirty feet high, 
and others ran down to three inches 
through and eight feet high.

Mr. Me Diarm Id was reading Mr. 
Howes' evidence ««n examination for 
discovery ' >yten the court rose for 
luncheon. In this the city Inspector 
stated that he did not know the Saa
nich authorities were Intending to burn 
the whole of the buildings when he 
xvent out to the premises with Dr. 
White. He would have been satisfied 
with the destruction of one building 
which had been used for Isolation, and 
fhe'heddrhg and other thfngs leTt about 
the houses, as well as the removal of 
the cattle from the place.

The case la in progress.

MORE VICTORIANS 
AMONG WOUNDED

Names of Local- Sektiers Ap
pear in the Latest Casu

alty Lists

Casualty- Mate published to-day give 
the names of the following WM feüfif 
been woun*$ed: Lieut. G K. Gibson, 
X U toils; Kergt F. A Heather, 2385 
Todd road. Willows; Pte A Faii- 
clough, 192 South Turner street, and 
Pte Claude tleernaert, 1315 Fern wood

Mrs. M. Fa ire lough, of 192 South 
Turner street, received the following 
telegram yesterday: "Sincerxly regret 
to Inform you l*te. Arthur Herbert 
Faire lough. Infantry. vtfi« lally reported 
admitted to No 3 general hospital. 
Boulogne. June 12. wound head and 
arm. slight ’ Pte. Fairclough was tarrn 
In Lancashire. England. 23 years* ago 
and has been In Victoria for the past 
eight years, being employed at the 
Empress hotel before enlisting. He 
joined the 88th in September, 1914. and 
later transferred t4> the 4Mh After ar
riving In England was transferred into 
the loth, being In the t re loches with 
this, battalion for nine months, when 
he was wounded. He has three 
brothers. Richard. Edward and Ben-1 
Jamil», with <>id country la» 11;» I ions, and 
Matthew with the ttth. Another bro
ther. XV. tt. Fairclough. and two sisters 
live with his mother at 192 South 
Tyl-ner.

Mrs. Osmond Geernaert, of 1315 Fem- 
xvOdd road, received a telegram yester
day reporting that her son, Pte. <?laude 
Geernaert, of the R. 4'. It., had been 
wounded 1n the right leg bn June 3 and 
Is In No. 2 general hospital. Camlers, 
France. Pte. tJeernaert, who is 20 years 
of age. was born in Colt heater, Essex. 
Engtandrand— came to-Cweada- e*gUt 
years ago. He arrived here three years 
ago. being employed as a printer. He 
enlisted with the R. C R. and went 
with that battalion to Bermuda and 
then to England. He had been In the 
trenches since November'Nils father,
4lemond Geernaert. Is sergeant-tailor 
with the 3rd Canadian Pioneers. Three 
brothers have Joined the colors. Louis, 
who Is with the 48th; Osmond with the 
It. C. R. at Halifax, waiting to go to 
the front, and Douglas, who went 
away with the first Canadian contin
gent and has been missing since May, 
1915.

Pte A. N Clarke. 2nd C. M R, 
whose name was ment Dined among the 
missing in Monday’s casualty list, has 
rejoined hls battalion. The following 
telegram from Ottawa was received 
.vestsrday by hls wife, who resides at 
2564 V' lotor .street: * Va ble recel ved Jo; 
day states thit^ Pte. a/TT Clarke, 
Mounted Rifles, previously reported 
missing, m»w returned to regimental 
duty. June 12. after suffering from shell

f*apt. Douglas Corsan. Army Medtctil 
Corps, who has been staying In X*lc- 
toria some time, has reei-lvetl a mess
age from the military authorities an
nouncing that hls son. Pte. Kenneth 
Corsan, who was wotimlcd In the fight
ing In the salient southwest of Ypres 
recently, has died of hls wounds. Pte. 
Corsan was well known here and at I 
Fertile. He was educated at the fTnl- 
verslty school. 1907-9, and was a lieu
tenant there In the cadets and played 
rugby. He left Fertile with the_ 197th 
Battalion with the rank of lieutenant, 
but on reaching England he gave up 
his commission to join the ranks of the 
7th Battalion and get to the front. -He ! 
has two brothers In the service, Tom, 
who was wounded last year and is now 
recovering, and William, who Is in the 
ITnUasrsity Battalion.

R0TAR1ANS HEAR OF 
SHIPBUILDING PLAN

Acquaintance Contest Held; 
Rev. F. A, P. Chadwick Wins 

12 Boxes of Strawberries

A summary of the plans, of the Cam
eron Lumlj^r Company and the Genoa 
Bay Company to build ships here W’,as 
given by J. O. Cameron to-day at the 
lunch of the Rotary Chib. It was pro
posed, he said, to. build three ahipe 
her* ut the same time, txvo for eastern 
Canadian capitalists and one for the 
con.pany which would take advantage 
of the government subsidy. The con- 
tmeto hsd been nrrnngr^d. Mr. Cameron 
said, and by building three at once there 
would be a saving, of $5,966 an each In 
overhead charges. Each ship would 
cost try»***», jmd WR.S* of this wo»M 
be spint for labor In the const rue! Ion 
of each ship. There would be a million 
and a quarter feet of lumber, costing 
$36,900, In each ahip. Part of this cost 
w*t»âld *4sri go in wages. There w^ukl 
be other ex pens** in the supply of sails, 
rigging. Ironwork, etc. Eventually It 
w«iuld lie one of the greatest industries 
of X’ictoria. A ahip could be biillt if 
labor conditions were right, In A-ven 
"to-Hght months Mr Uwwmm -said- tks. 
ships would be sent off the ways as 
windjammers, as the engine space 
would be valuable.

The club held an acquaintance 
"stunt," in which tnur members were 
selected to-take the fl«ior and name as 
n»any as possible «»f «eyeo others who 
were ariied t<r stand when called upon. 
The contestants were Rev. F: A. P. 
Chadwick. James Rice, XV. H. Wilker- 
s»»n and G. Wilkinson. Rev Mr. Chad
wick named six of the seven who rose 
correctly, "and won the first prise, one 
dozen boxes of strawberries. The 
strawberries were part of the donation 
from tlie Gordon Head FYult Growers’ 
Association sent to to-day's lunch. 
4'ream was supplied by Mr. McAllister, 
of the Royal Dairy.

English Mail In«—Eleven bag* of 
letter* and ten bags of papers arrived 
to-day from lLondon, xla New Y’ork.

REV. W. STEVENSON 
IS NEW PRESIDENT

Officers Elected at Morning 
« Session of Baptist 

Convention

The following officers for the ehsuing 
year were elected at this morning’s 
session of the Baptist convention:

President, Rev. William Stevenson, 
of Emmanuel Baptist church, X'lctorla; 
1st vice-president, A J. Welch, X'an- 
eouver; 2nd vice-president. Mrs. E. E. 
Crandall; sec ret ary-treasurer. Rev. F. 
XX’ Au vache, of Port Hammond.

The following Is the general board 
for the next'two years: E B Morgan,
D. Long. D. G Mclbmald. D. E. Halt,
E. Thomson, Fredk. Hill, P. C. Parker, 
Mrs. It. K. Steven. Mrs. G. R. Welch.

DeMgnrtes to the wmrention‘*W the 
Baptist JTnlon were elected as follow*: 
William Marchant. J. J. NVallace. Rev. 
J. C.. White, l>r Russell. J. W Lttch. 
A. J. Welch. <i. R. Welch, F. XX*. Au-

mid. A A. M< I«eod. Dr. J. L. Campbell. 
Rev. H. G. Waring. R. W Sharpe, and 
Rev. William Stevenson. Mra Crandall. 
Mrs. A. A. McLeod and Mrs. W Mac- 
lean. As alternatives In the event of 
■ay mt the above, being, unable to setoa 
were P, C. Parker, D. G McDonald. 
£>r. M» Intyre, G. A. Reynolds, D. Long, 
A K. W McI«eod. E. J. Chave, Dr. 
Cameron. F G. West. E. M. Cook, 
Mr. Ij. II Rrld, Mrs. Ff-rgu.on, Mrs. 
S. R. Stevens. __

The . programme cominitt4MS, if,, to, 
<oneist of the president of the conven
tion. the secretary, the pastor of the 
entertaining church, the chairman and 
secretary of the board president nf(the 
B. Y. P. U., and Sunday school com
mittee.

Two resolutions of lmp<»rtance were 
iwtsaed. One was In connection- with 
temperance, endorsing the action of 
the government in passing the refer
endum bill. The convention pledged 
itself to urge the people in every sec-

pressed appreciation of the ^bravivy 
shown by the Canadian and British 
soldiers, and voicing Indignation at th# 
conduct of the enemy in the war. 
Sympathy was expressed for the 
wounded and suffering, and «onfidence 
In* the' outcomè of the conflict with 
victory and conclusive pence.

Other resolutions dealt with « htm h 
finance, removals, entertainment, ami 
thank* to the press.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. B.
Philadelphia ..................................... 0 2 2
Brooklyn ..................................... v 6 10 2

Batteries—McQuillan. Chalmers and 
Klllifen Pfeiffer and Meyers.
Philadelphia ...........    6 8 2
Brooklyn ............................................ 8 14 0

Batteries — Bender, Mayer and 
Burns; Smith Dell, Marquard and 
McCarty."
Boston .................................................3 ? •
New York ...................................... 1 6 l
....Batteries--Nvtrf end- Qowdy. Tna-
gressor; Schauer «uid RarUlen.
St. Louis ..................  ...... 4 6 3
PittMburg ........................................ 8 13 3

Batterie*—* William* ttmt Hfipkt;.
Jacobs and XX’llson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. M E.

Washington .............. 268
IPhikMkeipb'fili11 !,.... ...... '4 f

Batteries -Rl.ee. Gallia and Henry ; 
Myers and Hchang.
NeW York ......................................... t 3 •
gwiOS - n i rn n . : .............. nr I Y--- 34

Batteriea—F’imher and Nunemaker;
Rütfi and -TfidWAJ». ---------------------
Cleveland ................ 4 9 2
Detroit ____..... ..................... 3 9 •

Batteries—Coveleskie, < "oumlie, Hag- 
by and O'Neill; Du hue, Boland and 
Htanage.
Chicago .................  2 4 *
w; 'uw!i ;vv.'.':,:7’ir!r.‘:vr;-"-rf"j't"";'!***

Batteries- -Russell and Hchalk ; Big
ler and Reverold.

No other game* scheduled In Maj#r 
league to-day.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS. 1

Winnipeg, June 22.—The bank Hear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
show a large increase. The figures 
posted at the clearing hmfse w*re

tlon of the province to Join In an 'follows: Week ended June 22. 191A 
effort to secure an overwhelming ma - [$36.899.019; corresponding week last 
jorify In favor of the abqlltlon of the year, $16,994,823; corresponding week 
liquor traffic. A second resolution ex-1 of 1914, $24,127,812.

The Buying Power of 25c at the Cook Street Grocery

JAMES ADAM
The Particular Grocer Cor. Cook and Fort Sts

OUR ANNUAL
- SATURDAY, JUNE 24

The feast of bargains are every-day necessities, and the prices of most of tlie 
line cannot be duplicated for double the money.

READ ON AND BE CONVINCED
San Juan Cleanser, 7 cans.......................................................... 25<>
Naptha Soap, t> cakes.................................................................. -25<t
10c Pumicine Hand Soap, 5 cakes.......... .......................... 25<
Toilet Paper, 6 large rolls.......................................................... 25^
Castile Soap, Pure, 10 large cakes............

TERMS 
CASH

BOOO BAKING POWDER
.__2Vfr-U>. MM ■■■■■■............. . 25c

35c Aylmer Orange Marmalade, 2-th. tt»....
25c Wagstaff’s Fig and Lemon Jam,
65c Beehive Syrup, 10-lb. « ans..........
Fancy Table Biscuits, 2 lbs,. ; 
Popham’s Sodas, a can..........

jars.

t • * « » ■ e ■ « t m.

PHONES 
2769, 2623

PEACHES. GOOSEBERRIES, PLUMS, 
CHERRIES, RASPBERRIES LAW 
TON BERRIES, ETC. OK/»
2 large can*..................................AUL

25<*
Your Money 
Back if Not 

Satisfied
................. ... ... 25<t

..............25f

..............25<

.....................25<

25<

Phone Orders 
Receive Prompt 

Attention

PERSONAL.

The wedding of Mr. Ronald Allan 
Heater, of this city, and Miss Myrtle 
Lee Phillips, of Llllidale, Tenn., was 
solemnized at St. John's church on 
June 29, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick offi
ciating. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. Victor King and the bridegroom 
by Mr. King. After the ceremony the 
bridal party proceeded to the home of 
the newly-wedded couple at 143 Grant 
street, where a dainty dinner was 
gerved. A number of relatives and In
timate friends were present to *xtend 
good wishes.

W« Detiter [euaetiielely—Atywkere
Phone your order «

I# 4Z03
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
lttl Douglas St Open till 10 p. os.

20c cans Red Salmon, large 2 cans,............................................ 25Ç
35c cans Hawaiian Pineapple.......................................................25Ç
40c cans Asparagus...................................................... 25y
20c Libby’s Pork and Beans, 2 earns..........................................  ,25d
10c Laurentia Milk, 4 cans......................................................... 25<

7-Pound Sacks „ Talcum Powder,
RoUed Oats L^,°* rcg; 3 Cans
for 25C 25c for 25#

Table Vinegar, 2-quart bottles .....................................................25#
Grape Juice, half-pints, 4 biittles.................................................25#
Fancy Chocolates, per pound........................ .......................... 25#
Corn Flakes, :t paekets.......................................... ....................... 25#
Baker’s Cocoa, 2 eans..........  .....................................................25#

50c Cans Leard’s __
Chicken dupaco soups, »w>rt.*d, 5« nr. Prompt

for................25# pkts.. Q perkete .....................&OL - Delivery

20c Jars Libbey's Mustard, 2 jars.....................
60c Jans Libbey’s Olives, a jar..........................

........... 25# II
25# |f

TERMS
STRICTLY
CASH JAMES ADAM
The Particular Ureter ™on,™ Caak aid Fart

TERMS
STRICTLY

CASH
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Summer Coal
This is the weather tor a large, clean bright Wellington Nut( Coal—a 
coal for the coojc stove, but also plenty large enough for a grate fire 

on an occasional cool evening. 941.25 PER TON, DELIVERED.

HALL & WALKER
Dletvtbtttors Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr) 

1112 Government Street.
Ltd, Wellington

Phene SI

TWELVE AMERICANS 
KILLED IN FIGHT

Seventeen Captured; Fourteen 
Mexicans Killed, According 

to Mexican Report

El Paao, 
■ 12 dead,

June 22.—The Americans lost 
including their commander,

and 17 prison* rs. while 14 Mexicans j from 
were killed and W woundedTin the bat 
tie at C'arrlsal, according to an official

OBJECTORS SENT 
TO CIVIL PRISONS

The Lot of Those in Britain 
Who Have Scruples Against 

Fighting

London. June 22—The heated feel
ings kindled by war prevent the ‘Von- 
Mtienllau* Ubjeclur: to military .

TEUTONS ARE LOSING, 
SAVS SWEDISH PAPER

Cannot Continue to Bear Up 
Under Starvation, States 

Affarskarlden

Stockholm, June 22.—The Swedish 
trade journal Affarskai klen, which 
represents the best business Interests 
in Sweden, to-day prints a remarkable 
editorial commenting on the war, in 
which it says it- is time for the Swedes 
to realise that the outcome can not ba 
favorable to the central powers. The 
fixai question, says the newspaper, 
will decide the war. and It declares 
that the bad situation In Germany is 
responsible for the “reckless offensive 
at Verdun, and the recent attempt to 
win a naval battle."

The article say*:
“The food situation In Germany is 

hud, and much worse lhan Un- Swed
ish people generally think. Swedish 
conceptions as to how peace will be 
concluded have not taken sufficiently
mt.. vonsideration the importun. v. of
the campaign of, starvation against 
wwtfiy: —

Bound to Lose.
“The central power* cannot obtain » 

peace advantageous to them. It Is said 
lu a long German article regarding the

GREECE HAD TO MEET 
DESIRE OF ENTENTE

Note Was Presented by Great 
Britain, France and 

Russia

Athens, June 22.—Vnder heavy pres
sure from the entente powers, Greece 
has accepted without reserve the de
mands presented yesterday In a joint 
note by Great Britain, France and 
Russia. At the most 
Greece was without

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 22. -The following cas
ualty list was Issued this afternoon: 

Infantry.

I Med of wounds- Pte. Alexander Me 
Donald, Cambria. Ont.; Pts. Enoc 
Franklin Mott. Wainwrtght, Ha*k 
Pte, Leonard Parkhurst, Orillia, Ont 
Pte. William David Thompson. T<

Missing—Pte Leonard Dentremen 
Yarmouth. N. H.; Pte. fltephen Rlt‘ 
path, HackJÜle. N Pb- William
Graham Pllklngham. Hamilton, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. Herbert Brown, Hal
ifax; Pte. Charles Richard Fox. Klm- 
wood, Man.; Lance Corporal Wlfllam 

rltlcal moment [Robertson Kerr. ^Vlnnlpeg; Pte. 
i government. ! Richard O'Hara, Longeull. Que; Pte.

—

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

1
QTOCKS
L/and^onds /

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Premier 8kouloudls late yesterday an-{John James O’Leary. Larobton Mjlls, 
noqnced to the chamber ot deputies Ont . H« rgt Douglas Sample MacDun-
the resignation of himself and hts as
sociates In the cabinet and the fail
ure for the present to obtain succes
sors to them.

The note was deposited at the for
eign office while M. Skouloudis was on 
his way *>aek from Uie residence-attile, 
king, where he presented the resigna
tion of the ministry.

Before it became known that Qree« « 
had <iei ided

aid, Winnipeg.
Killed in action—Pte. Edward lin

den, Toronto; lauic- Corporal Edward 
Hall. Winnipeg; Pte J. G. Kidd. North 
Bay, Pte John Walter Lamb, Hamil
ton, Ont.

If liming—Pte Russell Harris, Sarnia,
Ont.; Pte. Charles Kain, Winnipeg 

Wounded—Corporal Reginald Haldt- 
mand, W'estmount, Que.; Pte. Freder-

-jtrom being as heroic a figure In the 
I perspective of the present time as he 
may be in some more Idealistic age.

. , Î Great Britain is the only nation bav-•enounvenient by lb. M„icao||ne r„lripul„ory mllltary whlch
çonsolate, which said It had received ; excuses tliose whose consciences for- central.^«liapOaUiuu

...... -l.-vMppfrU-,AtotaUa Ahaiwada+bld them HI BU flUtfl&ft " fife/Voiwith-^ bute hers are unable to supply more
Th« Americans removed their wounded, i standing the parliamentary act which than one-third the normal quota, and trX
with them. The heme of the American j recognizes either the Injustice, or the that Germany in the very near .future
commander still is unknown. j Impolicy, of forcing such men to bear

The bodies of tht American dead jkrms, the “Conscientious Objectors"
were counted as they lay on the field aiv objects of general derision and

suspicion.
The terms of the Military-Service Act 

on this point are general and rather 
j vague. It grants exemption “eh flu)

to yield It wmu aaM " | * omt*» Ilerrl.. Venouver. PH

M. Bchlllinamu former Greek
at Washington, and new a member of | Mounted Rifles,
the chamber of deputies, on being ask- Killed In action—Pte. Alfred Stephen 
ed what the government intendèd to Huhter. Harvey Station. N B.; Edward 
Ay., replied, “jiow 'can wy uosar11 > ^iutctiiusou. vand e Ur..« mi.
renounce the sovereignty of our coun

40,of battle.

j stltutes 'conscientious objection” prin- 
! clpally in the hands of the tribunals to

. San Antonio. June 22.—Maj,-Gen.
P^jnston 'Kas sent a message to Brig- 
Gen. Pershing urging him to exi>edite , 
hi, r.'b ,r' „r th,- Osrrizal H,ht. ' Lh.,,| ""-iTlakln, of combatant service.

The Mexicans captured 26 hnrw. and :Thle leeve" ,he <toc,a,,m ot whal ron 
22 rifles at Çarrlzal. they claim.

Officials of the Mexican Northwest
ern railroad reported at 9 30 a. m. that'wrvlce mue| appIy NaturalIy the de 
two additional trains had been .loaded j vlaionH of different twmrds have been 
with tr-ops of the Juarez garrison and colored largely by the |>ersonul views 
were* air ready to steam southward on of their members, gome of these eoifrts 
re$--l[it of orders. | have been very liberal in accepting

In Command. j iwotestation* of scruples against flght-
- Columbus. N. M June 22.^-Captaln f,n&- wh‘le others subject applicants to 
Lewis s Morey, of the Tenth Cavalry. ***** examination Or ridicule,
la reported, to have been In command of un very few

King Constantine returned hastily to 
must feed her people chiefly on veget-1 Athena. All the troopa In the city 
Able* Em If It should be possible to were ..rdered under srm» 
train the population to a ve*etabte j ties were summoned _ to the 
diet, this could not be done unless

The depu-

the detachment of Amercan soldiers 
wtrtch. engaged the Mexicans at Cttfrl-- 
Ski yeeterday. He left <>Jo Ferderlco 
with his troops, It is believed, some 
time during Monday.

Quiet at Juarez.
El Paso. Jifne 22.—At 8 o'clock this 

morning a large part of the Carranza 
Kan son appeared still t<> be In Juarez.

Harder Time.
nf tire Süiîèty of Friends, 

bettor known as Quakers, and of a re
ligious body called «/hristadolphinns. 
generally have been excused from the 
army, but others who cannot prove 
that they belong to any religious sect 
whfch Is opposed to war. whose claims 
are based merely on their persona1 
scruples, have a harder time In the

At the romfrnanrtencla it was said over'popular belief, the claim of conm-jrniti- 
the telephone that alt was qulef and otis objection Is the chief loophole for

cowards and shirkers, and this causesthat there was no gcner.il movement 
toward evacuation.

NO ORDERS FROM 
WASHINGTON YET

TlationaL Guard Units •'Not 
Moved to Border; Anxiety 

Among Officials

the

the Ignominy in which objectors are 
held.

Many conscientious objectors have 
•disregarded entirely the summons to 
the array. Then when brought before 
the recruiting tribunals they have been 
turned over to the military courts, 
where they have been dealt wHW firttr- 
tlcally as deserters. Many have been 
sentenced to prison, several to terms at 
hard labor of two years, and others to
leaser..inrm* ranging down two
months of mere detention, the mildest 
form of Imprisonment. The number of 
objectors taken* Into military custody 
up to May 31 was 789 Of these 168 had 
been court-martlulled and 110 released. 
The ethers were awaiting their trials 
The status of these nmn has been the 
subject of much discussion In parlia- 

Vv iishington, June «2.—W^hlle the, u»v<i i,, .l ... .: ment ami in the newspapers, and
government was awaiting to-day a full charges of cruel treatment have been
report from Big -Gen. Pershing oh the ,,mde freely by their friends. These
clash between American troops and ' ma<*e re*-ir<ling nien who

had claimed to be conscientious objec- 
Mexlcans yesterday at Carrlzal. there tors and whose daims were vetoed by 
was sr stir of grim phrpose about the 1 the tribunals.
war and state departments. I A" a re8ult of th(* agitation the gov-

0 ___ 1 „ , , . ... i emment has decided that men under-
S«rrt.ry Baker conferred wllh.,uln|( pm„,hm,nt f„r dl„Ml.nr,

account of alleged

Baker conferred
President Wilson and Secretary Lans- {
Ing regardmg reports given out by .-scruple* shall be trawtfetved to civil 
Mexican commanders at the border, i Pri"<ln* »"d have their case» reviewed

there were plenty of bread, butter and 
eggs, turnips, beans and such other 
Vegetables, but BOW Of these. Tint even 
potatoes, can be had in the quantities 
the people require x Especially there 
seems to be a lack of bn*ad. beans, 
peas, butter, eggs. rivé, oats and all the 
nourishing vegetable foods. A* a mat
ter of fact there is greater lack of 
these than of meat.

“According to an article In the Ber. 
lin Boursen Courier a large number of 
housewives In cities can not get suf
ficient^ fixai for their families, and con
sequently central kitchens are the last 
resort. It Is obvious that such a slate 
of affairs can not go on year after year.

where Premier Skouloudis 
that he had resigned. The chamber 
adjourned Immediately, cheering the 
retiring mkiWew •* thsy left. : the. 
building.

The people of Athens remained calm.

THOS. KELLY WILL BE 
DEFENDED BY DEWART

No Counsel at Present Trial 
Counsel on Perjury 

Charge.

Infantry
W'ourtded—Pte, Cornelius James 

Herbert Hurley, uttawa; Pte. Henri 
'Lamoureaux. Ottawa; Pte. John Glf- 

hamber. f ,rd Lefebvre. Ottawa, 
announced

Mounted Rifle*.
Killed in action—Pte. William Frank 

Boggjs. Toronto; Lgnco-Cprp*. Her
bert MacIntyre, Toronto; Pte. Alfred 
McKinnon. Antigonlsh. N. 8.; Pte. 
Freeman Jatnea McManus, Hampton. 
N. B.

Previously reported missing, now re
turned to regimental duty—Pte. Ar
thur Nightingale Clark. Victoria.

Wounded—Pte. Hugh Gillies. Van
couver; Pte. John McRae. W'ood 
stock. N. B.; Pte. Ernest Herbert 
Mason. Vancouver.

but

winnii*-*. June 22—Although he ha« 
not exervlee,! hi» right» of defence In

_____________________ ____ the present trial, Thomas Kelly, the
It I» In thla condition that we have the(par]!»ment buildings contraetur. will he 
neagrst reason for-the reeklea» uffen-! defended when he Is tried on aeharge 
gtvengt X'erdun and the rain attempt of perp,r>. s.. to- .Mtv"in-e.l ihts Tale
nt an offensive at »ea li may seem out neon The preaent ttUI la on cljrjee 
of place to discus, these thing. In a of theft, receiving and U «■ 
business paper, hut they are Issues of and It I» expec te<l the |>e J O 
the war and all buslnrea a|>eeulatton , MWhedtately.
mu., adapt jlself to the ou„-o*. of H™™„c^to Z Kelly «oW th, -,urt

that lie would like to know when the 
crown Intended to try him on the per
jury' charge.

“1 intend to pot In a defence," be 
said. "Uind 1 contemplate bringibg H 
II. DewarL K. V.. from Toronto, He

LUCKY JIM BECOMES 
CENTRE Iff INTEREST

Jumped to 10y2 @ 12 on Securities Halting Tn Move
ment Pending Government 
Action on Late Happenings

Infantry. 
uroundH—Pte. Ovle Louise 
Kingston. Ont.

war.
Swedish business interests are gen

erally supposed ti> be friendly to Ger
many. as for many yeara their trade 
with that country h*» outweighed that t 
with any other, aiul this article In the ; 
represent*live trade "journel warning 
business men as to the outcome of the 
war is regarded here'With much .in
terest.

CARRANZA TOPS 
NEAR AMERICANS

Forces Reported Close 
Southern End of Persh

ing's Lines

to

American Field Headquarters In 
Mexico. June 22 —Carranza troops have 
been reported close to the southern end 
of the American lines. Brig-Gen. 
Pershing is maintaining Strong out
posts in every direction and taking 

on every precaution to prevent trouble 
conscientious arising.

The American troepH. after threa

1* awaiting a telegram and he has 
other engagements, so that It la nece*- 
sary that l know a few day* In ad
vance."

Mr. Justice Preivlergast said the re
quest wax reasonable, and It. A. Bon- 
riiir, K- C-. for the crown, said he 
wouM let Mr. Kelly have the inferffia- 
tion In a dav or two

The chargexof perjury- I* 1n ronnev- 
Ton w Itn Ketly^r evidence befirw ttie 

pulilic "accounfs committee df IttS hf- 
Islature.

The evidence of ('apt. Paul Schloler. 
civil engineer, was concluded during 
the forenoon session, and that of J.
H. O Russell, consulting architect, was 
begun Mr. Russell told of numerous 
respects In which, he said, the work 
done on the parliament buildings by |
Kelly did not follow specifications, and i Winnipeg. June 22 -The market was a 
every alteration made in this way was j dull, quiet one. holding steady all day, 
beneficial to the contractor, he said

Died of 
Sanscouvle.

Wounded—Pte.1 Richard Radoliffa 
Brantford; tmt; la rice-f’orpl. William 
Mark II.ill. Mmouth, N. 8.

Artillery.
Missing—Pte." Harold Gilpin Ham

ilton. Ont.; Driver Emile Perreault, 
East Angus. Que.; Gunner* Edward 
Mitchell Richardson. Uananoque. «»nt.

Wounded—Gunner Frank- Ferdlck 
Barron, Toronto.

Engineers.
Wounded- Vorpl. Gedrge Stevenson. 

River Herbert. N. 8. -
Medical Service.

I dangerously lll-^Pte^ Arthur Atkin
son. Toronto.

Artillery.
Killed In action—Driver Wilfred 

Hand. Woodstock. N. B.
Medical Service.

Wounded—Russell l*ane. Calgary. 
Cspt. Wra. Lloyd Shannon. Vancou** 
var; Clnrpl Frank Stantlera. Collingr 
wood. Ji. ll ; Pte.. .George. Him*. «North 
Bay; Pte. Wm. Smallman. Sotirla 
Man.; Pte. James B. Snivens. Na
pa nee, Ont.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

month» of campaigning, are In mag-
ftvrward Mr luk-r ha.tvned to Oie ' !!* “ J'",lc:al - "mmitteo which wW nttlveht form for any sort of work. Iter ward Mr- Baker hastened to >h»|bavePower tn azampt them from ™nt-

tary duty, or give them some other 
work of national Importance.

capitol for conferences with the con
gressional military committee chair
man He submitted to Chairman Hay, 
of the House committee, a resolution 
authorizing the president to draft Na
tions! Guardsmen willing to take the 
federal oath Into the regular army Im
mediately. Chairman Hay will call up 
the resolution to-morrow.

Awaiting Report.
Officials said President Wilson

COLUMBIA RIVER AT
REVELSTOKE IS HIGH

Revelxtoke. June 22.—'The water In 
the Columbia river here 1s within a 
few feet of the record of 1894, with 
prospects of a continued rise owing tp 
the hot weather.

v.s.x...... fmm the east have arrived since Sun-
would await a definite report of what j (iay Passengers will be taken east via 
has twrppened from- Brig.-Gen. Perth-1 the Arrow Lake* and Crow’s Nest line
Ing It was not expected until late to-j to-«lay. To the west flood conditions
day. as the town of Currleal, where, are somewhat better, but nil streams
the fighting was said to have oc- j |n the Malakwa and Sotsqua valleys
curn-d, Is 60 miles or more from Brig.-jure brimful, and In .places have over- 
Oen. P<*rsh4»ig's advanced base at {run their banks and flooded low-lying 
Namlquipa. Jit the White House It. lands. Telegraph connections east are

''kTHtftUii- * ■ ■ — ■——— —-
Naco, Arls.. June H—One American 

soldier was killed and three were In
jured here early to-day when William 
Humphrey, a half-breed Mexican em
ployed as a guard at thf waterworks 
opened fire on friembdfS of Company B, 
14th U. .% Infantry, as the guard was 
being changed.

American Killed.
1 Douglas, Arls., June 22.—An uncon-

No through tralM iflrn,ed ralM,rt Wl"* rrcelv<'d al mllitary ^ 'headquarters to-day that an American
bad oeen killed by Mexicans near 
Cum pas. Sonora.

“We estimated there was a credit 
going to the government of S333.M1 on 
account of theae alterations."' he said.

TURKS WERE DRIVEN 
OUT OF KERBELA.

CITY NEAR BAGDAD
. IgtaflMI. Jwnt q-lt yM.»t»u4 here 
to-day that the revolt of the Arelie at

was said the president’s policy was 
unchanged for the preseht at least, 
and that Mr. Wilson had no Intention 
of going before congress immediately.

• Stories of thé fighting stem to indi
cate that the Americans were am
bushed and suffered their chief losses 
from machine guns.

No Orders. 'v
Secretary Baker said no marching 

orders had gone to National Guard 
units Nothing could be done, he de
clared. until a report from American 
sources had been received.

There were no. efforti to conceal the 
anxiety with which the situation was 
viewed There Is enough similarity 
among the border reports to convince 
lbs officials that a serious clash oc
curred. whoever may have been the 
aggressors and whatever the outcome.

badly crippled.

eu, «• 4253
der to lrue Hudson's bay co.

WINE DEPARTMENT
IU Douglas «L Open till U P. m

SLIDE NEAR REVELSTOKE 
COVERED Oj». R. TRACKS

Itevelstokp. fund 22.—Green Slide ïame 
down yesterday morning and piled a 
mantle of snow and debria on the Arrow
head branch line many feet deep, , losing 
the line to traffic. Sonic Army Service 
Corp* and Médical Service men. who hare 
been detained here for the past two days 
owing to waahoUt* farther east, offered 
their help to the C. P. R. to help cfear 
the tnfrk and were taken down to the 
slide yeeterday morning and worked all. 
day. It I» expected tralfie will be re
sumed to-day.

NOTE FROM STATES TO 
S. AMERICAN NATIONS

Washington. June 22 — Secretary Lans
ing to-day sent a memorandum -to the 
diplomatic representatives of South and 
Central American nations reviewing the 
situation existing between the t’nlt-d 
States and Mexico, and announcing that 
If hostilities should eventuate the purpose 
of the United States would be to defend 
itself against further Invasion and not 
Intervene In Mexican affaire.

RETURNING SOLDIERS
THROUGH CANYON

Mecca was preceded by a similar In 
surrectlon at Kerbela. about S5 mile* 
houthweSt of Bagdad. In Mesopotamia, 
which Is a sacred city because It con
tain* the tomb of Hussein, a g ronde»m 
of Mohammed. All the Turks were 
driven out of Kerbela.

The revolt Is the outcome of the so- 
called Pan-Arab move, which has been 
gaining Impetus since 1913. It alms at 
the abolition of Turkish misrule, op
pression and malfaction, at the ejec
tion of the Turks from J he whole of tho 
Arabian Peninsula and at the forma
tion of a great confederal Ion of Arab 
trllies.

DIVISION OF ESTATE
OF HON. J. R. STRATTON

Peterboro, Ont., June 22.—The will 
of Hon. J. R. Stratton has been grant- 

It- disposes of a total es- 
late of $370.742. a total of $331,064 be
ing personal and the balance real 
estate.

The testator's shares In the Peter-

Revetwtoke, June 22.--Coping with phy
sical obstacles similar to those with which 
they were familiar in the trenches, five 
British Columbia abldler* returning home 
from the front wriwMIr ef-
fepted a passage of the Kicking Hor*e 
canyon on the section on which trouble 
ha* he**n ew per le need by th* C. P. 1L 
during the past few days. Carrying their 
packs on their hacks, they traversed the 
71-mile section wed of Glenogle. flooded boro Examiner arc valued at $50,000 
by the surging waters of the Kicking He bequeathed $65,000 outright to his 
Horse, making connection with the jwldow, beside* the Interest on $50,000 
trains stranded on the other side, east <»f 'during her lifetime, a summer resl- 
<lolden, and starting west on a local to Igence and some furniture, 
the Coast*. The party was In charge of Tf) each of the three sisters and to 
Sergeant-Major R Duke Stewart, return-1 ^ ted daughter he leaven «20,(166.
Ins home from the front for the eeoond t# other near rela,|v,„ .ma||er but

substantial sums. R. M. Glover, mantime. The other membet-s of the party 
are Sergeant W. Drinnun, of the 29th 
Battalion. Vancouver; Pte. E. Sperkman, 
of the Mtb Battalion. Kootenay; Lance- 
Corp K. O. .Badman. of the C. A. M. C.Î 
and Pte. Sf. Morrison, of the tnd Tun
nelling Company.

MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

Montreal, June 21.—The bank clear- 
ga here for tho week ended to-day 

were $72.746,668, an Increase of $25,- 
04A71 over the cQrrespondlng week a 
year ago. Two years ago the clearings 
were $55.663.405. and a week ago $$!,- 
$49,796» a record.

ager of the Examiner, is given $5.000, 
and F. R. Yokoeme, the editor, $1,000.

200 AMERICANS HAVE
REACHED VERA CRUZ

Washington. June B—Consul Canada 
reported to-day that S» Americans had 
arrived At Vera Crux from Mexico City 
on the special train arranged for by 
Special Agent Rodgers. Those who de- 
el re will be furnished transportation, 
probably on .a naval transport, to the 
United States.

and closing unchanged to |<\ higher on a 
total fluctuation of 8-' on all months. The 
cash demand was dull throughout the 
day. with liberal offerings and spreads
unchanged to $c. under. If the market
could h® said to hâve a feature It was its 
stubborn "strength in the face," of bearish

Wheat— Open Close
July ................................................ H0j 1141
ovi ....................... i"< io?j
Derr-...... ...... ............

Oats—

411 41$

... 1J$

... 159
I56|
160

Oct.
Flax- 

July .
Oct. .

t'ashprices : W’ heat—1 Nor.. LhJj. 2 K'Jru 
W*; * Nori. l«lCi: No. 4. 100; No. 5. 83|; 
No. 6. Mi. feed. 84i

Oats—2 C. w . 461. 3 C. XV.. 45<; extra 1 
feed. 431: 1 feed. 441: 2 feed. 42*.

Barley—No. 3. 68, j. 4. 63; rejected. 59; 
fee<|. 59.

Flax not quoted.
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. Asked
, I
. €K 
. t
. 1
, 56

561
. 12

Amn Marconi ..............
Caledonia ..........................
Can. Copper .................. -I
Can. Marconi ................
Crown Reserve ............
Cuban Can* Sugar ....
Km. Phone ......................
Goldfield ............................;
Heels .............. . .........
Hedley Gold ...................
Hoi Unger ...w...» ....
Howe Sound ...................
Kerr l«ake ............ .

Roee .............................
Magma ...............................
Midvale .............  .»••
Mine* of Artia..................
Nlplsstng ...........................
Standard Lend ....... .
Stewart ...............................................S
Submarine ................................  38$
Success ..............................  78
Tonapnh  ...........     8$
Tuna pah Belm.................................  4
Tonapah Exten................ ;.......... *>è
Yukon ................ . '•............. ••••• * 3|

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, June 23.—Lead, $8.8» naked; 
Spelter, dull; spot. Best St. Louie deliv
ery. 12% naked.
Add Metal Market*.............................. 6ft ....

Copper dull; electrolytic, gearby, nom
inal; Sept, and later. $27.50m29.26. Iron
steady ami unchanged. Tin quiet; spot 
offered at $40.

. 44 
. «4 
. 60 
. 15 
. 641 
. 2| 

71 
1$

31
47

24
»

60
67
13«
52

27
»'

4#
41«

154
66

74
H

27
37
8-1
5|
44

Found—A reliable watchmaker and 
jeweler. Haynes, next to Hlbben-Bone

Local Exchange and Snow
storm Made Headway

Extraordinary strength attached to 
Lqcky Jhn and It Jumped to 104612 cents 
as against 94 yesterday. Spokane^ was 
the centre, of action, transaction# In the 
issue on the exchange there outnumber
ing the rest of the list put together the 
last two days Sympathetic strength was 
recorded in Snowstorm, which gained a 
cent In the hid price and rlo*ed very 
firm. Firming tendencies obtained In 
several vtliers, but at the market finish 
quotation* for the most part were ai>out 
the aame.

Among atovk* that sloughed off were 
included Granby ami H#*we Hound, the 
former on natural profit-taking and the 
litter because of Mexican disturbances.

mo. Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ........ . 18 »> 25.09
Crow’» Nest Coal ................ . 70.0U 79.0»
('an. Cons. H. * R................. . 37.00 38.5»)
< 'oronatlon Gold ..................... .15

. 8» (d 91.09
Lu. k) Jim Zm.- ....... .........
McGUUvray Coal ................ . .12 .14
Portland Tunnels .................... .06
Portland Canal ....................... .014
Rambler Cariboo ................... . .2ti .28
Standard L«*ad ........................ . 1.50 1.58
Snowstorm ................................. . .29 .32
Stewart MAD. ..................... .71
Sloven Star .............................. . .27 .29
Stewart Land ............................ 7.09
Viet. Phoenix Brew................ 115.00

___ __ Unlisted.__
American Harcoaii .......... îrreeF
Canadian Marvool ................ . î ») rs»
Glacier Crwtk ...........................
Island Investment .................. 20.09
i nion Club deb . new ........... 40 99

Do . old ..................................... 90 00
Western Can F Mills ....... .103.00
University School debs. ... 182.4»
Howe Hound M Co. ......... . 458 e.25
Colonial Pulp ......... ....«.mi»
Piagree M-nes ......................... .10

MEXICO WILL SUPPLY 
CUE TO WILL STREET

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York. June 22_—Scattered liquida

tion from the outside and Indiscriminate 
short sellihg by the floor element ggv* 
an easier tone to prices.'which was part
ly redeemed later in the session by fair 
•uPSdfL. . Trade# *_.gw»iled . governmental 

tion regarding Mexican troubles anl 
little or no encouragement was offered 
would-be constructive interests to rein
state themselves on the long side of tho 
market. Spasmodic rallies In a few *p-*- 
cialtlea were occasionally seen, but apart 
from such, price* were bereft of out
standing feature.

High. Low Bid.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden Sc Co.)

Montreal. June 22.—'Today's local mar
ket was a little more Active than for 
some days past, hut thef-e was no note- 

•rthy feature to the trading. There was 
gome further liquidation in the steel 
group early In the day. hut these Issues 
rallied Inter and closed about unchanged 
from yesterday’s finals. Hamilton re
ports that the three new open hearth 
furnaces now being install*# in tlie Steel 
of Canada Company's plant will he n 
operation in two weeks and that there 
are orders on hand which w'ill keep the 
plant operating at capacity well Into 1917.

All__^minimums" will disappear from
the local exchange to-morrow, when trad
ing will he on the aame oasis as before 
the war started.

y....... ...... ........... High. Low. Closs.-
Ames HoMep. com. ........m_>> **

Dit, pref  ........................  Ti'd 761 76ft

Brasilian Traction .............. »9 5* »$
C. P. R................................
Can. Cement, com. ..

Do., pref..........................
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .

an. S. 8.. cont.x,...........

Can. Cottons ................
Can. Locomotive .........

Gen. Klee. -...........
Cons M * H ..........
Civic Inv. & Ind...........
Cedar Buplds ..............
Crown Reserve ............
Detroit United ............
Dom. Bridge .................
Dom. I. & 8. ..................
Dom. Textile ................
Dom. Cannera ..............
Ills. Traction ....... .
Lyall constn. Co. .....
Isaurcntide Co. ........
!>aurentUle Power ....
Lake of Woods Milling
Montreal Power ...........
Ma.-Donald Co...............
■MWcifay rs ■-.rr.—rr. rrr 
N 9. Steel, com...........

Alaska Gold ..................
Allis-Chalmer* .........
Amn. Steel Fdy. 
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. Can ......................
Amn. Car A Foundry 
Ahin. Cotton OIL ....
Amn. W'uotlen ............
Amn. Isoconrottre .... 
Aihn. ShtéltlBg
Amn. Tel. A Tel...........
Anaconda .................  „
Atchison ..........................
B. A U......... .:........ ....
B. B. T....................   ....
C. P. It....................   ....
Cal. Petroleum ...........
Central, Leather .........c. * o..................
C. A G. W.. pref.........

JL A St- P, ---------
Coto. Fan * Iron .... 
Crucible .........«.... ........

Distillers Sec.
Erie .....................

Ik».. 1st pref.
Goodrich ..........
G. N.. pref.........
U. N. Ore ctfs.
(3reen -Cnnanea
Inspiration .......
InxJ'. Alcohol ...

■ N
.
. VJ
■ VU 
, 5&l 
. 58

.................  42t.........

................. 1.108
..............ÉI

..................IMi

....................Wl

.................. 176

............ 19

....--------- 541

..................  624

.................. 374
------------ JC4

IH
................ «)
................us
................... 45
..................168
................621

• -........... 754
.................1204
................. *4

...........:..i54

Zlk 
471

544

554
1313

i;q I» 
vh

191
$41
171

64$

43Î

w

Baldwin ........................................84j

n<t 

171J
D
53$
fill 
264 

-X* 
814 
78* 

134 
44 
*»* 
53 
741 

120* 
364

40 39)
48 4i 

1464 146$
814

6» 68; 68$
96 B 
67 B

#4 <5*
28* 29*
944 84 »<i
50 50 50
« 61 61

114 111 114
37$ 36$ 37*
79 79 79
79 79 79

51 B
1154 H44 115
222 222
54| 53* 54

::a 64

.2384 238

80 B 
31 A 
*1 A 
86 B 

181 B 
54

129 A
238

11 B 
83 B

...1221 HO 122 
38 B 

.. 136 A

.. 114 A
61 B

$n m
131| 1311 
58) 693
91 91

8 8
100 10»
.. 97 B
.. 110 A

Ontario Steel ..............................
Ogllvta Flour Co.........................
Ottawa Power ............ «viz* ••
penmans. Ltd........................  ..
Quebec Hallway ..................  29
Hhawlnigan .............................. 131%
Steel of Can., com...................BN

Do., pref................ 91 91
Spanish River Pulp ............. 8 8
Toronto Railway ..........100 100
Twin City ...........    ..
Winnipeg Elfc.......... ..............................
Weyagamac .............................  52 51 52
Dom. War Loan ..................... 994 $»4 9»4

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Clog»

Jan ...................... 1235 13.68 13 36 13.66-66
March .....................  13.62 13.81 13.52 13.8>-31
May ..J.:.................  13.« 13.97 13.*) 13.9-Y-91
June .......................................... ! - «
July ......................... 12 99 T3.36 12 98 13.29-3»
Aug.  .......................  M.15 13.43 13.13 13.35-37
Sept................ .............................................. 1338-40
Oct..............................  M» 13 47 18.11 13.41-42
Dec............................. 13.28 13.61 IUS LU7-59

Spots steady. 36 higher.

Harm wanna . . . . . . 
i.°titgh veil py”....

...................68
» ■«

ITT-
79*

W~ 
"79t

Max well Motor .. ................... X", 83 83
M'-x. Petroleum . ................... 98 96 97
Mercantile .............. ................24* •23$ lil

................... K3$ 90J 91$
Mo. Pacific ...........
Nevada Cons...........

»!
16* 16,

New Haven ......... ................... 63 61* «h
N. Y. C..................... ................... 104* 106* l.tfj
X. A W ............... ................... 131* 131 13)*

113*
67$

N. P........................... 113
57$tVnns> Ivaniu ....... •• ............ i7*

Ih-esstHj Steel Car ................... «M* 47* 47
iteadin* .................... .................. 102* 1*1 i<y>i
Rep. Iron A dtecl ................... 4i* 451 45*
8. P........................... ................... 96* 96*
Sou. Railway ....... ...................22* 223 22*
Kennecott ............ ...................  481 47 47*
Ht utl-liak-i Corpn. ..................139* 136$ 137
Tenn. Copper ....... ..................  14J 4-)$ 411
Third Ave..................
Ut P .:....................

....................68* 65* 67*

L. 8. IteHiiing ... 
V. 8: Rubber .......

...................  70 68 67*

United Fruit 
Steel ..;

J1664 163 163à

Utah Copper ...................
Va. Car Chemical .........
Westinghouse ...................

......1171

......... 76$

...... 41

.........5»1

117*
75$
40*
58*

117*
76
40*
68

Granby ............
Willy'* Overland .......... ......286 286

286*

Anglo-French Loan ... ........  95$ 961 95*
565,li)0 eharas.

% % %

WEATHER MAP FOR
WHEAT IS BULLISH

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. June 22.—The wheat market 

early vosulved Itself Indefinitely and was 
a burking and filling affair from start 
to finish. Action was similar to that of 
the last ftw sessions, the sharp dips In
viting iNirchases and the upturn» general 
short sales. Best strength was at the 
last and at about the same level of Wed- 
nesday's - final quotations. Where sun
shine Is needed rain la predicted, and In 
view of thd fact that already an over
abundance of moisture has been received 
in various sections, the weather map 
must be construed a* bullish so long vs 
advices continue of the waiue nature. 

Wheat—
July 
Hpt. .. 
Dec. ...

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ...

Oats- 
July ... 
Sept. ..

Pork— 
July .... 
Sept. ,.

l^ird-- 
July .... 
Sept. ...

Open High Low Cloa*
108 61023 
106361061
10844(1064

733
734 
65*

I3|
1064
108*

102$
1064

394

a
24.62
84.17

744 734
734 72|
64* <y$

4»4 39$
39$ >39*
41 * 40$

21.62 24.50 
24.17 38.87

102*
106*
1!W|

73*
72*
63$

391
39*
40$

24.50
H.W-

lltt 13.13 13.87 13 17 
13.30 13.30 13.29 13.20 

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New 'York, June 22—Raw sugar steady, 
with sales of 125,(XK) bags of Porto Itico 
for prompt and July shipment partially 
with outport options at $6.39 c, 1. f.; cen
trifugal. $6.27; molasses, $6.5»; refined 
quiet; fine granulated, F-65.
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JUNE WEDDING 
WITNESSED DY MANY

Miss Dorothy McTavish and 
Mr, Edwin Meddle Married 

at Reformed Church

FIREMEN CONSTRUCT 
TREIR OWN TANK

Concrete Receptacle for En
gine Tests is Constructed 

in Market Yard

FAMILY
GOOD

DOCTOR'S 
ADVICE

A charming June welding wa. that M*"» lafcarlng along Hagard
, „ „ > ‘ _ street In the last few day* muet have

celebrated ye.lerday arternuon at 2 f nondtn4 wh„ the p,T,j, Bremen
o'clock at the Reformed Episcopal frum headquarters were doing I* con
ch vrch, when Dorothy U)lvla Me- struct!og, near the city scales in the 
Tavl.il, daughter of Mr* O. A. Mo- nmrk*' J»"1- a «ubatantlal eon, ret.
Tavlah, of M2 Heywned «venue, and I w“’*rpr“f ,m,ak- _ .. « ___ , .
irrtniifin.Kg, * « The object Is to test the Are engines

Ti , . of the department, and avoid the con,-
“nUed rrvT, ^W"'’ caused when test, hgv, hitherto 

Mr JEdntn Heddje. «n of Sir. Malcolm ,„rrl.d out, by the d„tribu,ion of
Hedd e, of Kirkwall. Orkney Ialandt ! 1tc lhe neighborhooU. This
Who la conneetedl -wMr-the'Han Pratts- has capacity of 1,106 gallons, and
cisco branch of the Canadian Bank of ;can ^ nUed froin the hydrant adjacent 
Commerce. A de B. Owen, rector °fjAs the maximum capacity of any eh- 
the Vhurch of Our Lord, performed the ^typ u*sed in about 750 gallons per mtn- 
rlte, there being a big congregation of]ute, it will be seen that the tank. 
the old friend# tttttl relative» of UÎfc, uluvh m now finished, w e«*uai to any 

ir6Yi, despite the fact that no in- ! emergency, 
vit at ions had been sent out. The1 The engines from the branch depart- 
church had prevlouely been beautifully ments will be brought here for testing 
decorated with peonies, fern afld mar-- ' a» require*!: f»tnre the Mmiry report th»

TiGoOnTakint"Fraif-a-tives” 
Because Thai DM Her 6eei

Rochon, P. Q-, Jan. 14th, 1315.
‘I suffer. *1 for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Vonstlpation.*.J[, | 
had frequent dizxy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit -a - ti ves.** 1 did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with "Frutt-a-tlvee."

I consider that 1 owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tivee” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches—'try Fruit- 
a-tivee' and >ou will get well." , CO
RINE OAVDREAU.

50c a box. < for $2 50, trial els*; 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiveK Limited, vttawa.

giit rites by friends ..f tlte bride, Mrs. 
Daivld C. Hughes, her elster; Mrs. Dun- 
cgn McTavish, Miss L. Wilson, and 
courins of the bride an<l the Young S#a- 
dles- Auxiliary of the church.

engine service has been materially 
strengthened, and the conditions there
in complained of have been largely 
remedied.

The firemen have made a workman-

PIONEER RESIDENT 
DIES AT RIPE AGE

Very youthful an,I girlish ths'"bYMs , "**' Job °J *b* lank, ami good con- 
UHiked.aa aha paa^. up. >ha «Ul. ^‘1^.
ths church accompanied hy her brother, ^vrrJtn “ Wng , ft m d |Wrt'
“r;,.Jo.h"AK who gave her,™.^ ,Mvl. with„u, ,h, drill

? J brides,nails. Her I ,„w,r wblch he ha, „<lu..,eU on
tlreaa of white crepe de Chine ... „evera| occasions, hut which has Iwen 
made with long sleeved bodice of;,lru,,k „ut ,he mat-
fleorgett, crepe with" deep collar <*!„,. has been raised again by com-, 
Ir sh Point lace and a let-in vest of ! plaints of the men training on existing 
crystal bugle embroidery. The full jbuildings, the agents objecting that eer- 
•kirt, double-flounced, had a short tain Inconveniences arise therefrom, 
train, and a full court-train' embrold- I The reason probably why the council
• red at one corner with crystal and 
■prigged with orange blossom fell from 
the shoulders. The veil ..f white tulle, 
hemmed with pearls, was made with a 
Juliet eap and wreath of orange blos
soms, a sprig of the same traditional 
flower being worn at the belt. Her 
bouquet was exceptionally pretty, be
ing of bride's roses and orchids grace
fully arranged as a long spray which 
reached to the hem of her skirt. Her 
onlÿ ornament was the pearl and dla- 
*nond pendant and chain * which were 
th<> gift of the bridegroom.

The three bridesmaids all wore pretty _ 
white frocks and white picture hate. 
Miss Bertha Morley having a girdle to 
match her bouquet of yellow iris. Misa 
Edith H* im, ken a pink girdle to 
match her bouquet of pink sweet peas, 
and Miss Denise Harris a mauve 
glrdkj and sweet peas of the same 
color. The best man was Mr. Gordon 
lb ddle. of Vancouver a cousin of the 
bridegroom; and the ushers were 
Meter*. F E Brae, Alpslc-y Heimcke» 
and Donald Douglas.

The choir was present, and as the 
bridal party entered the church the 
familiar hymn. "The Voice That 
Breath'd O'er Eden," was eung.| Mr. 
GUcs. the organist, played the Mend
elssohn Wedding March as the newly- 
married pair left the « hur. h. pre\ love
ly. while the register was being sign
ed in the vestry; Mrs. Helmrken, Miss 
Harris and Mrs, Davenport singing as 
a trio "Lift Thine Eyes*"

The bride's mother was preseat, very

ha* declined the proposal hitherto has 
been the expense of a brick building, 
which Is recommended by the building 
inspector on account of the structure 
being in the A fire limits, although the 
chief says a wooden building, properly 
sheathed, would be ample for all pres
ent purposes on which to train the

BOARD OF TRADE IS 
OUT FOR MEMBERS

Committee Decides to Inaug
urate Active Campaign; 
Change in Entrance Fee

For the purpose of carrying out 
lane to Increase the membership of 

1 ie board of trade, the membership 
omtnittee held a meeting this morn- 
ng and went through a long list of 
namri^K former members who have 
resigned - or gone away, and of those 
who were suggested a* likely new 
members. To 7 (fie surprise of the 
members of the committee IBè name

handsomely dressed In black satin with ®f Mayor Stewart appeared on the list 
black sequin hot and «oat. and among f Hkely members. Astonishment was
the special guests were Mrs. Higgins, , . ......  
an aunt of the bride, who looked well W"”*1 bv ,ome ,hu< th« m**y"r *“ 
in pale grey crepe with hat to ma’eh n,,t already a member, and one of the 
end Mrs. Fuller, of New York, anothe. ommittee was selected to interview
Aunt, and her daughter.

At the home of the bride's mother, 
Hey wood avenue, a reception was held 
afterwards, Mr. and Mrs. Heddlc

him and' bring him into the fold. 
When the reading of the list was com
pleted each member had the names of

standing under a pendant basket of [the in**n whom he is to solicit during 
pink peonies hung in the east win- the next seven days. All are to be 
dow of the drawing-room while they 'asked to become members, or to re
ceived the congratulation* and good new their memberships. ' .
wishes of their friend-. IN«>nles were! The secretary announced that to 
the principal flower used In the decor- meet the present conditions and to 
Btlons of this room, and in the dining- swell the membership roll It had been 
room white roses ami carnations, the decided that the entrance fee of $10 Is 
lutter being used entirely in the decqr- ]|,> i*. abandoned for the present and 
ation of the table in the centre ofWw members joining the board will 
which stood the big wedding « ake. [become full members on payment of 
w Late in the a/tsraooa. amid showers gie; tr>,„K >« ar> tiue*. «Dm <* t- 
ot rice and* confetti, the happy pair WBB to charge $10, and $3 for
drove away to Brentwood, where u(|he first <iuarter‘e dues, the remaining 
short honeymoon is being spent prior | three quarterly dues being payable lq 
to the departure for their new honie;lhr^ munlhly Instalments of IS. Un- 
nt Kan Francisco. The bride wore a yer tj,o hew plan the first payment 
smart little tailored costume of navy ^ then ,he ,dd one and
l.ue with toque of blue straw. To-U,, carry the membership a full year 
morrow afternoon Mr. and Mrs. lied- j There |S to be another meeting of 
die will return l.i town, end will "all ,h|. rommllt„ „.It Thurwlay. when 
by the 4.30 boet for Heettle en route for'h( mpmb,„ who at„„d„l thl, morn- 
Cellfornle. 'in* end took away the llata of rron-

Both the bride «uj bridegroom have ^ m.mb»r. will report the aue-
many friend, he,,, the former to'ln* ^ ,hl,r t.anv„ Thi, morning
par,-ularly wHI known. The prwwnt. ^ nKme„ of nve member, who had 
rctc ved are °tj m "y *’ *1111,11 ■ _.nl ,n their rralgnatlone were read
but he following ronie of the ^ fnr realgntn, given
Fpw iul gifts from oiganlzatlons with , • . . . . ,VT * ... . I,. On** considered the board of tradewhich the bride has been tonne* ted in nn,i nih*r.■ome way during her realdence In Vie- ^

ria. had resigned from lack of Interest or
"fameo drop, from the leather, of the "nanelal reaaona. Each of theae men 

Sunday aehool of the Church of <>ur «re to be aeen and requested to 
lx<rd; Oliver augar dleh, iron, the drHW lh,lr resignations, 
ladles’ committee of tlw Proteatant! « >" Hat of prospective members
Orphanage; gold thimble, from the.lhere were men of every claaa of pro- 
Young Ladles- Auxiliary of the He- fesalon and bu.lneaa In Victoria Homo 
Termed church; of which Wit waa prratc had-been member* and Karl -lost Inter, 
dent- gold brooch «el with pearl» and ,rat, «ome are at the war and other* 
turquoise, from the [«dies- AuxIHar) ; are enlisted and expect anon to go. In 
silver vase, from the girls- claag of the the cases of the latter claaa nothing 
Reformed Episcopal church: silver>iuld lie done, It was thought but In 
basket with crest of the order Inserted,regard to the others It was determined 
on the handle, from the Lady Douglas t iat all should be solicited to tfke an 
Chapter. I. t*. IV E. I litres. In the affairs of the hoard

The bridegroom's present to the bride’The campaign for members will he 
was ii pearl and diamond pendant and jearrled along actively, because the 
chain; the bride's present to the bride-^mission of members takes place 

I groom, cuff-links; the bridegroom's j«nce each quarter. It la desired to gel 
gift to the best man. pearl and sap- In as many new and as many of the

slth-

•-'4-r

Elmer Thomas Had Filled Var
ious Roles During Half 

’ Century Here. - -

The death Is -announced at hi* resi
dence at Colquitx of a well-known 
pioneer of this district, in the person 
of Elmer Thomas, aged 75 years, who^ 
for a generation had been employed as' 
senior outside guard at the |»rovin_- 
clal jail.

Mr. Thomas was a native of Chess- 
water, Cornwall, and at the age of 25 
ame out to Vancouver Island In the 

first few year» of his life here he was 
coachman in the service of Gover

nor Seymour, during -the time be- 
tween 4he- yon federal ion of the twu 
volt nies, and the governor's death in 
JtttM». 164A. He atoo acted In a simi
lar capacity for Rear-Admiral the 
Hon. George Fowler Hastings. C. B., 
who was on this station In the Zeal
ous. one of th^ earlier wooden built 
iron clads, in the late sixties. Ad
miral Hastings left the Pacific station 
in November, !$•$.

Later be engaged in the hotel husi- 
ni-sa. And was licensee of the Coach 
and Homes. K*<|ulmalt. During Hupt 
Fheppard's regime at the city police 
station he served two year* wr C 
force.

He commenced his long association 
with the provincial Jail staff at Topaz 
avenue about 27 year# ago. and re
mained them till the removal to Wil
kinson roa«i a year and a half ago. 
Since that time he has resided near 
his work, being pensioned last fall. 
Hi* health had been failing for some 

me. particularly, since February last 
He is survived by his widow, two 

•on.**. Noel Klmer Thomae and John 
Thomas, three daughters. Mr*. R. Mi 
Wilkinson, of 846 Niagara street, Mrs. 
W. L. Kelly, of Spokane, and another 
daughter resident In California. There 
is also a stepson, William Klater.

The funeral will take place at 2.36 
p. m. on Saturday from the B. C. 
Funeral parlors.

A SLASHING CASE
Accused ie Sent Down fee Four 

Months, and ie Apparently 
Grateful.

A man from fit. Lucia. B.W.I., named 
Charles Wright, was sentenced to four 
months' imprisonment in city police 
court to-day for cutting a man. Patrick 
£arty. In two places with a razor. He 
had been several, times. Left.re convict
ed In Vancouver, chiefly for vagrancy.

When sentenced he politely added : 
"Thank you very much, your honor."

Dr. Sinclair, who had medically treat- 
•d < 'iirîy since the tuning « ase. said 
he was cut In two places, and would be 
in hospital for another ten days.

Wright had been arrested in Nana
imo. He did not deny the assault, hut 
•aid he was provoked to It by the con
duct of Carty.

Loo Lee Ylk was remanded tilt Sat
urday morning, charged with an as
sault. Substantial hail was demanded 
by the city prosecutor, who said he was 
not satisfied with $400 taken from the 
accused on'search. Bonds will be re

Joseph Katz, on a charge of larceny 
of a small sum of money, Is before the 
magistrate this afternoon.

A number of Indians were fined for 
drunkenness.

Phoenix Stout, S qu*1*** for 26c.

phire stick pin; and to the bridesmaids, 
gold brooches.

Veneeuver Island Wool to Bo Ex
hibited*—James D. Thompson, of the 
Dominion livestock department, who 
was in the city recently reporta In 
Vancouver, after a visit to the Cowl, 
chan valley flocks, that It la the In
tention to ha/e an exhibit of wool from

old members' by the nexF quarterly 
meeting as possible The next qtwr- 
t-rly meeting will be on the second 
Friday In July.

Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M^—The 
annual coifimunlcatlon of the grand 
| klge* of British Columbia. A. F. and 
A. M., opened In Vancouver to-day 
under the presidency of M. Wor. Mro 

the various seetlône of the west at the'^T C. Ditmars On account of the
Vancouver exhibition. In Duncan he 
states he inspected 16,004 pounds of 
wool, and made five grades for selling 
purposes.

washouts on the C. P R line tying up 
t ame, few interior delegates have ar 
rived. Boverai prominent Mason* 
from Victoria are In attendance.

"The* kind that Is, 
not greasy." i 

Yi'u will find if Is, 
Just what you have 
taeew looking for,1 
m It gives new1 
life to the hair., 
making it b«*autl-, 
fully soft and 
Klossy, and 1* also 
very beneficial to 
the «scalp.

At All Drug

c. c. Craig ca
Winnipeg, 

Distributors for

CLOSING OUT SALE
Newitts Stock of Men's Clothing and Furnishings
Bought at a low rate on the Dollar, and will be cleared out Tn seven days with the Bankrupt Stock of 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing from the D. Hunter store of Vancouver, B. C.
R. C. SIM, STOCK ADJUSTER, IN CHARGE___________

Sale Opens Friday, dune 23 at 10 a.m.
You can’t lose here—our binding guarantee protects you. Merchandise exchanged or your money 

refunded. Don’t stay away and be sorry, but come early. Thousands of people will be here. No 
goods sold before Friday, 10 a.m. ™-~

Building ordered closed by the Stock Adjuster Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday while the stocks 
are being arranged, retagged, assorted and marked down in prices that should create a sensation in the 
retail field.

READ THESE PRICES
MEN’S CLOTHING Solid Leather Work Gloves—Regular 

65c a pair. While they last
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

30cDEPT.
Men's Suits in Tweeds, Worsteds, 
Greys, Browns and Mixed Colors. Reg-

Working Shirts. aHsorttnt kimbs and 
colors. Valm*s to $1.25. s

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

ular #20.00.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

• off•Il J V.l A ff-6JP M e y 45c
50 Men’s Spring Suits, pure wool 
tweeds, worsteds and serges. Values 

to #25.00.
20 dozen Balhriggan I'nderwear, dou
ble thread. Regular 30e per garment.

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICESTOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

* $9.95 25c
50 Men a Spring Suita in the 
fashionable styl***. Values to $27^0.

Solid Silk Neckties, in fancy boxes. 
Positively, worth 75e.

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE
STOCK ÀtwuôTtR S PRICE

$11.95 aUL
10 dozen Men's Black and Tan Socks. 

Regular 35e a pair.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

15c

65 Men’s tine Worsted and Serge Suita, 
pure wool. Cannot be replaeetl owing 
to the shortage of material. Regular 

#30.00.
- STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

4M 1 QC Men's Dress Shirts, double soft" ruffs
and collar to match. All size*. Regu-

Odd Pants, good assortment of eolors. STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE
Regular 1^1.00 a pair, pure wool, all

Btzett. 79cSTOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

$1.15
Heavy Pure Wool Sweater Coats. Reg

ular #>).•>".
_ STOCK ADJUSTERS PRICE

Overalls, in well known makes, all 
sizes, assorted styles. Values to #1.50. $3.35

. 95c
Pure Wool Underwear, well known 

make. Valin's to #2.00.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

Overeoats for Spring and Fall, assorted 
styles and patterns. Values to #25.00. 95c

STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE Combination Underwear, Summer

$9.65 weight. Regular $1.50.
STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE

_ . . , „T .___ , ,,
sizes. Regular #12.00. 69c

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE Solid Leather Horeehide Working
G hives. Regular #1.50.

$4.35 STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

95cMen’s Hats—Old lines of Stetson and

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

95c
Extra Strong Working Pants. Regular 

#1.75
STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE

$1.15Men’s Soft Felt Hat*, the newest 
Hhajiew on the market. Values to #3.50.

STOCK ADJUSTERS PRICE

$1.45
Men’s Pvjamas. in flannel and cotton. 

Values to #2.50.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

95cMen’s Caps, in dark tweeds and wor
steds. Values Jo 75o.

STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE Men’s Dress Shirts, stiff cuffs, latest 
style stripes. Regular #1.75.

—---- - STOCK ADJUSTER'S. PRICE------
afC

95c10 dozen Men's Police Suspenders, ex-
tra heavy make. Regular 50c a pair.

STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

19c
Heavy Pure Wool Working Grey 

Socks. Regular 50c a pair.
STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE

25cCOME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AND EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK JUST ONE BLOCK FROM YATES ST.

BOYS’ DEPT.
Boys’ lHoomCr Pant*, good, strong 
tweeds, in grey or brown. Regular

T
STOCK ADJUSTER’S PRICE

95c
Boys’ Suits, with Bloomer Pants, good, 

strong make. Regular #7.00.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

$2.85
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, with Bloomer 
Pants. Regular #8.00 and #10.00. 

Sizes to
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

$3.95
Boys’ Stoekmgs. medium weight, sizes 

to 10. Regular 35c a pair.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

15c
Boys’ Braces, solid leather ends. Reg

ular- 25e a pair.
----- STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

9c
Boys’ Shirts, white snd with stripe, re

versible collar. Regular #1.00.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

55c
FOLLOW THX CROWDS

MEN’S DEPT
ii's Straw Hats, soft straw 
boater styles. Regular #3\).

STOCK ADJUSTERS PRICE

95c
Odd Lines of Men’s Soft and Linen 

Collars. Regular 15c.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

5c
Men’s White Cotton Handkerchiefs. 

Regular 15c.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

4c
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO 

SAVE-GRASP IT, AS OTHERS 
WILL DO

Men's Working Shirts, extra strong 
make. Plain, tan, and black, with 

white stripe.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

65c
Men’s Pure Wool Odd Pants, all sizes. 

Regular #4.00.
STOCK ADJUSTER'S PRICE

All other Goods too numerous to men
tion, cut to the same prices in 

proportion.

DOORS OPEN FRIDAY, JUNE 23RD, 
AT 10 A. M.

Remember the Plaoe
NE WITT & CO.

Corner Douglas and Johnson
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WE HAVE THÈ BEST
Selection of FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES in the City. 

Phone Orders Receive Prompt end Careful Attention.

Clarke's Retted Meats, AC
l tins tor ......................... GUC

B. C. Pure Honey, 6( A r-
5 lb. palls .................. II.LU

Delicious Cooked Ham, a a
Sliced, per lb....................IHJC

Cox's Gelatine,
Best; per pkt.................... IUC

Fine Corned Beef, m a
Cooked, sliced per lb... 4VC C. A B. Queen Olives, PA

Spanish; 1 qt. bottle....UVC

IAa / OLIVES—STUFFED ON QUEEN \f «A.
IVw \ 6-Ounce Bottles. Reg. 20c. Special, / IvV

Royal Standard Flour, A|
Best for break, sack.. ^Is I U

Old Dutch Cleanser, ap
Per can lOf, f cans... £ DC

B. C. Sugar. (I Of)
20-lb. cotton sack.... JI.OU

GiHat's Lye, ° QC _
S cans for ......................... ilOC

Fresh Creamery Butter, aa
best at the price. 3 lbs. $laUU Reekitt’s Blue and Tinta, AP

6 pkt» for ........................COC

PHONE
60
61
62
53

DixiH. Ross’
1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

“QUALITY*
GROCERS

THE* EXCHANGE
Collection of Steel Engravings

for sale.
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 

op to $1».
Til Fort St. Telephone 1717.

MAYNARD & SONS
AVCTTOXKERS.

SALE OF HIGH-CLASS
FURNITURE

Instructed by the owners, we will sell
at our Salesroom, 723 View Street,

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
HIGH CLASS FURNITURE A NO 

FURNISHINGS
Including: Upright Bell Piano. Ma
hogany Music ('aidnet. Victor Vlctrola 
and Records, Drophend Singer Sewing 
Machine, very good Hand Sewing Ma
chine, 3 Mission Oak ,Sectional Book
cases, very, large Upright Square 
Armed Settee, 1-piece Mahogany Par
lor Suite, Grass Tea Tables, Graas 
("hairs and Rockers, very handsome 
large Leather Upholstered Arm Easy 
('hair, large Grass Arm ('hairs,' Bed 
Lounge, Fumed Oak Extension Table, 
act of Fumed Oak Dining Chairs. Fum
ed Oak Buffet. Fumed Oak Dinner 
Wagon. Mission Dak China Cabinet, 
Carved Tables, very fine l^t of China- 
ware, such as Dresden, Royal Doulton 
and Limogea, Sterling Silverware. 
Plated and Brassware, Cutlery. Orna
ments. Marble Statue, line lot of Elec
tric Fixtures, Mission Oak Secretaire, 
Mission Oak Card Table, Mission oak 
Shelves, large Mission Oak Rockers, 
almost new Smith Premier No. 10 
Typewriter (visible writer); Cash Re
gister, Hall Mirror and Chairs, flne lot 
of Books, such as Universal Encyclo
paedia. Bulwer’s, Blackwood’s, and, 
other bound volumes; Electric Vacuum 
« 'leaner and i* h. p Motor. h»t of Wldl* 
Enamel Furniture, such as ('hairs. Ta
bles. Settees, Medicine Cabinets, 
sort ment of Curtains and Pictures, 
very good Stair and Hail Carpet, Car
pet Squares and Rugs, very handsome 
Maple Bedroom Suite of 7 Pieces (this 
suite was made to order and cost 
$225); Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Os- 
temioor Mattrésses; Mahogany Dress
ers, Mahogany Dressing Table, Drese 
era and Stands. Wardrobes, Child1 
Cradle, Clothes Hangers, Kitchen Ta
bles. Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs and 
Cooking Utensils, large Leather Trunk, 
Revolving Refrigerator, .Fire Baakets. 
Barber Chair, two 4-hole Monarch 
Ranges. Majestic Ran£e, 4 Cook Stoves, 
Heater, etc.: White Enamel Bath, En
amel Basin and Tqjlet. Hot Water

Now on view.
JUee-AâU O'clock In Our. Stockyard
Chickens. Rabbits. Chicks, Young 
Ducks, Cow, milking 3 gallons; also 
256-gallon Gasoline Tank, with Pump, 
etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phono 337 R

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is. hereby given that Friday, 

June 36, is the last day on which the 
rebate of 1-6. off the General Tax can 
l« allowed.

O. H. PULLEN. 
Treasurer and Collector. 

Municipal Office.
Esquimau Road.

Ksquimalt, B. Ç.

......... REWARD.-------
NO 0» reward will be paid for Informa

tion leading to the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons found wilfully 
destroying the Corporation water meter 
boxes and breaking the meter glasses 
and indexes.

C. II. RUST,
Water Comm las loner.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the flr*t 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
will be held In the Council chamber. 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak. on Monday, 
July 17, ISIS, at H> a. in., for the purpose 
Of bearing complaints against the assess
ments as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the assessment 
roll.

Notioe of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least 10 days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14, 1314.
HECTOR 8. COWPKR.

C. M. C.

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
HOLD SOCIAL EVERT

Speeches, Songs and Dancing 
to Celebrate Completion of 

Club Formation

The Returned Soldiers' Association 
held n very successful social last night 
in the Belmont block. There were 
about one hundred soldiers and their 
friends present. The evening was 
spent with speech and song, and the 
lost part of the time In dancing. The 
whole arrangements were In the hands 
of the association committee, assisted 
by a number of ladies, who provided 
refreshments.

The proceedings were opened by the 
president of the association, A. Tait, 
who told of the formation of the asso
ciation and of results that had been 
attained since Its organisation for the 
benefit of those man who had come 
back from the war. The organisation 
of the association had been completed, 
and it is now established in club rooms 
In the Belmont building. The board 
room, which was large enough for 
dancing, had been lent by the cwucri 
of the budding.

Mr. Tait explained that the club was 
to be a meeting place f..r tbs soldiers, 
where they could diseuse matters of 
their personal welfare, and look after 
the Interests of their members and of 
those who ere yet to come back. When 
they arrayed there would be a place 
for them to go socially. As a club they 
could have weight to .petitioning the 
government In their own Interests, 
when such à step is required. Mr. Tall 
thanked all those who had been In 
itrumental In helping towards the 

formation - of the club and had made 
donations, either of furuttore or funds.

Mrs. Jenkins briefly spoke of thé 
work being undertaken in the Inter 
cats of the returned soldiers, snd con 
gratulated them on their advancement. 
It was announced that several offers 
from societies had been made to give 
concerts and other kinds of entertain 
inents, the fhnds to be In aid of the 
association.

A presentation was made by the as 
social I on to Pte. 8. C. Ricketts, whose 
marriage took place recently. The 
members presented him with a chafing 
dish. Pte. Ricketts suitably respond 
ed. He went to the front with the 16th 
Battalion.

The following songs and recitation* 
were given, and were much appreci
ated by the audience: “Soldier» of the 
Queen/* by the Slater Susie Olub; 
"To BerlliV* recitation by Pte. Sarnie;
In the Garden of My Heart." Mr, 

Tall; “You Can Get a Sweetheart 
A n y da y But, Not Another Mot her7*T>y 
H. KUarbeck; "Roaming In the G loam 
tng,” Bugler Ross. 6th Regiment 
'Boys of the Old Brigade." Mr. For

man. Mrs. McIntyre was accompan
ist

As Little as

$3.50
As Much as 

$7

Which means the right Oxford or Pump of the right 
style and materials. Right sixes and serrice, and at the 

right price whatever your thought of price may be.

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas Street Phone 2604L---------- J

Sylvester*» Scratch Food for Poultry
Is i, combination of mixed grains aiyt grits which makes a good all-round 

food for hens and grow lag birds. $2.46 per 166 lbs.

T-t. 41». SYLVESTER FEED CO. nt Tel*..

Camp Staves $2,50 te $10 Each
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phone 1641. 1411 Douglas St.

RECRUITING PLANS
Drafts to Bo Enlisted Instead of B 

talions. According to 
Latest Reports.

While there Is no definite order from 
headquarters on the matter, it Is be
lieved In military circles here that 
thei^e will be no further battalions 
given mobilisation authority In Vic
toria. except perhaps the 50th Gordon 
Highlanders, and possibly not In Brit
ish Columbia, for months to come. 
There is, it Is understood, to be 
change of plans In recruiting, which 
will continue in the form of drafts for 
those battalions that have gone orer-

ias.
Instead of raising new battalions men 

who are enlisted will be sent to Eng
land In small detachments to rein
force regiments that already have been 
on the fighting line. Such Is the un
derstanding that prevalla This is con
sidered a quicker and less expenslvs 
way of getting men to active service.

The 60th Gordons were promised mo
bilisation orders as soon as the 11th 
Ç. M. R. were sent away, but later an 
order cams to the effect that only one 
battalion would be allowed to recruit 
In this province. The Sea forth High
landers are recruiting at Vancouver, 
and until this Is filled It Is believed the 
50th will not get authority to mobilise.

WILL REJOIN BATTALION.

Lieut. H. A. Tohialln-Jones leaves on 
Saturday for England to rejoin hie 
battalion, the Dbrham Light Infantry. 
He \*a* Invalided home In October, 
1615, having sustained Injuries at the 
Urns of a Zeppelin raid.

NewWellington 
Nut Coal

This is the best Washed Nut Coal on the market, snd is an 
ideal fuel for the cook stove—66.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Psmberten Black, 1004 Brssd Street Phene #47

OUR METHOD—36 sacks to tbs too. 166 Ibe. of coal to each sack.

LOCAL OFFICER PAYS 
VISIT TO GRAND FLEET

Saw Sir John Jellicoe and Cap- 
~ tain Halsey, Who Was Here 

With H. M, S. New Zealand

A well known local officer who left 
here shortly after the outbreak 
of the war, writes to hls wife from 
Sir John Jelllcoe’s temporary home In 
Ross-shire of a visit he paid to the 
grand fleet a short time before h« 
wrote.

Tl.e writer was on a week's leave 
from hla brigade. ‘ somewhere in 
Flanders,*' and through tbe admiralty 
he had the opportunity of Visiting (M 
fleet. He spent two days pn the*lron 
Duke, Admlrml __ Jellicoe'» flagship. 
wh#*re he found that Captain Lionel 
Halsey, who was here with the New 
Zealand a couple of years ago. was

WARD TWO LIBERALS 
ENDORSE CANDIDATES

Members of Association Get 
Beady for General Ejection 
and Appoint Committees

There was a general meeting of the 
Ward Two Liberal Association last 
evening In the Arcade Building rooms, 
when a numbqr Of members met under 
the chairmanship of the president of 
the ward, Robert Hinsdale.

The work to be done In preparation 
for the coming election was talked 
over, and committees were struck to 
take It up and get busy on whatever 
there U to be done in the way of can- 
vaeslng and checking up the votera*
list.

John Hart and Henry C. Hall were 
present, and sddmntnl tbe meeting on 
political issues. Aid. BelT was unable 
!o be present, and sent w»Vd of regret.
The following resolution was passed

fommodere and oaptaln..of -the , float, j-unaatomualy by -Uha association : 
Captain Halsey had many warm mem
ories of hls reception here, and has 
painted this Island In such glowing 
colors that he has interested many 
lyval officers. Including Sir John Jelli
coe, In Its charms as a place of resl-

Among other vessels seen by the 
officer were the Neptune, which was 
the flagship before the Iron Duke, and 
the Erin, one of the- later battleship*.
On the latter he met an old achool-fel 
low. Victor Stanley, the second brother 
of Lord Derby, who married Mias 
Annie Poo ley.

The officer speaks highly of the 
welcome he received and of the de
lightful home life of the Jellicoes, three 
of whose young daughters he saw 
Lady Jellicoe has taken Tarbat House, 
which belongs to the Countess of 
Cromarty, for a year while her hus
band Is with hls fleet In the North Sea.

GAMP AT SI DNSY.

The Island camp at Sidney will be 
ready by Monday, according to an 
nouncement at Work Point headquar
ters. The 103rd, the 14lrd and the 
331st, the latter from Vancouver, will 
go under canvas. Probably the Yu
koners, who arrived Tuesday night, 
will Join them. Tents hare been re
ceived and the engineering corps en
gaged In constructing the camp with 
the aid of a detachment of the 103rd, 
Is well advanced In the work.

FROM HERSCHEL ISLAND.

In the Yukon contingent of 160 men 
are Ptee. Annett and Keddy, who were 
at Herschel Island when they heard 
men were wanted to go to war. They 
traveled over the snow and Ice to en
list at Dawrfon. They were engaged 
prospecting at the time, and sold their 
outfit to the Stefanssoh expedition.

H. ■. "Imp,rlal* Lager (Mr, Quart* 
tor He. »

"Resolved, that the Liberals of Ward 
Two express their confidence In the 
les<ler of the party. H. C. Brewster, 
whose efforts In the cause of honest 
government and whose work for the 
up-building of British Columbia have 
commended themselves to all right 
thinking electors and dtlsene; their 
high appreciation of the work done by 
himself and by M. A. Macdonald dur
ing the late session of the legislature; 
and their opinion that more than ever 
In this province there Is need for i 
man of hie integrity and business abil
ity at the head of affairs.

"Further resolved, that this associa
tion pledges Itself to actively support 
the candidature of Mr. Brewster and 
hls associates on the city ticket—Aid. 
George Bell, John Hart and Henry C. 
Hall—In the coming elections, recog
nising that In them the electors can 
safely trust to assist In giving the pro
vince the sound and progressive ad
ministration of Its business that it so

The doctor told him he needed car
bohydrates, protelds and, above all. 
something nitrogenous The doctor 
mentioned a long list of foods for him 
to eat. He staggered out and wabbled 
into a Penn avenue restaurant. "How 
about beefsteak ?" he asked the waiter 
Is that nltrdgenous?" The waiter 

dlda't know. "Are fried potatoes rich 
In carbohydrates or not?" The waiter 
couldn't say. "Well, 1*11 fix It." 
c la red tbe poor man In despair. "Bring 
me a large plate of hash."—Pittsburg 
Post. •

NOTICE.
SAANICH TAX SALE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I shall 
Commence on July 7. 1614, to advertise 
for sale all properties upon which the 
taxes for the year 1614 remain unpall 
after which date properties rosy only be 
withheld from sale by the payment of all 
taxée In arrears, together with interest 
and tax sale costs.

R. R. F. fl EWELL.
Collector for the Corporation •< the Dis

trict of Saanich.

Women's Cordu
roy Sldrts 

$6.00

TH YATES ST. PHONE 5510

Corduroy 
Middy Waists 
$3.75 to $175

Continuing Our Sale of 
Women’s Silk Suits

at $25.00
Regular Values to $38.75

Those Suitu arc excellently made in the season’s latest styles, with plenty of 
flare to coat and skirt. Some are made of silk taffetas, others come in silk 
and serge combinations. These Suits were formerly priced up to $38.75. 
On sale to-morrow .................................... ........... ....................... . .$25.00

One Is a combination of black serge and taffeta 
hi circular coat, with large revers and pointed 

4 front, and finished at waist wtth belt and fancy 
praamenL . ffkJrt is cut circular, a&lnWat hip*. „ 

and finished with bias band of serge

Gray T effets, with convertible collar and full coat 
brought In at waist line with sash. Pleated skirt 
made with yoke. ,

Belgian Blue Taffeta, with flared coat, shirred at 
waist and finished with taffeta ruffle. Coat has 
sailor collar, deep revers and deep cuff on sleeves 
finished 'With ruffle. Circular skirt finished at 
waist with pointed girdle. »_____ - _. ^ ,

Navy Taffeta; -coat Is pleated from waist line and 
finished with belt and fancy buckle, white taf
feta collar, bell sleeves and finished with Jet but
tons; skirt Is pleated.

Another Shipment of Floral Wash Goods
They are inualin* and voile* in a splendid range of 

pretty floral de*ign*. Now i* the time to make your 
choice, while our stock is complete.
Organdie Muslin In t splendid range it fancy floral désigna; 49 

•inches wide, per yard .................................................................................. 35g

Fsnoy Veils* In fancy strlprd end floral designs; 27 Inches wide; 
per yard ...................V.................... ..................... .........................................45^

Fancy Veils, In stripes, checks and fancy floral designs; 40 inches' 
wide; per yard ................................. ;.............................. ............. ................. saw

Women’s Waists, Special 
at $1.00

They are made of cotton voiles and 
plain and striped mull. One style 

, has embroidered front, turn-down 
collar, also embroidered long 
sleeves, with turn-back cuffs and 
finished down the front with cro
chet buttons. Another comes in 
vest effect, finely embroidered, 
with plain tum.down collar and 
cuffs to match; also a few black 
and white stripes with white col
lar and cuffs. Price............$1.00

New Cape Collars. Special at 35c
Just received, k large assortment of cape collars in 

white and colored muslins, with neat hemstitched 
and scalloped edges, white pique with colored 
strappings; also collar and -cuff sets In plain 
white hemstitched muslin. Special........35^

Make Use of the Best Room— 
First Floor

We have opened a comfortable Rest Room 
for the convenience of our customers on the 
first floor. -aaroeeseacm»**

Bargain Basement
Circulsr Pillsw Cotton. Special. per yard.. 20* 

Whits Shssting. i yard, wide, per yard............a5*

Whits Cettsei, suitable for underwrar; 2* Inches 
wide; 7 yards for ............................................  91.00

■ Prints. In striped and small designs; suitable for 
pinafore# and house dresses; , yards.... SI,OO

Women’s Cotton Undervoete. Each. 35#, 36#
an<l ...................... ...................................................16#

Women's Nsineeek Drawers. Each. 35# and 36# 
Corset Covers, trimmed with lacs and Insertion.

F-*rh ................. 25#
Women's Nslnsesk Night Dresses, trimmed with 

lace and Insertion. Each 85# and................. 65#

What Leading Prohibitionists 
Think of the B.C. 
Prohibition Act

JONATHAN ROGERS. 
Empress Hotel. 

Victoria, B. C..
Vancouver. B. C., 

May 26. 1916.

Prohibition Bill as printed is not satisfactory to many of Pro
hibitionists. and we protest most emphatically against arbitrary 
method of keeping terms secret until last hours of session, in direct 
violation of promise that ample opportunity would be given to 
consider terms of same. Furthermore, we protest against having 
anything to do with question of compensation or extending limit of 
closing hours beyond 7 p. m. The Premier’s promise is being 
violated in every respect, and we call on you to fulfill your duty and 
protect interests of Prohibition party.

(Signed)
Robert Telford 
J. Lyle Telford 
A. Callander 
Geo. H. W. Ashwell 
William Savage 
W. D. D. Agnew 
Geo. Bearing

W. J. Curry 
G. Roy Long 
G. J. Hammond 
W. C. Findlay 
R. M. Miller 
C. E. Campbell 
Stanley McLeod

Remember the Boys in the Trench 
YOU Can Help by Contributing to 
the United Service Tobacco Fund.

OFFICE 
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